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P r o g r e s s  Carload o f‘Ship’ Donations Starts Jciu-ney

Plan Told 
Sheepmen

BOISE, Jan . 9 (U.PJ — A 
blueprint fo r  action to protcct 
and build Idaho's sheep and 
wool industries waa today put 
before delegates nt tho 6Sth 
annual m eeting of tlic Idaho 

‘Wool Growers association by 
its president, J . II. Brccken- 
ridRC of Twin Fails.

BreckenridEC mapped 
point program in tiLs annual oddrcsi 
»  Uio 300 Bheepmcn prestnt for the 
convention:

1. Strongly ursc eongrrss 
store an adequate tarirf on both raw 
tnd maoufactured booI.

2. U«B advertlRliiK lo «U more 
lambs. Breckcnrldce pointed out 
that for Uie first ttae  In hlstorr 
hogs were selling hlshcr than Umb.

lories lu tlo n  Fltbt
3. Keep fighting nsalcst poulble 

meal rntlonlng nnd price control.
4. Rail rate.1 on sheep and wool 

ihould not bo lncreaa«l but reduced.
5. Shrepnien must fight against 

’tenlrallratlon and further bureauc
racy In tho graring aen'lce.

B. The
be instructed to work out ft progmm 
to countcrnct and correct falsehoods 
cast against western etoctanen the 
last few yearn.

Ital! l}hortcon>ln<i Admitted 
Ambrose J. Scltr. Omaha, Nebr.

Tvlco president of traffic for Unlot 
Pacific, admitted aliortcomlnga In 
service due to the car shortage and 
"expansion p.-»Inn."

Out he Mid the railroad 
striving luird to take care o! aU 
needs by budgctlnc | 200,0(xi.000 for 
expansion. Expansion plans Include 

^  purchase and orders for 13.HS0 
. P  cars and 378 DIcsct unltJi.

'  8«1U saJd tha t livestock gels pref
erential treatment In rail rales. He 
died figures to show that since 1832 
livestock ratea have incmied 44.S 
per cent while all other commodlUca 

r have Increased 58.4 per cent. - 
[ “.'Wake ScItcs Ileanl"
' Earl W. Murphy, secretary of the 

Idaho 8tat« Chamber of Commerce, 
told tlie aheepmen they must ••make 
Uiemselves be heard In the councils 
Uuvt ahape the economic destiny of 
•the stale." '

T. B. KelUi, ixrlmal nutrlUon spe- 
cUlUt at the UnlTcnltr ot IdUu,

The tin t  carload of mare than 7S iona of food and clolhlnr donated (o Maglo Valley'* “Chrlstmai ihlp* 
drfre (o aid itanlng people In Eorope started on Its way from Twin Falli Thunday. Shown above In- 
ipeclinc Ue c v  aa a workman adds flnishlnc toachn to the alpi are. left to rljht. Mayor II. O. Lai

“Christmas Ship” Donations in Valley 
Exceed 73 Tons; Two Carloads Leave

More Umn 73 tons of food 
clothing valued at 113,000, donated 
to Muglc Valley'* "Christmas shlp“ 
drive to aid the starving Europeans 
left Tft'ln Falls Friday for PorUond 
and overseas ahlpment.

Contributions o v e r f lo w e d  two 
freight ca« and the remaining pros 
duce will be carried to Portland by 
truck. Tlie Union Pacific railroad 
Is hauling tho trelght cars and the 
Conaolldaied Prelghlways Is carr>-- 
Ing the OT-crflow produce free of 
charge. O. J. Bothno, Ta-ln rails 
drive chairman, announced.

Bothne reported that bean* valued 
at lO m  flour valued at 13.450 and 
canned goods valued a t W.500 were 
among the shlpmenl.

The Warberg Brother* Coal com

pany donated lU services to ball 
and box the produce. Freight 
were loaded and guarded by n 
ber* of Uie local Idaho national 
guard.

Ca.^h donations of more than 
13,000 were spent wllh three local 
wholesale dliCrlbutars. to purchase 
additional canned goods. The local 
committee la sending along (SOO In 
cosh wltli the donations.

A check for J123 was received at 
drive headauorters In Seattle from 
the residents of Wendell and the 
Eurroundlns area, according to the 
AMoelated Pre.y. Tlie money will 
be used In Seuttle'to bu}- food at 
wholesale prices. Nnmpa has do
nated A carload of canned milk. 
Mayor Paler Johnson reporUd.

•'H t" »ppartnl Uiat Maglo Valley

Is leading Idaho In contributions 
and we arc one of the leading areas 
In the entire Pacific northwest. It 
Is gratifying to realise that we have; 
more than pas.ied our C5-ton-goal.” 
Mayor II. O. Lauterbach said.

Bothne polntfd out that drive 
donations would have filled three 
freight can If Uileves had not 
stolen l.COO pounds of benna and sev
eral hundred jxnmd.n of clothing.

"Despite our bad luck with people 
rho-would stoop so low as steal food 

from Uic stlrvlnc. the drive has 
been a huge success. We drive chair 
men thank each and every con
tributor from the bottom of oui 
hearts," Bothne said,

a last-minute donation this 
week. Tft'ln Falls auto dealer* 
tributed $J60.

4 Millions Profit Gained 
By “Insiders” in Market 

Trading, Stassen Avows
WASHINGTON. Jon. 9 (/P)—Haroid E. Slassen testified today th a t hi^h administration “insidcra" have’̂ d e  a  profit 

of about $4,000,000 by trading in commoditicH alnce the war.
Sta.Hscn, a candidate for the Republican presidential nomination, also told a senate appropriationa^Bubcommittce in* 

Iquiring Into speculation tha t Edwin W. Pauley, spccial assistant to Secretary of the Army RoyaD. “did not make a  fuU dis-
■ closure” of his tradiaff activi>

explained-br J oqim m .  Ooco;’Pnrt< 
land, Ore., who b  OMlaUng the tThl« 
veralty of Idaho eitensloa mivIco 
in skirting reseivrch.

5 Jan. 29 Okay 
Predicted for 
Tax Cut Law

WASHINGTON. Jan. B OLPJ — 
Speaker Joseph W. Marlin, Jr, 
Mass., said todtty ho expect* tho 
howa to pass about Jan. 2D the 

. Knutson bill to cut personal Income 
taxes 15.600,000,000 a year.

All signs point to an eas>* house 
victory for the Knutson bill de.̂ pllfl 
President Truman’s recommenda
tion In hl3 message to congress for 
a far different Individual Inccme tax 
reduction bill.

S40 Credit PropoMd 
Mr. Truman proposed a credit 

for each *nxpaycr and dependent. 
etlectlvB this year. Tlie las# of 
revenue under this plan—estimated 
by the President a t  »3i00m00a 
annually —would be m ad e  up 
through an increase in corporation

Tlie legislation sponsored by 
Chairman IIarol(l Knutson. Jr, 
Minn., of tho Ux-wrltlng houie 
ways and menna committee would 

^ 0  much furUier than Mr. Truman 
Iwroposed in cuttlns personal taxes 

ExempUoni Increased 
It would Increase perisonal ex< 

einptlons from Uje present *500 to 
tSOO, extend to all states tho right 
of a husband ond wife to split their 
income for tax purposes, and cut 
Income taxes from 10 per cent In tho 
high bracket* to 30 per cent in the 
low.

Tlie house Republican steering 
cftnmltiee will discuss tax legisla
tion Monday.

Unless tlie.e is an luiezpecled 
change In aenUmcnt. the committee
will endorse the principle* of the 
Knutson bill und give It the green 
light for speedv passage.

$100,OOe Grabbed 
In Rr' ik Robbery

Nnv Ol •• NS. Jan. 0 (OB — 
F\3ur bandi.:* rushed a mld-elty! 
bank at openu.' today and took 
estimated *100,OtO.

Police said the bandit* got .Into 
the uptown branch of Uie Hlbemla 
National bank by slugging a Negro 
porter tis he wo* letting other 
ployes Into the building.

It was rtpofled a t ]ea*t eight 
. oeraons were In the bank when It 

M a s  held up. They were herded to 
^ n e  side of the bank, where two 

men held gun* on them’ whlle the 
other two cleaned out the vault.

PoUce Supl. A. A. Watters i\nd 
FBI agenU went to the scene im
mediately.

nABVARD LOOT tSOfiM 
. CAMBRXDOE. Maw.. J u t .  9 QU9- 
■ T hm  bandit* held up the fuuout' 
Ham rd co-op In bosy Harmd 
•quart today and er<cap«d wlUi t)0.> 

In cash after aurlinx tbr»e

WASHINOTCN. Jan. 9 -  
MlUlons of doUan worth of crop* 
may be loac unless additional money 
is made available for three Idaho 
reclamation proJeeU, Senator Dwor. 
flhak. n ,  Ida., u ld  today.

He asked the reclamation bureau 
I renew its recommendations lor 

suppIementAl appropriation* of tl,< 
300,000 for the Andcnon Ranch dam 
and 1100.500 for the Hayden lake 
unit of the Ratlidrum prairie pro
ject. The'budget bureau turned both 
down last fall.

He also asked a recommendation 
ir 1750.000 for the Payette division 

of the BoLie project, which he said 
' Its run out of money. 

neprcsehtflUvcs Goff and San- 
)m, both I t ,  Ida, are expected to 

ake similar action, since both urged 
that the Boise project approprla- 
Ians be Included In the supplement- 
il bill passed a t  the special tesslon 
Uld Goff has been corresponding 
icllh the reclftmation bureou re- 
lardlnp the Hayden lake project. 
The latter projert re^julrcs only 

he replacement of deteriorating 
rooden pipe. The Anderson Ranch 
am needs a spillway so Uiat ad- 
lltlonal water may be stored. '
'The Paj'clte division would 
tie additional money for pumps 

and canals to water about 15,000 
acres (300 farm units) of new land 
already settled.

GO TO WASHINGTON 
SALT LAKE crTY, Jan. S m — 

Tvo regional bureau of reclamaUon 
ofnelols left today for Washington 
where Uiey will confer on general 
plan* for the Preston bench. Ida.. 
Weber ba*ln, Utah and and central 
Utah project*.

They will Wso di«UM with Re
clamation Director Michael Straus 
plana for 16 projects In Nevada. 
Utah, New Mexico, Colorado and 
Idalio.

W ENDnj/, Jan. 9-WendeIl .. 
havlnf a tough Ume keeping its

Only a few week* ago a large 
truck knocked douTj Its "Hubs of 
the Magic Valley" sign In the henrl 
ot the city and now comes Ui'e 
announcement that the Chamber 
of Commerce sign a t the Bllu Junc
tion has been cliopped down.

Wendell buslne.M men, claiming 
that Jealousy over the city* pro
gress in the la.n several years, is 
responslblle for Uie most recent act, 
have dlscu.ved the advisability of 
offering a »500 reward for Informa
tion leading to the Identity of the 
vandals.

Tho sign, maintained by the sign 
company for the chamber Is to be 
replaced Immediately.

No End Seen ’ 
On Cost Hilce

WASUINOTON, Jan.- 0 ajj-j-lhe 
labor department today saw no end 
lo the sUfdy cllrob-ln-Uvlng-costa.

It Issued one report saying retail 
wices of major living e&«ntlala were 
ilgher last November than at any 
time In hbtory.

And In a companion report—ihls
le Indicating future trend ot retail 

priceit-the department said averoRe 
wholesale prices.for some 000 basic 
commodities rose to a new post-war 
peak in the week ended Jan. 3. This 
was the ninth consecutive weekly 
Increase.

A department spokeenan said the 
wholesale Increase was "bound to be 
renected sooner or later In retail 
?rlces.“

T h is  probably mean* new highs 
or \he cost of living." he said. 
Some new records nay  be being 
et even now."

Taft Says Truman’s Program 
Leads to National Banla*uptey

WASinNOTON, Jan. 9 (VP>-Sen- 
ator Taft, R . O , called President 
Truman's leglsliUve program the 
road to "national bankruptcy" and 
a ■'totalitarian state" and promised 
today that the OOP-controlled 
greas will never follow lU 

Instead, Taft naid, the Republicans 
will BO ahead with ihelr own pro
gram. make every effort to cut gov- 
emmetJt expenses, and "really cut all 
taxes and the t u  burden and cut 
them for good."

Taft, a candidate for the Repub
lican presidential nomlnaUon, went 
on the radio last night to reply to 
Mr. Truman's state • of • the -  union 
message which Republicans hara 
been calling a  “campaign speech* 
aimed at next fairs elecOon*.

The Ohio eenator userted the 
President propoees to put tho Xederal 
lorenunent in the nlo of *-SanU 
Claui" and h u  offered a prosram -- -—
principle of promising the people 
nm ituos lor nottdoc.*

Taft 1* chairman of the senate 
Republican policy committee, and 
the *harpness of his words swept 
aside In advance a “peace" pro- 
pawl given by Senator Hatch. D,

Hatch suggested In a senate speech 
that Deniocratle and Republ 
policy committees of the senate I
"one policy commlttce for t h e __
Uon" , to deal with InflaUon. and 
foreign aid.

Meanwhile, Chairman Taber,
N. Y, of the house appropriations 
committee estimated ihe Tmman 
foreign program would cost 120.- 
000,000,000 and said thU would make 
tax reduction—# prime GOP target 
for IBiS—an ImpossibUlty.

Taft centered his fire mainly on 
the President’s domesUc proposals. 
Including a 140-per-person “cost of 
living' tax cut with u  offsetting 
*3J 00,000,000 ■ boost In corporation 
lAxes, compulsory curbs on Inflalion 
and a 10-year plan to advance the 
social trelfire o^ the SAtloa.

Parties Called 
For Conclave 
On Holy Land

liAKE SUCCESS, Jan. 0 WV-The 
United Nations Palestine parUUon 
commi.islon today called on Britain, 
the Jewish Agency for Palestine und 
the Arab hlghv committee tor Im
mediate consultntlons on the situa- 
Uon In Uie strife-tom holy land. 

Moving swiftly at It* first Mislon, 
the flve-naUon partition comml.yilon 
decided to talk with representaUve* 
of Uie three vitally lntc.’cstcd rarUea 
as the first step toward Implement- 
Ins the D. N, plan to cut up Palea- 
Une into Jewish and Arab countries 
by next Oct, 1.

Band “Invasions" Told 
The commission act*d a* dis

patches from Jerusalem reported tlie 
first instance of inflltraUon of siz
able. "volunteer" bands from Arab 
country territory adjoining the holy 
land. One report Quoting’ Jewish 
source*, sold 300 such ••volunteer*” 
hod .entered Pnlentlno from Syria 
nnd nlUieked a Jewish setUemenU 

Secy.-Gen. T o ’gve Lie opened 
the meeUng hero by expreaslng con- 
fldenco that the security council 
yould exeielse "every' neceamy 
power” to Kce thnnJfkrlUIoilliig'I* 
carried out by next OcU 1 without 
fall.

Lie did not mention the crealion 
: «n Intematlonnl military force 
1 a .ipccUlc partition enforcement 

measiu-c, but thl* was Implicit in his 
statement, since Uie council has the 
power to set up such a force. 

Addresiet Palestine Meet 
In nn address at the opening of 

tense deliberations by the flve- 
<C«Rtlni»4 IP r * n  l>. O lia a  l>

Gas Price Report 
Is Sent to Clark

POCATELLO, Jan. 0 tn -S U te  
Rep. Henry C. O’Leary, D„ Ban
nock, said, he sent a report on price 
dlfference.1 tn gasoline *old In Idaho 
and adjoining *tate.i to V. S. At
torney Oencral CTark and declared 
that only on antl-tnist InvestlgaUon 
could solve the Oem stale’s gaso
line price problem.

Gov. C. A. Robins and Mayor 
George R. Phlllipe of Pocatello are 
scheduled t« confer on the sltuaUon 
Tuesday.

O'Leary said when gasoline prices 
ri.ie, "they rise In our area at whole
sale and retail levels to a price 
the same for all the major 
panles."

could make was: ’’We'have the case. 
It has been Investigated and we 
are now determining what ahould 
be done.".

Wa>-&0 Stokes, co-owner of the 
Custom packing eompaay, said he 
micomec the chance to talk things 
over with the union In a meeting 
with the citizens committee.^ B^llb

Movie Celebrities 
Plead‘Not Guilty’

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0 QJJ5—The 
10 Hollywood TTiters and direeton 
who refused to t«ll 
committee whether or not they wer« 
cflcnmunlsta pleaded Innocent today 
to charges of contempt of congress.

They were arraigned before Fed
eral District Judge Richmond B. 
Keech. He ordered the 10 to stand 
trial for the charge In *eparat« 
court procctdlaga beginalag hert 
Pcb. 9.

Road Opened 
For Sid Ai-ea

J. D. Smemo. Tft'ln Fall* dbtrlct 
highway supervisor, announced Fri
day that Ihe road to Mnglo Moun- 
tAln has been cleared ot snow an ' 
wlU be rendy for traffic Saturday.

Claude Jones, area ski lift oper
ator. alto reported that all lifts wUl 
be operating for skiers Saturday.

More than 39 Inches of snow hai 
»een measured on the ski course lo
o ted near Uie head of the fourth 
fork of Rock Creek. Lewis K. Clark, 
Twin Falls district forest'ranger, 
reported.

The average water content of Uie 
snow Is 9.31 Inches as compared wllh 
S.U In January, 1847. Last year at 
this Ume the snow depUi was "  ~ 
inches, Clark said.

He reported snow depth is under 
the iiverago for January of 37i) with 
- water content of OJl Inches.-

Early Settlement Looming for 
Walkout of Meat Cutters Here

Po.ssibiiity of an early settlement in the 62^3ny-old Twin FalU meat cuttcrs’ striko was 
seen Friday with an announcement by the public affairs committee of the Kiwnnia dub  
that a representative committee of civic ortranizations will meet with labor and manage
ment in nn attem pt to end the deadlock. •.

Union officials announced tha t Herman A. Gerlg, an Internationa! representative for tho 
Meat Cutters’ union, has ar
rived in T^vin Falls to meet 
with company officials in an 
attempt to settle the strike.

'X am going to U7  to effect _ 
settlement of the walkout Immedi
ately. I certainly welcome a chance 
to meet with a committee of clUtens 
and talk UiU Uilng over.” Gerig 
said,

•'.Miinndentandlng"
•There has been mlsunderstand- 
ig on Uie part of company officials 

and '  am here to clear this situation 
up. Tliere Is no reason why labor 
and management cannot 
terms," Gerlg continued.

He pointed out Uiat the contract 
the union Is-^klng store owners 
lo sign is (xAOy the same, word 
for word, as- the one Uiey have 
signed for the past five yean. "I 
am sure we'can settle thl* strike 
like growTj men,’* he added.

No Dcclilon 
Meanwhile, Tlioma* P. Graham,

Jr., regional naUonal la t^  rela- 
Uons board director In’ SeatUe,
Wash, said no decision had been 
reached on the legality of Uie strike 
here, Graham told , the Associated 

Uiat the only statement he

Joint Support Pleaded 
For Europe Aid Plan

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 (/P)—A Republican and a  Demo- 
c ra t urKctl today that coiiffress put party differences aside 
and join in support of a European recover}’ program.

Senator Hatch, N. M., the Democrat, carried his proposal 
further with an appeal for jo in t action on legislation to curb 
inflation.

Senator Smith, N. J., Hatch’s Republican colleajruc on the 
senate foreign relations committee, called fo r a “non-po
litical" settlement of the adminlstration-GOP argument over 

who shall operate the Mar-

Arms to Palestine 
Ring Is Broken up

. PREniOLD. N. J., Jan. 9 
Two truck*, eoch carrying enough 
iilegal explosives to level a city, 
were sought by police of eight slates 
today, after a secret PalesUne arms 
ring was broken wlUi seizure of nine 
men and 120J (0 pounds ot explo
sives.

FBI agents captured eight of Ihe 
men and 1UOO pound* of explo.iIves 
—described by army oulhoriUes (is 
cyclamlte, C>.4 times more powerful 
than TNT—at a lonely New Jersey 
farm. A truck and driver wlUi 45,- 
0C3 pound* more of cyclamlte 
seized in Asbury park, N. J.

Police Bald Uiat two more truck
loads of the explosives were known 
to have been obtained by the or- 
gaolzallon yesterday from the Sen- 
aca Ordnance works, Romulus. N.Y, 
a war surplus depot. An eight-state 
police alarm was *ent out to Inter
cept them.

Marshall Not 
To Resign ‘If 
AidRebuffed’

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 
Secy. of State Oeorge C. Marshall 
UKlay branded a* wholly incorrect 
speculaUon that he would resign 
If the European recovery program 
Is fubstanUally modified by con
gress,

Marshall told a news conference 
that such acUon woiild be Incon
sistent with everj’thlng he haa 
learned during his long years in 
the army and govemmenU 

He said' that his statement to the 
senate foreign relaUons committee 
yesterday wn* made In an advisory 
capacity and\that he did not wUh 
to add or de&aet from lu But he 
said several press reports had given 
Uie ImpIIcaUon that It his recom- 
mendaUons were not accepted he 
would retire.

1. The June 30 date for the state 
department to take over adminis
tration of Germany from the army' 
Li n target date which it Is hoped 
can be mcL 

a. Marshall personall}' will head 
Uie delegation to Uie Inter-Ameri
can conference scheduled for Do- 
goLft, -Colombia, March 30,

3. The United Slates has granted 
anoUier 123,000.000 In the form of 
surplus materials and goods for 
Greece primarily to core for Greek 
refugees from'the fighting areas,

*. 'The latest So’let proposal for 
drafting a Japanese peoce treaty- 
submitted to the Chinese by the 
Russians—is not acceptable to the 
United States.

5. The recent dispatch of 1,000 
additional U. S. marines to the 
Mediterranean had no direct effect 
upon American foreign policy ' In 
‘.hat area.

Winter?
AlUiough<Maglc Valley weather 

for the next five day* will seem 
'a  little more like winter, the 
touch ot spring It scheduled to 
conUnue for the period Saturday 
through Wednesday, aecordlnjt to 
tho five-day forecast of weaUier 
received her« Friday ria the As- 
oociated Preu.

So far this month, resident* of 
the volley have experienced the 
wannest January doys In 30 
year*.Die high tempervture here, 
Wednesday ,wa* 57 degree*, 
womeet January day since IDlS 
»hen the thercuiy hit <11 degrees 
on Jan. 1 and M degrees two days 
Uttr.

The fortcaat: “Fair to partly 
cloUdy with little or no preclplta- 
Uon. Ttmpertlures n e a r  or' 
slightly above usual January 
•vertg#.’*

River Flood Crest 
Heads to Portland
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 9 «V -’The 

:rest of a Wlllamelle river flood 
that already ha* coat from J7.000.000 
to <13,000,000,000' In damage rolled 
on toward Portland todoy.

It  moved past the stale caplUil 
of Salem early to<tay, closing Uie 
main bridge across Uie river Uiere, 
putUng a lltUe water In the base
ment of the eapltol building.

shall jilan for European re
covery.

WlUi Secretary of State 
standing firm on the contenUon 
that he must control yltal policy 
decisions. Smith told a reporter he 
thinks a compromise Is ImperaUre 
with house Itepubllcans who want 
a separate government corporaUon 
set up to administer the foreign 
aid program. •

WanU Na FellUes
'B ut U must be a compromis« 

wlUiout pollUcs In It." the New Jer
sey senator declared. Sznlth earlier 
had urged congrea* to avoid “pol- 
iUca] implications’'  and make the 
assistance program an ’’all-American 
plan.’*

In a senate speech. Batch pro
posed that Uie itepubUcan and 
DemocreUc policy committees be in
vited to sit wlUi. Uit .foreign re- 
laUons ODmmlttee to consider Presi
dent Truman’s proposal for at»51- 
month program of econcmie aid 
for Europe expected to cost *8,800,- 
000.000 In the flrat 15 montha> ' 

r ^ l e t s  Apprerml
The New Mexico Democr»t said 

this represenUUve group could 
agree on an “American ^ l c y “ with 
regard to foreign affairs and- pre
dicted the house would back up such 
a decision and that it would be 
approved by.the President.

’•If party poliUcs guides or directs 
any of us in these critical days 
of dejilny," Hatch declared, “only 
disaster can or will rtsult,"

ties when he appeartd befow 
the committee l is t  m onth.

Stasmi said bis tnformAtloo b  
that Pauley actsaOy tsade k f r h  
fit of approximaUly MJOOOCO 
through his trvUnc and dM sol 
lose about 1100.000, as StasMP uH  
Pauley Inferred.

Cnt* FoQ r n w  
He BJttd Uie ecmailtte* to “a try  

Uirtiush' wlUi a compete taratl- 
gaUon. saying Intetiuy of car. 
emmest 1s torotrtd.

Speaking trea  eotes be had pea* 
elled on largt s&ccta a t paper. 
Stassen reiterated hts 
Uut “Insiders of U» p re tn l  ea- 
Uonal admi&lstriUcn-hara beta  pc»- 
flteering- Uuwigli their a t  of. 
flclal InformatloQ.

In addiuoo to Pao]«r. fae e u a td  
Brig.-0«n. Wallace B. O n h a s i aad 
Ralph Davies. Beaidea t b « ;  SUs- 
sen said, “there a n  a  rm aber of 
others high tn the 
that ate tnvolred."

Tria Alm4y K m a M  
The three he mentko atn*dy 

have been disclosed cn  agncBtso* 
department Usts as b«itnc traded 
in gram or other comajofflUei. Ora- 
ham U Presldest Tremaa^ pencn- 
al phTsldaa and Davies ««a tn  tb t 
admlnlstiattoo drning w .  G n -  
tiam was invited by the 
to follow StasSCQ OC t t e  

Stassen said he has taSetmtOaa 
Uut admlnistnUoo Otmta bav* 
traded in ecmmoriltltB to  tbe 
of about ta>.00OJ0 0  ozxl th a t n b t r  
have mflteered to tht
extent of tUOOAa'*

Kaky CateetatBed ORIciak 
Stassen tesUfled Pankr 

100.000 ihara ot wheat ttunroi taxi 
Aug. U when Panley was ta Bodo- 
lulu and Robert umb
pcstm&ster general aad Demooatto 
chairman, was b it  goest t ix R . '

Be added Uiat Paater mM «bew
sharta Aug. »  at » i» o ttto f4 0 W ''
at a time when Gecretaxr «C 
culture Andenca v as Paaleys fo o t

Board Favors 
Hall for SICE

ALBION, Jan. 0—Soulhera Idaho 
College of EducaUon has been au- 
Uioriied to invesUgate Uie fcasibUlty 
pf erecUng a  new buUdlng td  replace 
Swanger hall which was destroyed 
by ftre lost July 10.

AuthorisaUon to moke the Invcs- 
Ugatlon came Thursday from the 
state board of educaUon, meeUng tn 
Albion, Tho board further suggested 
Uiat Uie school InvesUgate the feasl- 
blllty ot erccUng the new'building 
from Insurance adjustments received 
following the Swanger hall fire.

Man'a Manning. Surley, was ap-: 
pointed secretary to the registrar 
a i SICE a t the m ating of the 
board. Salary adjustments also 
disctused by the board.

Board members present a t the 
meeting were John Rumsbcrg. Ru
pert; Mrj. Maude Housicn. Boise, 
and E. A. Owen, Idaho Palls.

Paolcy acksowled{«(i beTxc tb» 
committee Dec. u  th» t b« was t& 
Hawaii at the as Aader-
son .and Hannegaa ta  Adgost. bat 
denied that he talked v ttb  Ander
sen about grain. Panler abo  said 
Uiert wis no way -A cdets®  or 
President T rm aa  ccnM biT«> co>  
ceivaWy- knowa e t b h  n a r tc t  
acUvlUes.

Mystery Objects in Kentucky, 
Ohio Revive ‘Disc’ Wondering

By United Press
Mysterious objects seen floating 

In the sky over Kentucky. ’Tennessee 
and Ohio revived speculaUon about 
"flying sauccrs" today.

'Hie latest report on the phenom
ena was at WUmlngion, O.. where 
personnel at the Clinton county air- 
boM rtported a flaming ball of red 
fire which wu *een for 3S minute* 
until it disappeared over the 
horiion.

NaUonal guard headquarters ‘i  
Kentucky blamed Uie death of a 
pilot on a myiterious gleaming ob
ject which he was chasing. They 
said PUot Thomas p. Mantel!, fly
ing without oxygen e^pm ent, ap
parently flew too high, became un
conscious snd lost eotjtnl of his 
plane. He crashed near Pronklin. 
Ky. Two pilots flyhig wiUi M&ntell 
turned back after Uiey had climbed 
' > 30,000 feet.

A bright, bulb-thiped object also

t  u d  Columbia T«cn, aad

at several points In southern Ken
tucky yesterday.

’The ball of fire a t Wilmington. O, 
was seen by staff 6gC Gale r .  
Walter and Corp. James Budson In 
the control lower at the alrhase. 
They watched It tor 33 a'nutea.

’They described it as a flaming red 
cono tmlUng a gaseous green mist.

"It hung suspended In the air at 
intervals and then gained and lost 
alUtude a t what appeared to bo 
terrif lo bunts of speed." Walter said.

The Inlensa brilliance ot the ob
ject pierced a heavy layer ot clouds, 
he said.

It also was seen by WQmtngtott 
residents night before last.

Officials a t  the Chlcsgo weather 
bureau said there wer» no wtathw 
coQdlUons which would hare pro
duced an aurora borealh and they 
aUo ruled out tbe posdbUltr that U 
was S t  Elmo's fire.

St. Elmo-a ftre. Uiey explained, 
requires release of sUUo electiiaty 
from a coeducUve object such as a 
plane wlag. ihlp m ut, or a  (tMpla.

Judge Weighs 
Demurrers in 
Libel Actions

Judge James 'W . Porter M day 
took under advbexBcct a  »*«gwLii in 
action in the Ubel soS ta 
the Boise Dolly Statessaa Is i
each of six Id a ^  radio 
for gioaooo. Be also crderrd at
torneys ( 0  me briea.

The deauiTtr was testltated- by 
Uie Rsdlo Sales ecrpcraUca. Twta 
Falls, owner et KVilV . aad tha 
Radio Broadcastli* cwpontki^ 
Twin rall^ owner ot KTTL 

*N* Mane*
The attaneys for Use defeedasts 

argued Uut the tjt wspapcr bas dm  
alleged tn Its compUtnt any e ia a g t 
or malice on th«.pa7t ot the radio 
staUons and that thentore ao  libel 
exists.

The suit grew oct ot faforaalkei 
bnadcast by the radio a ia tte a  dsr* 
Ing Uie poUUeal campatgn ta  Nor- 
ember. IMS. and centea s£at»« 
ments attributed to O. s . Sea. G ka 
IL ’Taylor.

Senator Taylor Impcted resaits 
harmful to Uie Bolsg 5a««>^.Ts- 
Attorney Maurice Grtea axtoed 
Friday. He said these re&aits v t n  
broadcast by th* radio r̂tatlnyn.

•me Rsdlo Bioadasthse ccrpora- 
on was rvprtaented by O. P. SaoH 

Salt Lake Oty. malde&t o t K I T t
and the Radio Sales ectpesatioa was 
represented by AUomcy Barry 
Benoit.

The oUier tour radio s ta tte u  
volTe d a regIDO.BQhe;KBn>.B»a^ 
ley: BSSI. PocatcQo aad x ^b o

Russ Ship Still in 
Peril; 800 Aboard

T Q gyo. Jaa. > g » - - a »  TTii I'llili 
motozshlp Dvtea with tea  pwsuM 
aboord and six teet ot » » le t  ta her 
hold vallmtd thzoocb B om ta& f 

I seas today appvcaUy o k r -  
r. bat acrtal tyewttncai  n m  la 
It she seemed to b t ta tem ta n t 

danger ct caflsttOfr-- *
Ueut. L. J. TUBboBeBk. aoc*»> 

field, R. J ,  pIM oC ft »>1T « « »  
plane whlA fkw o itr  tb* 
vessel saU RaateB p ata l t e i  Ma,

peared

w b k b t M .........................
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Paul Scott Is 
Reelected as 

ScoutLeader
nmSEH. Jin . P»ul 8oMt 

mlected eh»tnn»n of Uw Ktmbertj- 
IT«nKn>MurUu<h Boy Scout db- 
trtet a t ft m e ttin i T h u n d a r  In  the 
RjtnMn OrM»Be’h»ll. P»i»h*U T fn r. 
6eout n tld  extcuUTv. aimounctd 
pw<Uy.

Robert Bwdlng wm «lfcted vl« 
chebiniB u id O u th  Merrill w  
elPcKd dltirlcl rommliatowr.

New IMS tnrmber»*«l-lirs« tn- 
elude P»l K»ne, lU rw n: J. VCrsifr 
OlRin. Klmbfrly. Iloy KU:e. H»n- 
« n : t>ennls Smlih. Kimberly; DavW 
O. Moje», M u r l« u s h :  D*rofj 
Wrl«ht. Kimberly: lUroW Here. 
Klmberb'. tnd Z. A. lUsUnd. llu r- 
uu<h.

Ctiilnnfn of opfr»ilnj: comniltU»s 
»ppolnl«l by Seolt •:¥ Ted StursUl. 
*dv«ne«titnl; Dosftld D. Olbbs, fl' 
n*n«*: wmitta Llndi*x. orsanUa. 
tlon and eiten&lcn; Dvatn Perkliu, 
ctmplnj «nd »ellrttlr«: the n^r. J. 
B. aimmi, le«dfnhlp tnilnltif. mnd 
WiUer a:»uehtfr. healtb mnd

PUni »ere dt.*cu»ed for a mo.t 
tcUre Scout T<*r In IMS and Scout 
m tt  In pybruary. Sectl ttparted.

Mrs. E. McBride, 
75, Dies in View

BURtxy, Jan. »^M n. trfaline 
ChMtlna Blnsham McBride. “S. 
died at 11 pro. ThurJday at-h rr 
home In View folIovlnK a ihcrt 
Ulnf.'.v

Mrs. McBrldr *as bom Oct. H. 
1*72. In HimisTllle. Utah. Her youth 
v u  ipcil near Osden. Utah. On 
Jan. a .  1893. »lie was mirrletl to 

■ WilUaa A. McBride. Tliey toovrd to 
View In 1J18. She wm acllre In LDS 
church work and la the prtaarr. th« 
Relief eodely and the Daushlcra ‘ 
Utah Pioneer*. She w u  prtctded 
death by her husband, who died In 
U » . aad one chUd.

Surrlrtns u t  11 children. Mrs. 
Edrtf SmJU). KUsiath TW.% Orr.; 
Mrs. Edith Buiscis. Los Anse!e% 
Calif.: CUrtnc® McBride. Mo.vro»: 
Mr*. D o r ih a  Sirpheru. ^ Soda 
Sprlats: Lewis McBride. BoM. and 
JUrta McBride. Leroy McBride. Jesje 
McBride. Clanua McBride and Mr*. 
Martha Merrill, all Burle}-; :i 
ptodchHdrtn. 13 grcat-srandchll- 
drtn. and U bnihera asd alster^.

'n i l  bnXheis and alstcrs are Mn. 
OUT* Wrliley asd E n  Blnthaai. 
both of Burley: Mn. Cedcrlce Hale. 
JoMpb Bingham. Leonard Bmcham. 
•DtTid Blntham and 'ntomas Bls<> 
hawi, an of Offden; Album Btncham. 
Sdv«nl Btftgham and Lorta Btni> 
ham. all of Blackfeot; Claimct 
Btnthara. Portland. Ore.; m s c l i  
Blnghaaa. Morsan. Utah, and Perry, 
Blnsham. Bununue.

yim enl itrnee* win b« held a t I 
pjn. Monday at tha View LDS 
church with BUhop J. S. SearU o^ 
flcutlsf- Builal will b» mad* in 
th* Vltw conetoT. body wUl 
U« tn atala a t tht Payne mortuary 
fimxtay arenlnc and at the boae la 
Vlnr from 10 aja. Monday unul the 
time of tha funeral.

Plans for Jerome 
Airport Discussed

JniOM & JaiL Bsllmated oca-1 
tiructloo coiu and call for bldi wti« 
dbcusaed at a meellac of the Jc rw e  
airport «*nmlttea a t  noon today.

■nioM who attended the meetU:c 
und the cT»anl*aUon* they repre- 
•eated wne Wlboa Churchman. 
Chamber of Oommeree: Martin 
Harp. Junior Chamber of Com* 
merce; Vem- Thorp* and F»d 
Stumpf. Tlylac cluk C. J. Marshall. 
R otur. club: Bci* Lee. Lloai club: 
James a  Keel. Jr,' TTW; Ralph 
Ounn.. Amerlcan:'>',t^lon: L eon  
Btockton. Jcroroe On|nce: Pred Nel- 
»on. Pleasant Plaivs Oranye: Rich
ard Callen. Canyonside Oranct.

Keep the^WhUeFlag 
of Sajety Flglng

Note 37 xrithovt a 
tra fjic  denth <it our itag ic  
VaUey.

I Installation Held,
{ Hall Is Dedicated 
! At Granger Meet
; wrnJIXL, Jan. »—OedlcaUoo of 
th* cew Oranct haS a t  Orehard 

: ValltT and iMUHattoo ot offlctn 
' th# recent meetlnf of
ihe Orchard Valley Oi»n«e.

builciir.s was purcha*ed Mine 
Ufflf »so »t̂ d remodeled by Granje 

I aeT.UrK Approximately IJS per* 
NX-.j i r r r  pm ?ni at the dedication 
which ittended by su t«  Orange 
ofllcUb.

! Rir Smllh was the Uatamnf of- 
I fwr. Mni. rrancAs Snunmel and 
I Mrv .‘̂ 'cr Locte acted aa mar&hal*. 
M. A MfCicrjd and Fred Locke were 

' rrc»ll» emhlrm bearers. Mrs. 
t\1U Huff »-u the insuillne chsp- 
laLn, Mn. A. L. Peterson, planbt. 
and nobfrt Fartv rAlolit.

Otflrers W-allfd werp C. T. Crow, 
nu 'trr; Frank Coleman, ov trw r; 
KL’k H»^x ^•.<*ard: Harvey Hart- 
Ifj-. ktewifTl; Cordle Perry.
chipl>ln: E. P. Maurer, titaiurer: 
Ro» Maurrr. #ecttt*r>-: Bnma 
Colfmjn, Ifciurer; Dal» Perry, eate 
fcett^r; Bffiha SUckle. Certs; Ella 
Crow, PoniKiu; riw tncc Fowler. 
F ^ .  atxl M»nan Hartley, lady aa* 
ilsunl aleward.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Mra. SahBW m 

Mr>. Mary Salmon, elerk of the 
Twin FalU coualy probate court. Is 
conflnrd to her home with a severe 
cold.
Marrlaf* Llernsa 

A. msrrlase liceaze waa luued 
Thursday by the county recorder to 
Frederick &. Brttl. Kimberly, and 
lola J. Steamj. T rin Fall*.
a ty  Mallow 

Mr. and Mn. Etnmelt Douglaa, 
WhiiehaU. Mont, tUlted Wednea- 
day at tlie home of Atma A. Juilun, 
311 T>'lcr Jtreet. Dougin U a Mon
tana cattlcmaii.

/

Vi'tndJhleld acnpera prtued back 
Into act^oa on a rrrra ' frrety Jan
uary tuomlnc. . .  Ovaries Critm  
ordering supplies for his Seoul troop.
. . . Delia Morru rurprt.-^ when a 
dc« nearly bowled her o rrr as *he 
opened a door. . . Ftr^t Lieut.
Oeorgt Ctaitoa amUiRK aa -C m jt- 
mai thlp- donations lean  Twin 
r^Uj- . .'Paul Jocea .vhaklng his 
head as lie lociks at oxrnurktns, 
tlckfi. . . Vour.6 fellow walkLTC into • WASHINOTON. Jan. p tJV-Ftour 
telf[>hPiie pole In frcnt of r^toffice ]of t.'ie nary s po»erfur fleet-tjpe 
while watchlr.* action ca  oppiujle; .vjb:nintiM art being supplied to 
sl^e of strtet. . . \Vc«nan o-t Sho* iTuikey as j»rt of the Uniwd Statej 
shooe »trtet picking up the rtmaln* | prr^ram to »tiTnglhen tha t country 
of a docen esss ilie had dropped. . . [ asiin^t Soviet Ruula. '
Smsll f'.il belnc e.'corteU hr three i Tl'f ii»\y the announftmriit

Fleet-Type Siibs 
Given to Turkey

dc«i u  she strollt down Main 
nue and small bor tn-department 
stcrt In.'pecUnK toy horn and tooting 
on aame. . . Idaho Ucenies 3T-18IS 
and «:.151«. . . Jus.1 Seen: C. N, 
Terry. Lewu K. Clark. Miv W. n. 
Woller. Mt3 P. B. Wlbon. Irene 
WfkUnd. Mra. H. O Hocetl.
C. f. Bej-mer. Ji'r Cleojenls and 
ovtrfteaid: Person c»IUng T-K of* 
flee and aaklnc for M arraRt Tru
man^ middle name: and the Uirre 
wortlJ "U that rtt.M?- when oVralor 
moBienianty ccnnt«ts party with 
busy Une.

toCij. Represenlatlvr Vinson later 
told rtporten that }U submarines 
aLva mill be trwrulerrtd to Ortece. 
whfff goTtmmeni forces art bat- 
tlir.g (uerrtllu aloiig the borders of 
her r.onhtm. communist neighbors, 

DelHtry of Ihe 1.500-ton undeuea 
Te.vrU to Turke.v will be completed 
ta April along with the traniler of 
elsht molor mine jweepers, one net- 
laying ttuel. one tasoUne Unker 
and ene repsir tt-vvl.

Murtaugh Driver 
Cited for Mishap

Ro;er Tolman. Murlaugli. wa.*: 
died by Twin FalU clly police alter 
hli autctnoblln »aa Involved In an 
accidenl at 10:ii am. Friday In 
the .300 block of SliMhone utreet

ril.' ’
According to the police report, 

Tolmsii wis parked In the llned-off 
crosswalk when tlie collblon oc
curred with a car driven by Gerald 
F. Meuglri, 334 Sescond arenue 
south.

Tolman was cited for Improper 
parkins. Dsmasr was slight.

Cliarlfs C. Vlhyard. Eden, told 
Twin Falls city police that the lights 
of a truck niomcnlarlty blinded him 
immcdlsiely before his car was In- 
TOlred.la.an accldcnt abou t , 8;30 
pm. Thursday.

Vlnyard w!u routidJiig the 
on the north end of Wulilngton 
ilrtet ioulh when he collided vlU) a 
car driven by Alton L. Lewis. Twin 
Falls. Tlie left rear fender was 
dented and a bumper was broken on 
Uie Leals car.

Funeral Held for
Italy Bank Strike 
Growth Threatens
RO.\ir. Jsn. B (Ph-A stubborn 9-

Wom&n> Age
JIROME. Jaa. >-rur.eT*l jervices 

tor Mrs. EucenU M. Dauber. Its. 
;rt held at 5:30 p. ra. Wednewlay 
the \^niey funeral chapel with the 

RcT. Uwtn Hall, pastor of the F^ni 
BapUst church. omdaUnc.

A wV> waa iurc by Bettr OUI and 
duet by Mrs. Leobard Otll and 

Miss GlU. TTsey were aceompaaled 
a t the piano fay Mrs. Frank Hansen.

Mrs. Dauber died a t a m t  hocne 
tn Boise on Jan. S at the »c« of ICC.

BarUl was made in Mount OUw 
cemetery Thursday In Salt lAke 
a ty . mah.

To Present Play
tW n r .  Jaa. >-A th ive4ct pUy. 

spoTJored by the MIA. artH be prt- 
rented by the Deris DraasatK club 
In ihe Cnlty want haU Friday ere- 
ntnj.

Magic Valley 
Funerals ^

___ DIK>tR niXD
U N rrr. Jan. The Claremont 

Oraas* held tu  annual dinner and 
aodal at the Claremont Orange haU 
Tuesday.

The Hospital
finergency beds onlj’ were avail

able Fnday a t the Twin Falls coun
ty general hospital. YUltlnc ho'un 
are from to 3 to 4 and 7 t o 8 p-in. 

ADMITTED 
Mr*. Leonard Mauss. Mrs. Allan 

A. McOlnnls. J . M. Woods and Mrs. 
Boyd Torallng. all Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Dare Langley. Buhl; Fred Kaster. 
Filer: Darryl Cameron. Edrn. and 
Mrs. John Shobe. Han.' ên.

D1SM1.SSED 
Leon Ainsworth. Mrs. T. if. Alns- 

worth. Mrs. A. J. Hill; Mr*. T. J. 
Vaught and Mrs. Robert Kays, all 
Twin FalL’i; Doris Johavm. Haiuen; 
Mra. Melvin Donner. HollL-ter; Mrs. 
Paul Brown and daughter. Filer, 
and Mrs. Elmer Oraff and »cn and 
H. A. Lohauin. both Murtaugh.

. Weather
Twin Fall* and Tlelnlly—Fair lo- 

Blgfat asd SatwUay. SUgbtly colder, 
nigh yesterday *9, lew 5S. Lew this 
BM«lBC 23. at S a. m.

6R06H07{&—Fimen} tvrrlcta fcr 
Mrs. Ruby Akin* Morton wtu be 
held Monday with the Rer. Oeorce 
Allen. Methodist pastor, ftfnrtatlae.

TWIN FALLS-Chrtstlaa Scltnct 
sertlces for Maurl<» ^*alfcer win be 
held at J p. m. Satuniay at the 
\Vhite mortuary ehapeU The b«ly 

be ahlpped lo New York au te  
for burlaL .

TlMN FALLS-Puaetwl serrtcta 
for Mrs. Dorothy Batts wtU be held 
at WO p. m. Satunlay la the Twin 
Falls martuary chapel with the Rer. 
wmu a  .\eif olflclatls*. Burial 
win b* ta the Twta FaU* cefctteiy..

KIMBKRLT-Fuceral rile# for 
Simon M. Baker will b* held a t  2 
p. m. Monday at the Kecwd wxrd 
LDS chapel.

B U Rtrr—Funer»l s e rv ic e s __
Mrs. EaialSit Cha.'tfca BJr4h»m 
McB.*ie« wtu be held at 1 p. m. 
Mocidxv Lt the \1ew LDS cliurch 
with Bis.‘rpp J. T. Starve cOl.-lat-'ry:. 
Burtil W-.U be malie tn the View 
cemetery.

BURiEY-Ptsal »»r î.-«, f.v Ertc 
Arthur Tho.'jcn wJl be held a: 2 
p. m. SahjTtfay at the Burler Eka 
temple. The Rev. Father l^n c ts  
OT5rt.xcll will the . 'w ker. The 
bo<reuy be viewed frt̂ .-n Uu'Oa. tn. 
^ lu rtay  u:na tL-r.e for *erxlt«. 
Burial x\n be at ihe Burley ceme-

I

Be Wise 
PATRONIZE

THE
OWL
Fine Foods—Beer 
"We N e rtr  C ketT  
Jerome, Idaho

snarled lu ll 's  complex economy and 
thrtaiened’ today lo crew into 
!«*netlUng blggtr—perhaps the com- 
munijti’ long-rumortd natlon-rlde 
central strike.

Tt* coauBunUt-donilnated Cham
ber of Labcr In Milan and Rome 
v^ied full surpart to the bank work
er. li 't  ntgni. Tlie Rcene chamber 
decUitd that it was awaiting only 
-dbposltlcms ircim the national or- 
canLwi"— t h e e.OOO.OOO -  member 
General Labor Confederation—be: 
fore laklnc "coocrtte action."

So-arws in the Italian interior 
mlnuin’ Mid estraordlnary police 
ptvcauUcsu hid been ordered.

Heavy Blast Jars 
Gty of Jerusalem

JgtU S.M yi. Jaa. 9 (UJO —A 
heavy erploslcn Jarred Jerusalem to
day and flrtt rtport* said II w*‘ 
caused fay a bomb thrown Into a: 
Arab bus tn the vicinity of Barclaj ' 
bank.

Poll.t cordoned off the area. The 
bUjt caused the clly's. wamlne 
slrem to K»ind for the first time — 
two mcmlhs. but the all-clear » 
sounded .'oon after.

Unofficial rrports from the Syrian 
border said that Arab troopa had 
crossed the frontier and attacked 
two Jewish selUementa, wounding 
two Ofws. Brttbh troops arrived 
f t«n  Meltula but fighting rtpoitedlj' 
continued.

Idaho Lands Sold 
In Gooding County
BOISE. Jan. 0 (,Vr-Three unlui 

of state land sold in Ooodlni county 
and one unit In Fremont county 
produced »37373 for Uic state.

Edward Woo:ley, Mate land com- 
mljjiloiier. ?ald the wle In Fremont 
county consisting of 300 of which 
130 are under culUvallon. sold for 
MO.OOO. U was appralted a t »S,BOO. 
The leasee. Wootley said, is entitled 
lo the 1948 crop which is seeded 
In winter wheat. '■

The sale In Ooodlng county con- 
Msted of a 20-acre tract appmlaed 
at MOO and sold for »3.I00; a 40- 
acrt tract apprwlsed at I 100 brought 
U.OTS. and a 300-acre tract ap
praised at »3,000 sold for »3,700. No 
bids were received on another unit 
of IJO acres.-

Installation Set
HAILEV. Jan. 9—John Demond. 

Bol«. Jlate Orange deputy, will In- 
suil officers of the Upper Big Wood 
River Orange Friday evening at the 
Orange hall in Hailey.

Trips Taken
CAHEY. Jsn. »-M r. and Mrs. J. 

Q. Dtlworth have relumed from 
Peadlfton. Ore. followlne a  holiday 
Tint with their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kiel* 
!On.

B. R --. ......................................
. :nCy spent two weeks a t 

Rtoeali. Arts, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vemer rhlUlpi.

BACK
CORRECTlOy

is pleasant and pa^nlesx Back- 
achfs may be assotiated with 
rbeuiaatlsra. anthrlUs. haa- 
taco. jtcsiach and kldaey dis- 
ctders. It y rj tav«  'tried 
ejcrj-thlnc ej< try adr-at- 

_  »enis ReUef u  ftJ^ea obtala- 
9^ ed after first treatmeaV
K  DR. A IM K  HARDIN . 
■ ru iR oriL iC T O s 
.  ■ m  Mata KMlh PbMM m c

V i W k S S S V W

x m w M s
B U S  D E P O T
PERRINE HOTEL 

m ove t2M

MAGIC THEATRE
KIMBERLY 

FRIDAY
^ ^ C A L I F O R N I A ' '

Rar Milan 
Barbsro Stanwyck 
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Pistol Slelen
The Diamond Kardward company 

Its Main avenue east, reported to 
city police the theft of a .J«  caliber 
tuper-aulonatle pistol mounted 
a M  caliber frame. The theft took 
place between 1:15 pjn. and 8 pjn 
Thursday, according to th« report

Birihi
A son was bom Friday to Mr. and 

Mrs. Leonard Mauss, Twin Falls 
snd a daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave L«ngley. Buhl, a t the 
Twin Falls cAinty general hoepllal 
matcmliy home. Thursday births 
Included a daughter lo Mr. and Mrs 
William Fleenor. Twin Falls; a sott 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Ashlett. 
Twin Falb. and a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. LsMsr Black. Eden.

Last Rites Held 
For John \Velton

Funeral services, for John If. Wel- 
ton were held at 3;30 p. m. Thurs
day at the Twin Falla mortuary 
chapcl. The Rev. J. D. Wllford of the 
Filer Methodist church officiated. 
Mra. Nellie Cstrom presented two 
vocal numbers.

Pallbearers were Roecoe Wagner, 
Doyd Thletten, Gale Anderson. Arn
old Putiler, Paul Bowman and 
Ernest Routt. '

Burial was at Uie Twin Falls 
cemetery with military ntes at the 
graveside by the Twin FalU post of 
Uie Amerlssn J ĉclDP.

Jerome Chamber to 
Hold Farmers Night

JEROME, Jan. 0 —Plans for 
farmers’ night, sponsored by the 
Jerome Chamber of Commerce, will 
be fonnulalcd by a committee ap
pointed by the chamber Wednesday.

Tlie commlllce Includes L. H. Vnn 
Riper, chairman; Dr. L. M. Nehrer, 
Dr. L. V. Riiebel, Charles Wclteroth, 
Waller Bovmian, A. D. Mc.Mahon, 
William Spaeth, sr.. Harry Carbum 
and Lefto)- Frasier.

Shoshone Pioneer 
Resident Passes

SHOSHOKE, Jan. B —Mrs. Ruby 
Akins Morton. W. ploaew resident 
of Shoshone, died Ut« Thundsy 
aflemoon In the WUllaros nursing 
hctne s t Shoshone.

Bom Not. i. i» e . at AshUbuJa. 
O.. she married Francis A  Morion 
March H. m«. at Idaho 6prta*s, 
Colo. They moved to Shoslione in 
1683. There were six chlldrtn in 
the fsmUy, and three children and 
her husband preceded Mrs. Morton 
In desllu

Survivors Include one dsughter, 
Mrs. Carrie Crosse. Shoihone; two 
sons, Orrte Morton. Wendell, and 
WlllUm Morton. Oakland. CaUf.l 
n  'traridchlldrcn. 15 great grand
children: and four great great 
grandehlldrta.

She wu a charter member of 
the MoUier's club In Shoshone, and 
also a member of the Methodist 
church.

Funeral services will be held Mon
day with the Rer. Oeorge Allen. 
Methodist psstor, omclatlns. The 
body reals at the Burdett funeral 
home.

Traffic Fines
Eight traffic law violators wrre 

assessed tlO in fines Thursday.
The Ibt was headed by Harrr
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Wood wto paid t3- tor orertlme 
paAlflf In fronV of the postoffice 
aad L T. Creed paid a like amount 
for omtlms tiarklng.

Others, each of whom paid *1 for 
ctrenime parking, included Blanche 
Cox. w. J. Bums. Joe Bletz. Joyce 
Cooot*. C. N. Rosa aad John RayL

Infant Dies
The Ipfanl dau|ht*r of Mr. tod  

Mrs. E. J. Eoffmaa died a t birth 
W ed n t^y  at the T«rta Falls county 
general txispltal materalty >■«««- 
The body rests a t the White mor
tuary pending anaagiaenU for 
the fuaeral.

THE MASTER OF ALL MYSTERIES . . .  ,

"THE UNSUSPECTED"
with Jeao Caofleld -  Ctaode Ealns - Coastance Bennett

^STARTING TOMORROW!
REGULAR ORPHEUM PRICES .  . . 41c MATINEES - 60c EVENINGS

HEtONQUERED AN EMPIRE IN BAHU , 
. . .  B u t  L o s t  H is  H e d c t  I n  L o V e l

STARTS SUNDAY

LAST
DAY "[Q2GI LAST

DAY

"Tom Brown's School Days"
With ' 

8IB CEDfUC HARDWICKE BILLY HALOP 
___________ FnEDDlE DARTHOLOMKW___________

= SATURDAY=
DOOB8 "“ O'’
OPEN ONLY!

A l"rU ZZY "STJO H H  
MARY SCOTT 

ill  ROBERTS

JO eTlll SUNDAY Chlldrra I
lOo TU Closing I«e AatilAa I—

NATURAL
COtOB
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Clinic Treats 
Wendell Ai-ea 
Polio yictims

WENDELL.Utin. »-WeDdeU polio 
patlcals vho hsTe been n{urned to 
ibclr homes an  »ble to rectlre lur- 
Iher ireaimect 4l « phjiloUienipy 
cUnlo vhlcli b u  been csUtilUlwd 
In the rcnaoT«l«l CItIc club i 
here.

The Wfndcll ch ipur or the 
tiODo! FounilftUoii tor IstocUJe 
P va lftb  establishing the
clinic by lumUhlng ehtcts, beds and 
&U Unea nece^ury (or irtftUnent. 
Ixxal bualneu men «i»o contrlbulMl 
lundj lor the project.

Aj % rau li ot the project, the 
klUhea ol the dub room In Uie 
cltjr hnU iiu  taken on the. air ot b 
hoepltaU The equlptaesl locludes a 
large treatntenl table, oil heating 
•tove and a large mirror.

Nina Hougen of tlie National 
J ’ouiiuatioii nj:> Dccu uulgued to tlifl 
clinic .as ph)'iloUierai>L'.l. She « •  
pervuej treatment and cxcrclacs oo 

'  WedneMloy and Tliunday oC cach 
■week. ’

The large recreation room In tlie 
club room* U used u  a waiting 
room. TreatincntJi at the clinic are 
begun lu toOii as doctors advUe 
Uiem. Tliey are a combination of 
tlia Sister Kenney treatment and 
orthodox trcalment prescribed by 
each patlent’5 physician.

Along with Ueotmcni at the clinic. 
Ml.'s Hougrti Injtrucis parcnu In 
home excrclut lor each patient.

Rupert Plans for 
Free Parking Lot

RUPERT. Jan. I>—Rupert’s Cham
ber ot Commerce and the dly com- 
miulon are working on » plan to 
provide a free parking lot for ap
proximately 100 automobiles.'

The vacant lot adjacent to Uie 
fire station «111 be used (or this 
purpose, chamber spokesmen said. It 
will be available to all persons.

Howard Moffat, maaaser*se>cre- 
t iry  ot the chamber. 6Ute Rep. Tom 
BeU. H. V. Creason and Clark Com> 
eron left for Boise W day to meet 
with public works officials regord*

’ ing repairs to the Downard bridge 
»-hlch collopsed recently.

Reports of PTA 
Presidents Given 
At Local Meeting

Reports from the presldenU ot the 
various Twin Palls PTA organl- 
ntlons vere heard at the council 
meeting earJj this week at the 
Idaho Power auditorium. The coun. 
ell went on record a« endorsing the 
vital importance of the mareh of 
dimes and premised support.

The president, Mrs. Ralph EUloU. 
conducted the meeting. U was an
nounced that the Washington PTA 
will have a study group meetlnK In 
January Insuad oT Its regular PTA 
session. Tlie regular meeting of the 
junlor-senlor PTA will be Jon. 19. 
The Pre-School PTA meeting was 
Tuesday. Also on Tuesday the St. 
Edward's FTA started to serve hot 
lunches to students. Tlie Lincoln 
president reported thot six Christ- 
maa baskets tor needy families were 
tilled during the holiday season, 

was decided that all local chair- 
will select roundup leaders tor 

tlie eomlnK year. Alsu each school 
will plan n founder's day program 
for February. Tlie next meeting 
will be Feb. 2 In the Idaho Poa - 
audltorlum.

ItETURNINO TO VALLEV 
HAZELTON. Jan. D-Hnvlng fold 

their larm at Manes. Mo., which
.....purchiued only a year ngo, Mr.
and Mrs. Hayden Dowlln a 
turning to MaRic Valley to pur- 
clio-ie property htre. They formed 
In ihiH (ilMrlct lor a number ot 
years before relumlos to their tor- 

MlMourl home.

Be lore to attend the BIO TRAP 
BnOOT at the Twin r»U* Gun Club 
greood, Snndsy, Janoary llttal] 
EveryoDo Welcamel Adv.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOnCR o r ril.tNO AtmESflMRNT ROLL

DUIrUl Na. tS 
NOTICE IH IIKIICIIV GIVEN 'n»l 4n 

'  roll ronrcrtilni Uiral (Wwcrwi 
nl Dliulfl No. 7» .bu  b*ta

pr»p«rt<I anil .......... .
CIU’ Cltrli. 10 tlu CIU 
ia«hs. Ui* >Ul* or fllli
ISit Um CobViI o{ I— V... ... 
ralli. Maho. hu riiM Jtnuarr l>. 1«< 
■I 7ilO BVktk. P. M,. at thi Cltj ](• 
in old Cllr. >• Ihf tlra« mil plu* I 

, hrarinz anil conililttlu oliJxMknnt to la

I. T-ln Kail..
>I<I ,u .um ,r.l

m7:

aim iri In «aU a u a ia tn t nil, m tr within 
e«fi <Uj» from kM Kut Januarr T. I9«l. 
lohUh U U» teta for U)» Mni pnblk-alkm 
....................................i  *iU Cllr Claik

..
1̂ 1-U.bl J... T. I. f, n il. “

m m m .
Watch this column dolly for news 
ot Uaglo Valleyt farm auctiosi 

'and for the date their listings 
wri appear in the Tlmes-Newi. 
Check their ads for location ond 
all neccisary Information.

J.ANUARY 12
Dren Brolben 

Advertisement. Jannary *-10 
HopUai ii IlarmoD. Aoctloneert

JANUARY 12
C. W. Chrlstlanien 

Advertlsemeot, JaDOary 0-10 
Harold Rlaas, AncUanecr

JANUARY 12 
■ Ivan Cannolly

It Jan. g-IO

Meeting to Plan 
For‘Scout Week’

Plans for the Twlo FaU* dUtrlct 
Bo; Scout week to be held In Febru
ary will be made at a meeUng of 
CubmastcTS. Seoutnastera and Sen
ior Scout unit leaders a t 8 pjn. 
Tuesday In the Idaho Power audi
torium. Lloyd RobersoQ. dbtrlct 
commissioner, announced F^day.

Scout week tvents Include Cub 
window demonstrations. Boy Scout 
on-tiie-strcet merit badge demon- 
slratlons and Senior Bcout eihlbl- 
-aons. Roberson said.

ENLISTS IN NAVy 
■ ACEQUIA. Jan. 8-Don Yagues, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Domingo 
Yaguea. who recently enl' te<l In the 
na>7 , left last week tor Salt Lake 
City. Utah, en ronie to San Diego. 
Calif., where he will receive his 
training.

Diogenes’ Light 
Is Needed ere

Maybe people were tliat honejl— 
way. way bock.

A 72-yearHjld man. whose name 
Police Chief Howard W. OUletle 
would not divulge. Thursday wrote 
asking It the person who had found 
the «  bill he had lost Soturday 
night had turned It In to police.

ItLTUO-V TO SCHOOL 
HAZELTON, Jan. 0 — Robert 

Brown, who Is attending an aero
nautical engineering scliool o t Fort 
Wayne, Ind.. has relumed east after 
spending Uie holidays with hLi par* 
ents. Mr. and Mn. Ray Drown. 
Oroonwood community. A nephew 
ot the Bro»-hs, Vemon Campbell. 
Fort Wayne, also has been a guest 

'  Mr. and Mra. Bro»-n.

Idaho Boosted at 
Chamber Meeting

RUPERT. Jan. ^T o m  Cunning. 
Boise, director of the agency which 
Is hoixUlng the
compalgn. accompanied by Paul 
Pearson, formerly Cunnlng'i! assist* 
ont, was guest speaker a t the Cham
ber of Commerce luncheon a t the 
Catholic porUh hall Tuesday.

Cunning spoke on the value of the 
travel Hade. ■

Currently Pearson la working In 
conjunction wliii Cunning In pro- 
moling A]) Interest In the scenic 
tKBUty of Idaho. One of the meoiu 
of doing this, lie said, is by the sale 
of stamps depleting tlie various 
places of liilerest In the stale. The 
Comp Fire Olrls will conduct the 
slAmp u ie  In Rupert.

Toastmasters' Club 
Holds Buhl Meeting

BUHL. Jaa  9 -  Buhl Tofcstoia*- 
te n  club met In the new R and R 
cafe Tuesday sight with E. K. Pear* 
aon as toastmaster, OUn Smith was 
In charge of the table topic.

Toasts were given by Postmaster 
L. P. Runyon, W, C. Sentten, S. A. 
Conslani and Robert Bailey. Bai
ley's toast was Judged best of the 
evening.

The Buhl Toastmastere club meets 
the tUst and third ’IMesday of each 
montl) at 6:1S p, m. In the R and R 
cate. Al the next meeting on Jan. 
20. ihr club will receive its charter. 
Twin Pulls Toa-iUnaster* club will 
be present.

Hollenbeck *  Hollenbetk, Auels.

JANUARY H
Ray Stephens 

Advertisement, Jan. 11-11 
Lawrence Wllllard, Auctioneer

JANUARY U
John A. MeKennan 

AdrertUemenl Jan. 12-lS 
Ilollenbeek ti Hollenbeck, Aucts.

JANUARY 15
Teresa Inchonsll A Sons 
Advertisement Jan. IM 4 

Ifepklni A Harmon. Auclloneen

; JANUARY ir>~
*■ FettcTMn and Olion

1. H-IS
Holden e> Holden. Accllaneer*

i *

THE NEW LOOK IS 
THE SPRUCED-UP 
LOOK . . .
I t  doesn't cost .as much 
a s  you think' to b e  in 
the sprinff fa.ihion spot- 
liffht. We’ll let down your 
hems—brighten up your 
frocks — give all your 
clothes the new look via 
our nafe, thorough and 
completely modern clcftn- 
ing service.

Officcs also located at

JEROME
Phone 78-J 

212 E. Main—1 door 
west of Churchman and 

Yonng Ford Gnrag*

HUNT
Bob’s Drive-In

HAZELTON
Phone 35 

Cash Grocery
PICKUPS MADE ON 

TUESDAYS nnd FRIDAYS

p. H. Davis Tailored Clothes

’a g .ic

AL ROBINSON, Prop.

BO 8H06H0NS K.

v ^ o i i .u 'u i u j .  .lan. V — uaroi 
BllfV ond LUbetli Lu Slilelds luvo 
been hoiiie guejti of Rita Ebbera 
In Nampa.

Man Fined $200 
On Liquor Charge

RUPERT, Jan. fr-Rlchard May, 
Heybum, entered a plea ot guilty to 
a charge ol selling beer to mlnon 
when arraigned • before Probate 
Judge Wall Tuesday and paid a fine 
of 1300. Ho also was given a tU> 
montl) suspended jail sentence.

Shade Denson. Hailey, and Edwin 
Buel. Flint; Mich.. boUi have been 
fined u  by City Judge Archia NlibeC 
on cliarsea ot running through atop 
signs.

U X U U f TO D ETBOH '^7^ 
KOCBERLT, Jan.

Hn. OtaiD 1 '̂lef u £  i __ ...
Janice, have relumed'to 
In Detroit, Mkh, t t e  i 
the hoUdayi at the b«BM a: 
partnta. Mr. tad U n . a r l

Spccial Purchase 
Men’s Cotton

' UNION 
SUITS

•  Short Sleeve
•  Ankle Length

$1.98 Value

*1.09
MEN’S DEl>T.

Clearance
Boys’

ALL WOOL 
SWEATERS
•  Button Front
•  Afw’l Colors

Reg. $1.49

57<

Special Purchase 
Rockford Type

WORK 
' SOCKS

•  Comfortable Foot
•  Durably Made

19c Quality

Special Purchase 
Men’s High Count

BROADCLOTH
SHORTS

•  Full Cut

•  Sanforized Shrunk

69c Quality

27<

Clearance
Men’s

FELT
HAT'S

•  Newest Style.s
•  Choice of Colors

Values to $6.95 

^ 1 0 0

Special Purchase 
Men’s

CANVAS
GLOVES

♦  S tur^.v Made _

•  Knit Cuff

25c Quality 

12<

i D E R S o n  S A T U R D A Y
B O M B SH ELLSJ h n n o  W i t h

TWIN FALLS
Where Magic Valley Shops With Confidence

BROKEN LOTS
LADIES' SHOES

• Brown Calf
. • Black Patent

• Values to $8.95
3 8 8

GOLD OR SILVER 
WEDGIE SANDALS

98^
• 1” and 21/2” Heels
• 30 Pair Only
• Reg. $3.98

SHOE DEPT.

Brother & Sister
PAJAMAS

nn d

GOWNS
•  Size.s 2--1.G
•  Fine Broadcloth

Reg. $2.98

97C
CHILDRENS’ DEPT.

2Pc. Toddler
KNIT
SUITS

Choicc of I’nnts nnd Polo 
or Skirt and Polo

Reg. $1.98

97<?
CHILDRENS’ DEPT.

ONE RACK

LADIES' DRESSES
• Newest Winter Styles
• AH Sizes 

VALUES TO $12.95
388

READY-TO-WEAR

Teen Age
FLANNEL
PAJAMAS
•  Warm Outing
•  Well Made
Reg. $3,98

$1.97
TEEN CENITR

Childrens’ ’
Balbriggan
PAJAMAS

•  2  Pc. Knit Cuff
•  Knit Ankles
•  Elastic Wnftl

Reg. $1.9897c
CIIILDBENS’ DEPT.

LARGE SELECTION '̂
WOOL ANKLETS

• Choice of Beautiful 
Pastel Shades

• Sizes 8 to 91/2
• Values to $1.00

HOSIERY DEPT.
2 7

CLEARANCE
BABY'S SHOES

• 32 Pair Only A  £ 
•YouSave2.01to2.51
• Reg. $2.99 to $3.49 , M  W

Extra-Special
Large Group 

Drug Sundries
Soap, Shnve Cream, 
Lotion, ctc.
Values to $1.00

IO C

Clearance .
RAYON

HOSIERY
New Shades

Values to $1.00

27«
ONE RACK

LADIES' DRESSES
• New Styles and Colors
• Complete Size Range 

VALUES TO $14.95 688
READY-TO-WEAR

Vitrious
CHINA SINK

2 0 x20 ,
I to a Customer

'‘ Reg. $15.50

$1.97
FARM *  nOAnS BTOnE

Barrel
Water Glasses

10 oz. Size 
Limit 12 

Per Customer 
Reg. 9c.

3<?ea.
FARM t, no src  BTOBE

Special Purchase

Radio Phonograpli

COMBINATIONS
•  Fktnoni Lear QoalUr
! Regular $295.00•  Two Short W«TB Band!
•  ExcIo»lre B«cord Chanxtr
•  U rro  CoMoie Type
•  DeaatUal 6{}Ied Modfm 

Blonde Cablneti
•  P t ^  It or 12- R«e«rdi

APPLIANCE DEPT.' FURNITURE ^ R E

1 5 4 9 s

CHILDREN’S FUR LINED

• Double Breasted
• Apaea Lined 
•Full Belt 
•Red Only

Sizes 2 and 6

REGULAR
$18.95 1997

CHILDRENS DEPT.

Flameware
PYREXSETS

ContbU of 
I :-q t. Bsar« Pin 
I 1! -̂QU Saace Pao
1 r  F17 P«a 
1 Oelaeh»bl«-Hu>dl0 

R eg. S2.45

87<f

Fast Heating
H O T P U T E

1 Burner.
Fast Action

Reg. $3.10

$1.77
FARM A n d ^  BTOU

_5%WOOL

DOUBLE BLANKETS
Regulai4" 

$6.M
i 72x84 S in  
* Satin Bound 
I Wash BeanUfully

BE SURE TO SHOP 
FOR OTHER WHTTE 

SALE VALUES
397

DOMESTIC DEPT. Si^ZZANINS FLOOR
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FEAR OR FREEDOM—W HICH? 
President Truman. In his "s ta te  of the 

union" messQRe to conRrcss. made one s ta te 
ment tha t set us to thinklnp.

“Within the next decade." he said, "we 
must see tha t every American fam ily has a 
decent home."

To all those ne'er-do-wells who have con
tended all alonR that "the government owes 
lis a living." this should be great news. Mr. 
Truman made no exceptions. W hether they 
deserve It or not or-would apprecia te and 
take care of a decent home If they  had  It 
m akcj no difference In this goal of o u r gov* 
em m ent'planned economy. E^'eryone m ust 
have a decent home!

In  other words, following out Mr. T rum an’s 
proposed program, every worker should get 
a minimum of 75 cents per hour w hether 
he was worth It or not. E^•cryone should be 
guaranteed a good living, health insurance, 
an  old age pension and a decent hom e.

T hat covcrs about everything w ith  th e  ex
ception of free beer. And If it all works out 
as planned, all our worries, supposedly, win 
be over. Utopia will be here. The government 
will provide everything.

Call It what you will, It's socialism, col
lectivism and communism In disguise, with 

. personal initiative and free enterprise thrown 
Into discard.

I t  all reminds us of a little story w ritten  for 
th e  Foundation of Economic Esiucatlon by 
BetSy Knowles Hunt, in which she discussed 
these very things.

I t  all adds up to the same m istake to  her 
way of thinking because It places security  
ahead of freedom.

"Freedom appeals to man’s  s treng th ,” she 
argues. "Socialism and communism appeal 
to  m an’s weakness. Freedom teaches a  man 
to  stand Independently on his own fe e t; the 
others teach him to lose himself In  the 
protective herd. Freedom places its em phasis 
on m an himself; the others lose m an  In  their 
emphasis on mankind."

There is no question, as she pu ts it. but 
th a t  socialistic proposals seem logical. Just 
and humanitarian. They sound "Uke the 
Idealistic answer to a muddled world's 
prayer."

Perhaps without thinking v ^ t  a ll such 
■oclalistlc proposals eventually will do to 
their personal freedom, many A m ericans 
most likely will welcome Mr. T nnnan 's  pro- 

* mlse of a decent home for every Am erican 
family.

•Terhaps,” as Betty Knowles H unt suggests, 
"as a  people, we arc not morally s trong  
enough to be free. If that Is the case, then  
we shall certainly lose our freedom, an d  It 
wUl not m atter much what ‘ism’ supp lan ts 
Americanism. But this will not prove th a t 
our free way of life was not the best way. 
I t  will only prove that we were no t w orthy 
of It."

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
WASHINQTO.V-Tt* tn a ie n  oJ lix  pUo

•ppMtaUy farxot ee* i j t tr t  oT hom in n»Uirt
2b Utelr hutr eucutrs c( ihU ccmr.iry^ ebmtyVS* __ myZ •.

kw TwU*

WITH RUSSIA’S. BLESSING -
One thing that Is probably dbcouraglng  

to Henry Wallnce In his campaign, fo r  the 
presidency on a third party ticket Is th e  way 

•. various labor orgonlratlons are scam pering 
1 away from his fold.

Some of the leading labor groups are  going 
even further than th a t  They are openly re
nouncing anything that even smells like com
munism.

Indirectly, these developments probably 
have some bearing on Sen. Olen Taylor's 
hesitancy In accepting the bid for th e  vice 
presidency on Wallace's ticket.

Wallace and Taylor have made a  big play 
for labor and have counted on It heavily  for 
their political success, but now th a t  labo r Is 
beglnnlng to run out on them we can Im agine 
their conccm.

All Is not lost for them, however, because 
Just as everyone expected, Wallace h a s  re
ceived Russia’s  blessing. ’
• The Soviet foreign policy publication In 
Moscow says th a t his decision to run  fo r  the 
presidency "bears witness to the actlvlsatlon 
of progressive forces striving to resist w arlike 
reaction” In the United States.

c*n7 lh» II  uuoci* of w . t r a  Cun>p« lor lour 
jrtm, u i] poultOr lo a t r r  I! th«
CTliU coQUnues. ‘n»y  {kUrd to Uktl 
Into eomldeaUeia Uut tsfa »adl 
woaea to  oo bartsi btblca ta r*«c«'
«r w .  In pTMptrttr or <lrpns:oa<

ThU bule ffcct bAS bmx bKni*hl'
•liATp]/ to tht Altcsuoa Oi ConXTTSs' 
br lh« mtUUco ihAt. in »plt* ot,
U>e iri* l Ion of h u aw  Um  dur-l 
tn* WorlJ xtT ri. pcpulitloa oti 
Europe b  ptjwin* iu\i ' '
WM beTor* that coaT.Ut.

n  laemMtJ b j H.WO.MO tfa ta* ' 
th t tu t  10 jMTt of islMzy.
•oo i RiUo&i (UU Ofttr bocsUM for 
btblu. So. ih* rxpKlfd bocat ta  JO »U1 bt
t t  »(Jdm«ul 5WOCI.OOQ. “

MrL*LAI10N-.Tb* 18 Eurw M i tiAtlonj titsUnrd 
•  popuUUcn of iboji 

218.000,000. u  Atiliut our no.ooo.ooa ta  IMa *lore. 
Ihf b»br crop of that* cour.lrtw lotAjnj mar* ih««
4.710.000 hl.*ths, *iih 16TI.K0 tfe«th* of «iUch onJj
313.000 Ktrt UiJAntU* moKillUri.

\m te  Ea-opfia pcpalAtlcn has lac rtiv d  by H.- 
ooo.w in JO Jtux t.ht U. S. S ia td  by oaly JIOOO.OOO 
In the jAjt irrta jrtn. mad the blith r»le 
exc*p‘.;onilly hlsh du.nr.c the ir.d »»r jfirv
In IMS. u  I js ln it the r.OM.OOO r.fl IncrrAir In ihe 

0U.-3 oclr tr».000. Abo-ut 
5J1.000 of U;p>c »tr» fcwTtsn ltr_iil8T».*̂ ta.

QVEjmON—Thu» the QUfsrioa li ndwd of «htthrr 
» naUon *rllh a compirttiTety atibie popul*Uon-lhe 
Unlie<3 6l» lti-c in  for.tlatie-lo-ptcx«*.*ait«hAnee 
for A continent th»t U 0Terr:rD»<lir.c jta ^ a d r  can- 
gealcd Und. Secttndlj. Eurr>pe'j net blnh r»l« pfo> 
poMi^ the quepr of how Jt »U1 »«?3Q.n liseU^whtn 
And If UAfthAU tUAu rrsourm  a n  exhAuited 

By 195J. for toiuncr. when our propcsed toJuae 
of Aid u  supposed to <nd. th* number of chlldttn 
bom over there ilnet rt<julre a s  «u.-OAted
30S.8a.CC0 buihel* of «hfat. Tills u  more thAn hAlf 
•A much Ai th« 0 . a  ts eipecltd to iW;j this y tu .

At ncrat prlcn thli n a ld  cost more ihAn S9i9'  
MO.OOO. And would rrquL-e ltSW.CCO acrra of fAra 
land. TTUi Amount b  mor» thAa twle* u  muth crro 
area u  there Is In the *ute of C*UforalK

8U?P0BT-The» pertinent aUUsUca hAt# been 
Asjembled And fom rded to mrmben of «r.5rea, ».<i 
»eU AS to ApproprUte c« « uUt«  atrodea. br th> 
PopulaUoa Refertnct bureAU. T h li U a Bon-pront 
•clwUtle omniaUon founded to  J »  for a »tudr 
and dlucmJ&AtiQa of popuIaUm treatU.
• Aft*r prtientlnj thh d a u  and exprwilns wpport 
for the UATihAll plan or -««neihla* ilaUUr to it." 
the cuiieot buUeUa propounds the qwsUan as 
to Its Jtoj.lena rtAcUoa on the United States;

‘ It b  hoped that the tJnlied StAtei vlU be Able 
to fupport the MAxshAU pbm without creAtlnc pertlous 
biflaUoo fcr the preieni etneraUoa. oc Wthout de* 
pleUnt the ensentltl QAtuial m o u rn s  wlileh wU] b« 
needed by AtnerlcA's chUdwa aad trandchUdrea 

-But If more than eoe asxh p^aa Is te«jiilrtd. th* 
united £Ulca nUjhl be fAted wtth the eholce of 
aATln* Europe'* Ubles or Aaenca"* babies of the 
future."

AWUTT-As pertinent to  this problens. It should be 
noted thAt the IS-nAUon ccnterence a t Parts. «o fAr 
AA U known, did not name a sub«caaltte« to study 
«sten» Europe's popuUUoa trends to eonnecUon wUh 
their e{Ie«t on the conttoenl's ertntUAl • abJlHy to 
support Itielf. On this aU-tapertaot «ub)ect the 
buUetln commenls:

'■Par her own pjod. Eirope ahwiJd to e  no ttxe 
la trylaj to estibUih a fAvorAb:* «U o of pwulaticn 
U> resources before the time when the D. &
Joncer undtrwrlie hrr malertAj deficits.

“TOere Art. of course, two va j3  a wumtry mljht 
est^lUh a fATorable raUo between number of peopJe 
and r^urees. One way U ta lccre«se lesoutws And 
the other U to decrtA» j«pulitlco.

.B0UNT1E&--Ia the .past, tt ba» been 'the poJley 
for naUons to try to t-itrrvv the resow ea fajter than 
the populAtlon. I l l  the oUTrace betweea the tartolse 
and the hare. Of course. te thnoJs^ cakes some 
bl< Jumps, but populAtloa aacrew  is the nJoddlnc 
erer^moTlnf tartoUe that wins the TAce- 

In Tlew of the fart that RussU And J»er »Atelllto 
AppArently failed to provide the United NaUa.-j with 
flffurrs on popuJallon trends, (he coaeJuJlnB pan* 
Craphs Are ItonJe:

■In eoncJuilon, it thould be irophAsitt^ythat RuwIa 
And CMtera Europe need to coalroJ their hlsher l>Jrth 
rates e>tn mare IhAn do the UiUled S utea And western 
Europe, and thAt Any precr»ss to dccrra:e jv^-jJailon 
Ahould Include a  ca.trul study o l future ate dl>- 
trlbuUan.” '  ’

Rus.^a la ane of the nations tliAt. as did niUcr. 
pays bounties for babies!
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PEGLER’S ANGLE

NOW H t NEEDS MONET 
TO rURCIIASE NEW 

ROOSTER FOR 
rOLIO DRIVE 

De»r Poisa:
Ye*. Its true —“Polio Pel«r Is 

mlulng after raising ll,O08S^for 
the annual "march of dimes’* drive. 
As roosters (o. old Polio Pete wu 
quite a bird. It Isn’t  n ’ery n»«wr 
that CAn brint in more than tl.OOO.

Dut Polio Pete's work isn't golns 
to be dropped Juit becAus# old Pete 
happened to end h li career Ina it«w- 
Inc kettle. (I hope the euy who eats 
him h u  »otld cold teeth, because a 
bird thAt VAluable ahouldn'l be eaten 
:1th Anjihlng but the most cxpen- 

live chompers).
Anyway, im  gatnc to set Another 

rooster to carry on with Pete's work 
rt{ht where he left it h  cuddeni}'. 
If ary-one wants to help purchase 
Another rooster to boost the polla 
drive, checks CAn be mailed to m( 

>ute 3, T«-ln Falls.
I. T. Creed

ANY LVRIC MA.STEK8?
Dear Pol Shota:

I wondering If '  someone 
Among 5‘our many fan-i could please 
4<nd-.me-lhe- words- to. tbe-toag 
"Chained to a Memory."

Mrs. Eat! Jobnsan 
Stormy Canyon Ranch 

Wells, Nev.

NO GOOD-LOOKERS, HE SAYS 
Dear Fourth Ro«':

Wlien I first came to the fair city 
of Twin Falls some six months ago, 
I was Imprtssrd by Almo.it everj'- 
thlng—<xcepl the girls. And after 
living here for six months, my lm> 
pressions Are the same.

And It Isn't because I  hAven't 
shopped around, cither. Wlij- I've 
had dates with nearly every glrl 
IVe met. including atenoCTAphers, 
clerks, waitresses, eccretarles, sales 
Etrls and one young lad>- who works 
In A bAnk. None of 'emr«'M pretty 
enough to warrAnt a  second date. • 

Funhrrmore, Mr. Pol Shota, I've 
been to Duhl and Jerome and regret 
to report the same ahoruge for those 
clUe*.

Man to man, are there any good- 
lookers In this area?

Weuldbe Romeo

DAGOV CUV8 
Dear Potsy:

Just what are "Holstein Muj" as 
. er A headline I  noud In the T-N7 
That phrA.̂ « Intrigue* me.

8. O. Curious

’ Last July 10, Judge Edward Con* 
ger, of the United SUtea court of 
the Kuthem (UaDhAttan) district 
of New York, wrote a dedsloa aad 
opinion In fAvor of Iildor Uptchutx, 

of Belgium. Ad
mitting hUn to 
citizenship la the 
Unlt«d eiAUs.

J u d g e  Conger 
wrote this docu* 
ment, ending _ 
long and closely 
contended ca se , 
while he vai ab> 
sent from New 

I York oc his
______________ 'cation. LlpKhuU

r « l ,  “  ? Proi..i.MUl 
and WAS respon- 

;:jle lor a progrAm of private es» 
plonage on American cllUens while 

itlll an Allen cJuirged with 
moral turpitude.

treAiurer And the prin
cipal ulnsle flnanclAl backer of the 
espionage group known as the non* 
sectarian Antl-NAzl league of New 
York. One Richard Rollliu, form
erly Vadoro Hothberg, who called 
hlmstlf A colonel, wrote in his book 
•'I Find Treason" that In March. 
1030. tills leogue appointed him Its 
"national director of InvestlRiUon" 
with auUiorlty to run hla -depftrt- 
ment" exactly as he thought best. 
In Uie same book Rollins, or Roth- 
berg, confesMd to rifling a private 
office and ‘

L E T S GET A ROAD 
Recommendations for Improvement of th e  

road leading to the Magic Mountain sU  a re a  
In the south hills are deserving of every con
sideration.

The Magic Mountain Youth and R ecreation 
council has requested 'Qov, C. A. Robins fo r 
state assistance In rcconstrtcUon of th e  h ig h 
way. I n ^ u c h  as the Twin Falls highw ay 
district docs not feel It can undertake th is  
responsibility alone.

More than we reallre, perhaps, th is  area"  
MUth of Twin Falls Is destined to become one 
of the outstanding stimmer and winter sports 
centers In southern Idaho.

Sinmner traffic into the south hills on ho li
days and over week-ends already is becoming 
a  real problem, and once addlUonal faciUUes 
are made available for skiers, such as  a  new  
♦40,000 lift which- is now proposed, th e  swell 

• of wintertime traffic will demand a n  ade
quate road^

The qnlcktf some solution Is worked o u t th e  
te tte r , because this Magic M ountain a re a  

' prasents us with one of oar biggest p o te n tia l
ities. no t only from a  recreational standpo in t,

. oudromuiebuslQessaDsleuweU.

VIEWS OF O T H E R S
INXVENDO IS Ca£.\P 

Thert Are pracUcal v> well as eOueil shcctctecfat* 
to Innuendo: The suspense Jt tnflAtes c*a ccCin» Into 
somethtng ridiculous.

So when ChAlrmsa August K. Anditsea of the housa 
cocnmlttee oo grala :peculatkn r«shts to as« rt that 
"the fact that the Preaidenfs perxmAl ph r^U a 
Appears on the list (of taxrktt trwdersi fee
Itself.- he.ttsy be rldlnc ftc  a t»n Jujt as big as the 
scandalous expose he hlata a t  

The fact dotsal speak far itself, it 's  to e*ch 
objerrtr to draw his own coochalcess. Tto us. Ortieral 
Oraham'i wheat trading a ak ts  h to  out ta  be.tsace ab 
Inept friend to the Pttalde'al than a sehemlas public 
servant, CcJwa the good doctor pestered those la the 
know for ~curbstoRe ad«ce" ia practice his own pr\>- 
fesslon frowns oa>. hh  duties wtwld hA.T!'j- lavalre 
dAT-by-dAy knowledge of to m n iaea l pwchAsea of 
grain. Whether or cot Dr. OtAhaa karw whst Ms 
broken were doing ,1s LtelcTAnt. Re must shoulder 
that responsibiUtj Is either case^

The dixloBure. nererthe:***. Is ershArrAvisg to the 
President. Too msay of hls ptr^oaal rrtcsda w ra  to 
possoss a dATk getilus for s*ytag or eo!r.g the kind 
of things thst Ul repay the fATCcs they tsv e  rrcelvtd- 
eomethlaj which tneseapably refJecta cn'M r. TncnAa's 
own Judgment 

A* fw  the rest of the seccod Ust rcJeAsed hy Secrr. 
tAry Anderv3&~the nAsea look teecnse^utaUsl We 
Are Inclined to shArt the secelAiys **Rtlm«ats which 
prompted him to ehACeag* Reprta csUtfv^ Anfiresea 
to “put up or »hut up,' I&sla:ut)pa U always cheap. 
If Mr. Andresen. JXr. stAssea. or Seaatcr Bridges know 
who these “top Insiders" Are. let's h a te  the fActs-cow. 
—ChitstlAa Sdeact Mcnltor.

T ie best we can do to satisfy your 
curiosity Is to sugRest thnt perhatu 
'Holstein Men" Are gents who sport 
lATge bags tmdcr their eyes.

OUR DULLETIN BOARD 
Jehn L. Gould. Jerome—No. WhfP 

doeinl refer to you. JucIrc. Wc 
think the Public Por^mi editor stUl 
has ycrur communlcsuon oi)d Is plan
ning to use It soon. The WMP Isn't 
code, but the Initials of a person 
with An Axe to grind.

UQUID OR SOLIDf 
DeAr Pot Shol.M 

What's All this fu.u over buying 
and sellti^s com on the gram mu'* 
ket? From what I  read In the 
papers, weryone I* mnktng more 
racket over grain deallnss than any- 

ver hears about the used car 
racket which, to my way of iJilnk- 
Inc. Is the most vicious racket of all.

Why I \ e  never even heard as 
much fu-vi over dealings In liquid
.......  Is t'lere a difference beween
JlquU coTT). (mountAln variety), and 
Chicago co.-n?

Corn FlAkrr

FAMOUS LAST LLVE 
. . Any guy wbo'd steAl fitmi 
'f dbaatleni la a skunk.

'Tlie league," he said, "was about 
to develop n large department of 
InvesUjatlon."

Judge Conger Is a Roose •̂elt ap
pointee and was a new dealer in 
politics prior to his elevation to the 
bench. He observed In his opinion 
U;at Up.-,chut£ entered the United 
Statfii on May 30, 1038. and petl- 
tlon«I for clUien.ihlp on Aug. 23, 
1044.

The Judge further said, *'the ques
tion of petitioner's eligibility as a 
citizen h u  been pending (or a long 
CJrre.'*

Tlint Is to say, the Immigration 
and nnturallzatlon service had op
posed llie ImmlKrant's application 
on the contention that he was a 
morally degraded man and, by the 
«U»ndanl.'( recognised by our law». 
morally unfit (or citizenship.

Tlie fact that.he was n o ^  cltlien, 
nd was, In a manner or speAklng, 
1 probation like a fraternity pledge, 

did not drier LIpschuls from Inter
fering vlRorously In the Intimate 
buslnc.u of our national hou.ichoId.

He chucked hU weight about, cul
tivated political connections. In 
Wn-OilnRlon and not only took part 
Id the maintenance of the privately 
operated secret service of the Antl- 
N ul league, but became a d 
rector and'a dominating spirit of 
political propaganda agency called 
the Society for the Prevention of 
World War III,

I'hLs society's propaganda follows 
the Morgenthau formula for the 
licrmancnt reduction of the German 
nation to an agrarian economy and 
the degradation of Its people to the 
status of clods In sabots,

IL̂  proKram Is con-ilstent with Uie 
Soviet Intentlow nnd It Is tIo- 
Icntly Intolerant of the forgiving 
clmrlty and political view of some 
orRnnltatlons of Catholics and Pro- 
te.MnnU toward the German people. 
Its "advisory council" Includes many 
names.In Uie official reports to con* 
gre.is of the Dies and Thcnias 
mlttees on un-American activities.

Throughout years of political 
activity of tl;l.i kind. Llp.-.cliuU was 
at liberty and had facilities to pry 
Into the private affairs of native 
Americans and ihclr societies of 
patriotic and other character, a1- 
tJiough he could not even vote.

Strangely, although Judge Coa- 
ger's writing ti supposed to be an 
opinion, close examination reveals 
that It Is not an opinion at All. 
He goes through a couple of p o ^  
of rouUoe review and makes 
of roedlciRN and hocus-pocus.

But he ducks the poignant prob
lem ot explaining how he was able 
to decide that LIjxwhuts had proved 
hlnvulf to be a man of "good

chATAetei' In the (ace of the chAnt 
of the tmaiitratlOQ serrtca that he 
WAS •  libertine who hAd cairted ca' 
notorious reUUons with Mrs. Uari* 
HenrlctU Coppcaa. also a 
whose husband was not able to eome 
to the United SUtex.

IncadentAlly.. ^  a cUadesUni 
proceu devU ^ durlni the time 
when mAny queitlonAhle refugees 
were sidling Into the United SUtea 
snd obtalatni cltlxeaihlp in the 
dsrk of the mooa. the oplnloa And 
the esormouA record tn the Up- 
•chuU CAs« Are wiihdrawn from 
their nonnAl place la the recortto of 
the United SUtes court 

Eren the Judge's fuiAl wrtt Is Ab
sent from the clerk's office end 
must be sought a t the tmmlgTAlioa 
and nAtUTAllsAtloo office where the 
atmosphere Is very secretlTe. The 
secrecy Is Intended oaly to hide 
SUeatlonAblc, scandalous or down* 
right llIegAl processes, but a cltlaa 
who Inslita etrongly enough pieb- 
ably can break through and Inspect 

ime papers, a t least 
Howe '̂er, the cltisea cannot be 
ire thAt he Is handed all the perti

nent pepera la » given case. Ehea

BOB HOPE •
•R» Wirt Coart Slio# ManurAC 

turexA ACMcUttoa. at iu  annuU con- 
veotlOD la Lot Aaftles. has just 
predicted t h a t  
wmea'A beeb Art! 
going to gel high
er, hlchtf an d  
hlsher. And my

This caa only leadl 
to BOtebleeds.

- t c o u r a e . ' 
Mlckcy RoooFT b| 
pjckeucg the c«a.| 
teatJoa . Be, 
has eaough trou*. 
ble on dstes as u

I  know of oae d ri who ven t Into 
a shoe store aad tried on the highest 
pair of heels they had . . .  And 
before she could take them off, she 
hAd a  dAte with An eAgle.

Tbose new shoea coc&e ta three 
»lM heel», high . . . higher 
Atxl “ptis the exygta."

la  fscl. I hesr one store not oaly 
hAs elevAtor shoes but a special 
model which hAs a girl Inside telling 
you oa whAt noor to gel off.

I heAr Another shoe store wont 
e ^  t«t any custoaier» tryiisiii papers in » given case. E>’«a ' i — : *

committees of coagreis have learo(t> a paimchute.
Uiat bureaucrats make a pracUce ct 
hiding documents which might em
barrass or even tncrimlnate Indi
viduals In whom they are IntertBted.

In the document, which he called
ls^plnio!vJudg»-Cooger-c«rreet!y 

sUted that the Issue before him was 
whether LIpschuts had sustained his 
burden of proving himself to be “a 
person of good morAl chAracter for 
the required period."

In closing. Conger conceded thAt 
the question to be decided by him 
was on# of fact subject to the rule 
thst Upschult had the burden of 
-roof.

In spite of this, he wrote "It u-ould 
be Idle and serve no useful purpose 

to write a  long and deuUed 
opinion," And thus he awarded Llp- 
ichut* A certificate of moral chAr- 
tcter srbjcrartiy without a single 
word to Justify his rejecUon of the 
Kovemment's evidence of bad char* 
AC ter.

"I have come to the conclusion 
thAt petitioner was and is a person 
of good moral charecter and thAt 
his petition for clUienshlp should be 
grAnted,'* JucJge Conger wrote And 
that w u the cad of i t  His declsloa 
is final

Teiy thla girl weArtng the 
high heels while she was stASd- 

tag oa HoUyvood bouler&rd. And be-

fortshi cmld m r a wort Iwo n~ 
panmen traa the i^ume coapaay 
cimbed up her b*ct and itarted 
rtrtagtai telephono irtra.

fan lAct Bight I  met a m ead with 
a lAdder under his urn co hls way 
to hi* tlrl
•aeptng?-_I asked . . . "No," he 
Answered. "I'm gonn* klsi her good- 
aJjhU'* _

Grangers a t Eden 
Plan Polio Parly

, EDEN. Jab. PUna tor a  pubUo 
I box loach aad pli social were made 

'-At a mccUag of the Eden Grange 
Wednesday evening.

The social will be held J ab. M At 
,the high school and proceeds will 
be dansted to the march of dimes 
drlre.

New officers of the Grange were 
installed At the meeting Wednesday 
by Mr. And Mrs. Ray Smith, And 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. McCloud, All 
Wendell. '

New officers Are Dowd Purduav 
mailer; A. G. Vames. merseer: 
Violet Porter, lecturer; Samuel 
Thornton, steward; Paul Swenson, 
Aisiitant steward; Maude Meteslf. 
ehiplaln; Charles Slone, treasurer; 
Lucy Store, secretary: Allen Oor- 
doa, gate keeper; S d *  Swenwn, 
Ceres; Mr^ Samuel Thornton, Po- 
mana: Esther Phllllp.% n o rs ; Mrs. 
lUy l^Mney. ladj' aul&tani steward, 
*r.d F. F. Phillips. Edward Louder 
and Guy Dixon, executive commlU

Slot License Fee 
Upped at Oakley

OAKLEY, Jan. 0 —Slot machine 
license lees here were upped by the 
city council Tuesday.

In the future, llcerues for both 
dollar and 50-cent machines will 
coit #1500. llcciuea for the J5-cent 
machines wlU be 4750 and licenses 
for the JO And flve-cent machines 
will be tsoo.

All licenses Are to be pAld tn 
quarterly Installments.

BJOV-E TO. MOSCOW 
ACEQUIA. Jan. 0—Mr. And MiS, 

noy BagnaU and sons hAve left 
(or Moscow to make Uielr home, 
noy Is a student a t  the University 
" Idaho  there.

CharUr No. HIM 
ReKrve DUtrlct No. K 

Report condition ef the 
nDKUTV NATIONAL BANK 

•f Twin FaUs,  of Twin Fall*. Idaho, In Che »Ule of Idaho, at the close of 
baUnra cm Ort'rmber 31, 1917, pablUhed In retponte to caU nude by 
eempmner ef the currency, nntlrr trellon U ll, U. 8. revised ■tAtates.

AS3ETS
I. Cash, baUnces with ottifr bankp. Including rejerve.'bnl-

A&ce, And CASii Items In process of collection_________ t 3,&90,310.}1
jJ. United Sutes Government obligations, direct and gusr-

Anteed .......- ________________ __________________ 6,8aO,8MJl
J. ObllgAUons of States and political subdlvblons .......... 1433«il8
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures ............... ....... ..... .... I4.«7234

llncludmg »9,000.00 stock of Federal

FASMINQ BT KHISTUNG 
• A recent news Item sutes thst the  cataI reseaith 
lAbontoiy tn Washtngton haj drrelc^ied a technique 
for mowing grass hy mtAas of » tilgh-pltched shiin 
whtstlA. The Whistle'S pitch aglUtes the cta&s stems 
•o TloIenUy they they break off. The ecuntrrman U 
tom when h« m d s  ot siach cotsgs-oEx. &ienc« msy 
be coin* too fAr. The t*#i-tabe expe.ts haw  b.-ed 
the Authority tro a  cnlaes: thcy'tv tAktn the catQ
from eabbage. __^

Of cour»^ a whUtl< that win perfocsa tAsks
does hate pouibttltles. And a  hrtef s u r x t r ^ o a g  hired 
men and tAimen' sons shows a irsiattAhle. but-nal 
unexpected e<;ulalmlSj of cpSakxv Oo a «sa;\y June 
day whea the blrtis a n  «ad  the bc«s a n
humming. Jt wxild be pleuAct ta alt ta  a coalortAble 
chAlr At the edge o( a neU or alfalfa, put »  whlsUe 
to <ne^ Ups aad blow tanxi  the gTASses. As one 
AwuBg hls Whistle back aad tonh. tb e  gr>SA « « } d  Ue 
down aad tend Its sweet tragr«sce Into t t e  ailr.

P e h ^  a Whittle caa be dertsed that wia cut oa  
W M j ta the poUlo patch and leaw  the poutoes 

MAjbe » whUD* CM b t  denHved thAt 
At pwseat tbet» l e e a

•PCiStas WtOrtllBf tt>
n n ^  ^ k ltc h e i.  woodho or Oe*aitn o n  the calf 

IhfT^ittni win
m oBet^W all Stm t ^

6. Loaru And discounts (Including 1403.04 overdrafti)____ :
7. Bank premises owned t1C4)&8.10, fumlturo and fixtures 

».TOO.OO ........................................ ............................ ..........

_413,4U,98SJ0Il-m A l Assets._____________________ :____
' LIABrLITIES 

11. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnenhlp. And cor-
poTAUons — _________ ___ _______________ B.0e3,C33,«e

14. Drposlu of United StAtea aovemmcnt (Including posUl
SArtngs)------------------------------------------------------------- 0333«ia

11 DepOslU of States And polltlCAl subdivisions 1.083^18.85
17. Deposits of b an k s----------------------------------------------- - 375,508.43
IL Other depoaits (certified And CAshler's checks, etc.) ... ..  147,0M.I5
19. T>slAl Depoaits _______________________ S1S,007,&63.15
a .  Other liAbUlUes ________________________________  5,580.13

54. TbtaJ Liabilities________ ___________ ____________|13.01
CAPfTAL ACCOUNTS

55. Stock:
(c> Common stock, tou l psr IIM.000.00 ..

»  Sur •
37. Undlrlded 'p ro fits______________________________
5*. Reserres (snd retirement Account for preferred stock)—

150,000.00 
• 150,000.00 

130,843.03 
31400.00

X.TbtAl LlAhUlUes aad Capital Aeeounl* 1.___ »13465^85J0
MEMORANDUM 

31. AsseU pledged or assigned to secure liAbUlUet and for
other purpoies_-----------------------------------------...........■> l,3335M.ll

BtAte of IdAho. Couaty of Twin Palls, n ;
I. ROY P A D frai, cAshler Of the Above-BAmed bAnk, do »olemnly 

nrear that the above sUtement Is true to the be« of my knowledjc aad 
belief. *

ROY PAINTER. Cashier. 
S n m  to and subscribed, before me this 1th day of January, IMB.

LUCILB ^OLFE, NolAry Public
OoiTW^-s/Utest:

OUV E. SHEARER 
S, H. GRAVES 
RAY L. eUEARER

' Dtreetnr*.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?
IF NOT WHY NOT?

FEED

F E E D S
“Proven b«st by tert" Ihronjh #dentinc bolandriff and blending of th« 
proper Injrredienta lo return the most profits lo  tht fetder. COMPARE 
.THESE FEEDS FOR PRICE AND QUALITY.

DAIRY RATION' LAYING MASH
CALF RATION HEN S(3tATCH
CALF MEAL PULLET MASH
DOG FOOD ' RABBIT PELLETS

BUGLER MINERAL SALT
n  net a feeder tt -BUQLEB VTBiSr why tM>4 the k n tn is  •( 
V A U Xr FAKMEXS a ^  FtlDEES t i a  5 S h S g ^ ^

GLOBE SEED €l FEED
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Marshall Plea 
Explains Aims 
For Aid Plan
Br j. M. aoiM itff, jK.
A r  Fortlfn  

S«c»Ur7  UvshaU's tOilimaH 
the senAle lortlcn rttitioci ci— 
mlltM 11 Unl art-
znlaistnuro ctxuidm Uw mU w  

RuulA of
lie h t »S4lcm  touu iuzlsn lxn  « h k h  
bcEan u  the 1»(* m  n»lnst Oef* 
Baiy.

The turns raw proposed ferwest- 
trn European nontrj,  bft u j i  Is 
«Hcct, repr«sent an etfort to pn>- 
ttc l Uie ( u  cn*ler IriTt&tmeni ot 
men. nulertali >nd monr; altetdr 
po u i^  Into tMi !l(ht. ■

He u ; s  bluntly that ualcu tbn* 
Mtlons can be baT«l. “the hlstorto 
btt&e of 'ccstcm clrlUzatlon. ot 
ithlch we are by belief and Inhertt- 
■iiee ao InUgraJ part. vUl take 
a ne« fonn In (he Imaie ol 
tyranny that ae (ought ip dutroj 
In Oenaany."

Nolhtoi SenUnenlal 
U 's noihlnc to be scntlnienUl 

about, u y s  the nenera], reaUzlnc 
that clalnw to humanilartanlim and 
AtlruUm, hoare\'(r true ajul laudable 
they m»y be. are alaraya anbject 
to carping qufsUon,

"Decisions of ihfs tulure arrHIe- 
Uted by the highest consldftationa 
of national interest."

tanlnt.gtoouTLC. thatU  Rus.sla
occupies Europe politically and eco> 
nomlcaUy the eoure Amertcan »ay 
of life wlU be threaUned ihaU 
lire In effccl In an anned camp, 
regiulated and controlled.” as the 
gtnenU puls it.

That la. we a-ould first be faced 
vlUi the necessity of adopUnc the 
mllltarlsin which has tmporcrtshed 
Europe for centuries. After that, tf 
the Bolshevists should decide to 
tnobilire the entire ccaUnent for 
an ars^rd offcnsire. to spread the 
coiununlst rrroiutlon. we could 
hanlli' hope to surrtve.

-OperaUiu) JUIbale*
I>larshall gave congiass pointed 

tssunihce that the procram had 
not been worked out on a bargain* 
ins basb. He did not say so specl* 
Itcaily, but state depanment ex< 
perta are knouii to feel that. If any 
Important reduction Is made In ap
propriations far the progTam. the 

, "recovcrj'" tag must be drow»l and 
the whole thing administered only 

. as k tempoRity relief program, a 
t^ie ••operation rathole." Such a 
reductiwi. in thtlr view, would mere- 
Ij' enrich the area for the juhse* 
qucnt benefit ot Ita eommunljl con
querors.

The secretary of state, reverting 
to army tcnnlnology, t a p  himself 
that the program b  a "calculated 
risk."

"But.” he adds, summing up the 
foctora involved without equivoca- 
uon, "there can be no doubt as to 
the ftltematlve . . .  IC we decide that 
the United States is unable or un- 
wUluiR to assUt In the ccnstruc* 
Uon of western Europe we must ac
cept the consequences of Its col
lapse Into the dlctatorthlp of police 
slates."

Babies Christened
TJNnY. Jan. 9—Bablea ehrtstened 

at LD3 len-ices Sunday Included the 
dsuKhter of Mr. and Mra. Roaa 
Kobye. daughter of Mr. and Jlra. 
T. Thompson, dsughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. l»rank Pace. Jr, » n  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Sheen and son 
Mr. and Mrs. Hwood Thompson.

Gaest SpeaJ{er

DS. X D. MONTtiO.M£ET 
. . .  head *f the adalt depari- 

BMnl «r nUgtou edatatba ter 
DbHpita «t Christ wb* wQ ba 
r x n  apeaktr at th t  Flnt Cbrls- 
Uaa ehsTth b m  SaaAay Berning 
and a l th t  FtrU ChrbtUn ehneh 
In B«hl Sai»Uy algbt Maaday b* 
win lead Idaba and I'tab mlnli. 
te n  and la,Twe* la a “briyftag' 
mecUBff af Uia brvlhnbood e n .  
Bde for a Chrlstlaa w ii .

•  *  *  *  

Christian Church- 
Schedules Guest 
Speaker Sunday

Dr. J. a  Monlgecnety. head of the 
adult departmeot of religious edu
cation far Dtsclples ot ChriiC will 
speak a l the First Christian ehurth 
morning servire Sunday.

Dr. Mont*omerr wlU speak on the’ 
theme "Adulu in One Work!." He 
WlU speak on the same subject at 
the exenlrts sertlee at the Buhl First 
Christian churth.

Sunday m nlng  a l the Trln Palls 
church a sound film. T he Calling 
of Matthew.",win be shown. The 
film U built*-around the acrtpture, 
text. Mark ;:15-IT.

On Mooday. Dr. Monlgoraerr wUl 
lead Idaho and Utah minlsUrs and 
la>-meD In a  Tjriefing” meeting for 
the "Christian Home Ufe" ph».̂ e of 
the brotherhood Cru.<ade (i>r 
ChrtstUn wwld.

At the Churches
■T. lOWABOT CXTBOUC 
MMrr. -J. P. O-fMk. 

raUMtb;MUW.aiu«;i___

---- os
ta* «r bolf tel* u 4  fla t

r>Mwi tn a  T»» MUl SiM tMBlrV 
tiimtm »»« (M«VU4 «l U* nctorr

m d v .  IlM PJL B*»U>a U aMlB.

CnVKCtt o r  HIK AKCZK8I0N 
WtSCTML 

E. L«U« a*)U. nrttr  
n>mt S«b4»7 «n« lU CtlrUari »

_ riMT WmiODWT 
*•». AIW1 B. BlnL

ca»r»li irbMU »•*' - - • » < -
IVtWT, c*srT«l • 
d ip v tB n u  •  •

4*r U> U« SI

br ckolr. Nrv fliu-........... ..
•vrmoni "A'M An W> A itlnd 

■ “ . Pirrwu K«mbmhlp

rK*r*l; iao>« •fcoT*

D rlu"; Tlibft. A

I 10. Wcdnxlir!r-mrr. I«i7 a«i.
S frtirftl mxllnc

......  4:is pm. Id t
tnn: UU> l[«ln Utnihif. .lirrrtar: S 

AIW. .nd «n . Orrin I'ul 
Cab .Srcxiii. FrUir. ::S0 p.

..bo.t._l« _____
J« t f«r 8«i>a*/. iu .  II. GoU«* w m  
|T M  ot ta« Lon) J a u  CkxUt. tk« tor* er Cat, >E>i u>* •( tb«
II0I7 dua l. b« >llk n< ^1." Ill CcHb- 
tbUst tS iK l. I 'm  n*4lBi m m  epva 
dtllr vicfpt 6uo4(n sad hJU vt. t 's a  1 to 4 p. .1 i ;M lULa im a a  %n\k.

nusT PMsmrrMiAK 
Dmi*I4 0. lUMUtaw. ■tateUr

Sgnd«y »<hocl, StIS *.«. SuadAr fonim. 
•dull <lta<>jMloo 4>d <Ud7 «tw»» »l«l 
Wpnaip. II m.m.; Mrowa Vr »uUr. 4^

'Junlur ktib Kh«I >»n and |1>U. 7-> ____
W ntm lulir ftllawiSIp Ui bifb arbool 
m n c  Mwltsa Knew lM<k 41*-.
ruMlon; J>b« Olfftnltrtar la ofToUun*. HonJaj. }iM p.n. IVir SmU. 
Tuaxiar. * p.m.. tiulpa bmU is iknrrh
r*hf«r»«l al cbnffh. Thanlaj. T r  ■>.. 
%Vf«Imln«lrr rhoir rrH«an«1 at rlturvh; 
S i-.m.. adult <holr aakaaniJ *l rkgr»b. 
\V>dna*<lar. Jan. SI, innuat mallof ot 
»oniT»»aUoti and aorporiUon of Oiiirth at 
rkurrh Uglnnlni •hk  a pMlotk lUprtr at

PIRllT CUUETIAN
«:(S a.m. Bibla arbwl; dtpaniDcntal 

upaslns ri«nL»s and zradtd llUraUra (or 
all u «  iTogpa; Frank VI, Slack, zorral 
• up«rlnUn>lant. 10:SS i.ra. worahip; ai** 
<UI noak undar diratlton ot tUchard B.

irlnwnl ef ralljkoua •dtiea* 
■ <if CKrti', ipMkati rora> 

atnka broadraat 
llooint aariica all pannta

r  THE nstmBES

U cri SkbnUon->.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ANOmCB SL'MUnNS 

Lv TiiE Di.srnicT couitT o r  1 11 1 ; 
Ki.r.VKNTII JUDICIAL DISTRICT O" 
Tiu; r,TATK o r  ibAjm is  a.su ro  

i i r  cousT v  o r  r^vis kalu^. 
.............  ■ • riauiirt.oto.it: c. uarius. a  wU

CEoncE nAnnis. c a r l  haw iis. 
CURTLEY EAGLE. Till; UNKNOWN 
IIUIIS AND UNKNOWN DEVISEES 
OK A. C. MORRIS. UECtlASKU; TllK 
tlNKNOWN JIEIRS AND UNKNOWN 
ncVISEES Of JOIIN U HARRIS, n t-  

• HARRIS.
TllK ' .STATir—o r  'iDAno SENDS 

CHKETINUS TO •mfc ABOVE NAUEO 
DnXNDANTSl 

VCFU a n  K'lifiwl Ikat an lanid-
r.| fompUlat bai N.a tiWd araiait »x.« 
In tha uuu k t Oiurl.of Iba Jo-
ilirial Dlitikt of tba Suw Î IatM. 
and for tba Countj »X Twia ral'.a br 
•’—a Bamxl plalnUtf. aad joa ar» bf 

arpaar aaU plaad ts

•• bmla apnUlvl.

> actloa ataln.l- U» ■

at T«la ralk. Cm*-

f )

»aa-d plalaUff ta La 
' nixk US la tbaClt7< 

tr  nf T«la Falk. But 
WlTNFJsS mj KaM and ibaM l , r  aaU 

DliUkt Coart tbia illb dw of Da«mbtt.
C. A. BULLTS,
By DORIS OLiVI

<6EAH
jiARnr tii:.soiT.
AltDrncr for I’lalnUff.

- - . u ,  ralk. :____
. I>. :t. IH Ii Jaa. ».

Loans to GIs 
Doubled Over 
Past 2 Years

BOISE. Jan. t  i?l-AppllciU( . 
for 0 1  loans of Idaho veterans 
doubled during IW* over what had 
been appeared h,r the Uoise regional 
veterarj adtuinlslratian olfJee in 
1915 and W6. Emie Wells, VA loan 
o!fl«r. said today.

The ctimulaUve loan total on Dec. 
31. IH7. was $l6.45S.S:i to S.C92 nt> 
erans. Wells said. Of this total, 
U.SS6.000 to 1.S3 re:trar.s ws 
prt«e<l tn WT.

Thrr« U itlnn  Chen 
Listed la the th»e o t  loan 

gorlea la the cumulative total 
through m ? . were hame loans— 
3JM for farm loans-
S43 for »UTJ.4I«_ and buslnew 
*' - for jliSTW .

Number and amount of the three 
tj-pei of loans appreictd during IMT 
was hcnie loans—liSS tor «.IIU60; 
farm loans-iT? Jcc and
bu.^lsess loaaa-lQ  for WS1E31. The 
V.V has. guaranteed or Lisured pay* 
mem of S U 66J3  on Cie IW7 loans.

I«l IUt« raid BP 
Some lOI Idaho Veterans hax-e 

already repaid to fuU WTiM of the 
Kcount they bonowed frea prltate 
lendera under the G! loan program. 
Wells said. Sexenly-two ot Ihe.'e 
loans toUUi.-ig a i . l i a  w m  repaid 
in IMT.

Only nine loans whKh ha\e de> 
faulted and tasulted In clatois 
against the VA for tSJMI haw been 
paid. Wells said. All bat one of the 
claims for default weit paid In IM7.

nm jii.N  TO sn iooL  
r iL r a .  Jan. #—WilU»»n Uaih- 

barger and Eugene Click hare re
sumed thetr sludles at the O^cge 
of Idaho to CaMnll.

WANTED
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Males * Cows
nigbcst Ittet* raid 

•
r*r rr«mx rkk>vy 

C U L  COUXCT

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FAR.M

mMAVVKL tU mtRA S 
Ra .̂ R. C. Uaklr. pajlar 

Martin nilnkka. partik Ticar 
s*mc«. >-liM a.m. and II a.m.-naon 

a«r>lc«« II a.re..Bnnn hn.adfaj| e .rr KTFI 
tboJr »Irt» In Iitur i«r»iMa. Sundai 
atbeot. thildm  ihr«« and oldir. In ckurcl
la ckanh aodltorlum, i,r paitnr. !«■ 

Lmbrran Iio«r" broadcaii 
KVHV »T»rT .•:umla» IO:t».|| a.m. 
IharaK Vvt<*Ta" broa.Uut o»r KVUV 
»TT Sat«Ur. pm. Sun<Ur. wler
••*<Inc at atS«l. J p.m. Mondir. Walih  ̂
haxv* )l»ciofTl « p.m. TburiJar. fhnlr r* 
W ruL  * p.m. Fridar, Sundar afbonl aUf 
m*«lnt al • p.ia, Falurtar af)ir«>I

Saturday 
Aadtrat. 

a » . :  Mr>. Ira 
Clm«h wnnhlp. 1

W«. mnsriTallcnat tindrr •rith ip
' k and orpnrtunllr for barnlin; >fi 

paator. Tw«laT iSr-nik ' •
p.m.. lilWc

Tatardaj. 5 p.», <1

CUSTOM CAR
PAINTING

BEST MATERIALS 
GOOD WDRK-MANSIUP 
MCQUER and ENAMEL 

Body and Fender Work 
Prieea SUrt at UO.W

PHONE 587.W

t  orvanliallon I

- ........... p.m.: pluia kr!n» tabla
.11 n*w tn«mb«n will b* racof> 

iratram b«lni planaxl. Casiral 
al chur.'h Tbntadar, IiSO p.m.: 
.Ill a;^ik ot, th. thrm^ -Ortfln 
?hrUltan fhur»k." CSolr rakraraal 
r, T>>urxlay. 7||S p.n. Kum l>ub- 

larlir anti InalalliUp of

l.’.VJTrfJ SffMIOKABF , .t«T. Vtm MiUra. paila.
Sunilar â liool. >i(S a.m.: AlUrt Rioblar, 

topic. "Ball.t li
ij Conrtrnln* You.’

r  UnltMl Ulialcaarr tburtk.

Neighboring
Churches

' X m x U T  XAZAtE!<l

indajr atbool. »|U a.m.: lawoai "Cad 
— Fatbar." Maaaca. II aJB.t "Walklni 
With Ood." To«« P«»»Ia-| a*lati. ‘ -

CASTtxroto rtxsT mAMirr
(iaraU Z. ClUaaala. »aalar 

Ulbla acbooL 10 a.ai. WonUp. 11 aJ 
taaaatai "Cbrbtiaa Llfa ConalaU of t 

..rwlaUao.- CkaRb FaUowablp. TlU p.*
z i ^ b a t l ^ * ! ^  BeUnta 

Uaka to CbrUilaolirr MeoilaT. t  - -  
All^arrb dUnar «llb MUa Porolbr 

or DalfUn Concv a* apaakar.

IIAHfSH CALVART BimsT  
Bat. Bar Wka«aia. >aalar

« a-a.. Blbla Kboal. II a .n . Weraklp. 
>.m, BTFU aarrtr^l Naaatla A> 
akdaot. I p.m.. WormWp. Ocap.1 

at tbuTtk. TUaa<Ur. t  »-B. I

nOLUijTCR rBEBDYTKBIAS 
Bit. C. U O art. Blabtir 

..  a.ai. Sui><ar a<l»>olt •ti;d7l "DalUt 
ta Cod Todar": ilvrnar Robarta, avparln- 
tandaat. II a.ia.. Worakip: coisnsnloa

FILtK UNHED MIUtONABT 
Uatld S. Jabaa«a. paalar 

0 a.ta, Bandar aehool; Mra. Warna
• • .; l«aoni "What Wa

Uaaaa.ior all-aim. 
f. William llriaaia.

Xtu» -Abwl.Cttl'!;-« 
II a.m_ Worahlpi l(ai 
Daitnn, 0_ .

paopla'a aarrlca. Wan 
■r. I p.tB, E»aBfallilla 

R*Y. llTianai ipaclal nvi
'aa dallr . 

Ihrouah nril •t- 
afumuoB. aarrpi

UIMDOKA COUUUNITT 
Emaat W. fllBtkbatr. paataf

- .>.a.. Sunilar aehool. S p.m., -----
vorihip aarrlca « 1ib alnilixs and raultal 

'a n  by »oun* paopla; akort u "

li arhnnl. II a.m- .... 
iktr. UI.A Dorolkj M. 
arr to U>|jUn Co«ro>

TOT & TEEN 
SHOP

ISO Mata Are. Norib

CLEARANCE
SNOW SUITS 

DRESSES 
TROUSERS 
SWEATERS 

SLACKS . TOYS
HOUSECOATS 

JACKETS 
SUITS 

MITTENS • -

ALL REDUCED 
20%

XuunUini": nwalloB. ChraUr Slmpaon 
Ktlptural raadlr.I, lUtklal
Inrlmlral aarramtnUI aon*. ward t .......
Ilta-mlnota apaakan, Clartnca Jlulaa. Jayca

lla claaa at bvinialoa'. Wadnaadar. 1:
. iBk—».k m«lla« for prarar a... 
t aludy. Tkuradar, 3 pJB.. MlaalOBiry 
-<r al bunfalowi VWIan Abbott «l>el«.

Soilawn. aed Mra. Clyda (iutCar. iNdat 
ami I  p.m. cbolr rchaanaL

BicnriELo c o m n n m r  v r v o d ist

Wonhlp. I t a.B.: aamea "J«si
and Oar T.wpiailoM." BsiuUr a»keo  ̂ 1' 
a-m. MYF. 7iM p.m. W SCl JlM I 
WadBaadayi Darbarm PrWi 
Uatlalak. (rum national ]
"  ClfTfUod. «]1| (It* a  raport at u 

«alB< MfTka: alao M  dla<tMloB <

.  i iM &IB.
a a«< MUr

BUPEBT riM T  aAPnsT 
Emaal W. Blickbm. Hatar 

1» a j» , Ruaday a<lMoli «Uaaaa —. 
li»th»rm for araryona. II  a-M.. Wanklp 
>tnlra of praba and faltowiklp: ipacla' 
tnailrtl BtinUr by cbulr; paator'i naaiwa.

I'ailor’a Good WUhaa." « p A , DTI 
aoctalr. IiSd p.m.. i:>aa«aIlaU« aanUc 
«f airmoa, aoni and pralaa: SO BlnuUa af 
• ln(iplralk>n and anawarinx ««aa<loa>! 
paaior'a Mcond rbait talk froa avibiact. 
Tba Lgdfar ot ISIS.- 7:19 pja.. Wada>. 
d«», thurth aonfarrnca on Cruaada for

Ir rahaaraal.

Board Vacancy in 
Elmore Is Riled

GLENNS re m iY . Jan. 9-Un. 
Peter Sloan has been appointed to 
ihB Elmore county board of educa* 
tion to fill the vacancy created by 
the reslgnaticTn of Mrs. Coalna B' 
lIotL

Other membeni of the board In
clude Karl Anderson. King HlII; 
Mrs. Jessie Proshold. Mayfield: Mn. 
Mary W. Lesser, Mountain Home, 
and Qticntln Wakeman. Atlanta.

Filer Visitors
L p h  Jan. l>—Harry'and Prank 

Liu,'uilTbonk, Calif., recently visited 
at the Joe Lux home.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Belt, who 
have been guMta a t  the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Dale 8eott, have 
returned to Cimarron. Kan.

( Lose Weight |  
in '48 I

Grroduclcr Phone I6S I
THE STA-WELL ^

BiiM Reports
5400.000 for 
’47 Building

BCHL. Jan. »—PtrmlM for M00,> 
000 vortb of new construction la 
the city were Issued tn m i  br nr* 
Chief Robert Stewart 

llecorda In the city hall U(t 147 
permits to buUd a t an esttnut«d 
cost of UM.0i7. Tlie new hlgb 
school agricultural buUdinf at tJ5.- 
000 and t^e new Church of Ohrlst 
buUding were not Included ta the 
list.

Of th* :o penniu for new buil* 
ess buildings at a total estlaated 

cost of J74JM, the Sprouse-nelU 
department store nte« high place 
«lth $33,000. We.Me; Smltb'i new
113.000 Jewelry store Is In seeond 
place. Hiese la-o buildings, near
ing ccmplellon. adjoin In the second 
block on Main street west of the 
Intersection with Broadway. 

Permits were Issued for «T new 
residences and more than a quarter

HAYES
Furniture Exchange 

4ftOMAINBODTn

«* lua iiwat nriTTiuM̂ .
fcr tbt tneOoa ot tMnr -V tfn**?
caracH, reBOdeUng ti- iM iawmi)^. 
mlKeUaDeotu rvpaln u d  ■dtUder' ^

Hagerman OvopU 
Hurt in Acddeii

GLSfNS R R R T . Ju L  «
Mrs. Bobert Wood. RactrouB. m  
Injured lUfbUy vbeo tbdr Mt 
mobUa turned o m  near U>» « v m
west of Oltana Pbttt TiiMd>r<
two taall ffhtklrca woapcd tajvr> 

Wood rKclTcd • cut o n r  «M . 
ere and hla wUe saatalDKl back tn> 
Jurlea. Both were im ta d  »t tb* 
Union Paclflo eserfenejr bcqilUl 
hera.

Be n r*  t* attend Um BIO TSAT
BUOOT at the Twin Falla Gd  Qab 
(resnd. Snndar, Jaanary lllh ti 
ErerraM Weleemet Adr.

Now...
RICHARDSON’S

Cleaners and D yers Offer

PICK-UP

and

Delivery Service 
PHONE 870

Says "Tim-U Pay"
Our shop foreman says to tell you 
folka that they're real busy In the 
shop but If you need a paint Job 
he'll s «  that you get It done evf 
If he has to palm It himself with 
broom. I think he's klddln* about 
the broom.

“T^VILL PAY MAC"

SPECIAL
offerings to be sold at our regular 
Saturday

LIVESTOCK SALE

300 C4MLVES
5 CARLOADS COWS

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.r

PUBLIC SALE
Due (o ill health I will sell the followintr articles nt my .farm located 2 mlica west, V* 
north of the northwest comer o f  BUHL

MONDAY, JAN. 12th
STARTING AT-12 NOON

7 -  HEAD HOLSTEIN COWS -  7
Cow, fresh in 6 weeks 3 cows, pasture bred
Cow, freshen m Jan. 5 heifers

\ Holstein bull, 2 years old

. HORSES
Sorrel team, mare and s«Idin?, 9 and  10 

j t a r a  old, wt. 3200 lbs.
Team Rrays, mox« and geldins, smooth 

mtwlh, weight 3000 lbs.
Black mare, amooth month, w t. 1500 lbs.

MACHINERY
MeOannkk Decrtag IWO tractor, on steel . 
Adnae* Ssmlcr O n w  hsOer 
r*M FMBan tm ta r  «a atcd 
CaM 1< tnch hammemm 
McOatrnkk n  tractar trail pisw 

I foot Held ealUTator 
KaltM n a s m  ipctader 
lesklBa aUcker aad back raka

MACHINERY
John Deere bean etilUTator 
Jeba Oecra bean plaaUr 

■' Van Qnul U  bolt gtaln drm 
ColUpaeker 
OUrer horse tsower 
7'feot McCormick binder 
MeCemOek S.aeetloa harrow 
«-fL John Deen taodem dbo 
l^foet MeCannlek dnmp raka 
2 bay wafons 
29 Model A Ford 4-d»er 
OlsoD c«rTUgat«r 
Bean cutter
Beaa tickler v
Ollrer IS tneh h«Tf« i>tow 
2 Gambia Electrie Fenea eontnllera 
40 f t  «BdI«H belt 
G u  barral and ponp 
•  milk **"«

BREN BROS., Owners
HofMns & Harmon, AactloneerB D. M. Chaney, Clerk

YELLOW POPCORN, 2 lbs. 29c
m ir a c l e  w h i p

SALAD DRESSING . . . Qt. 65c

HORMEL'S CHILI_____ . . . 30c

NUCOA-----  ----- 2 lbs. 9Sc

’29c
.45c

8 c - 2 1 c
GIAI^T SIZE

NU-BORA
SOAP 6 9

PIKES PEAK

FLOUR $4.05

CANNED F O O D S
Far.CnamInc Vt(tUbl»-UM Seio SUIk 

MONACCa SMALL GREEN .
LIMA BEANS, No. 2 tin.............. 40c
DEL MONTE CBEAM STYLE OD WHOLE KEENEL
CORN .......................................18c
DEL MONTE
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 1 tin......:.25c
DEL MONTE
FRUITS for Salad, 2>/2 glass____ .47c

S-W BAKED BEANS, 1 lb. 12 oz. ....37c

NBC English Style COOKIES, llb...52c

Jack Says:

_29c

Horn LodVM

Cofrsup Gravy

IKtnsWiMbd _______

iT u m ^  om ii Mt at racKimialr Jow 
! (j;0'  P. ). Mix toi«KM mnd Ut ttMoi 
5 mlnuin eati, milk and  rautard. 
Mix in bam. Divld* am ons 4 fruMd 
}*ia. mulHn t iu  or euttmrd enp*.

oin . Of until brawn. Turn eu. 
Cool onion Jwwljr In ahortralng 3 
mln. Add nmdnlns incredime*. B<ill

ToaWiantmdi

8er>
Milic .2 cans 27c 
Albers Oats, pkg. ..36c 
Catsup, Sniders, 

bottle ..............22c
Ham lb. 60c

HERSHEY’S
CHOCOLATE SYRUP

$1,25 Gallon

.Yes,
We Have 
GEISHA 
CRAB

61/3 oz. 75c
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Religion Holds 
PeopIeDespite 
Tries for Ban

bcliif Dm. Si according to the cal
endar of ' the orthodox eaatcm 
chuich-Md throughout the vait 
union niltd by aUieUUc eommunlim 
the churchea were crowdrf with 
worehlpptr*.

Nov thit'fl both intfreallns und 
TMUr important. becAU»« U prorlde* 
further .Irtkmg erldence that be-

Twin Falls Radio Schedules Tomorrow Is Just Today With 
Bags Under Eyes, Boyle Says

B_ if»f. wnvi »  t___I___  ^Br HAL DOVU
NEW YORK. Jin. B yr)-Tomor- 

la Jujt todar i^llh clrclea uodei

Yet mary people go on bellfTlag 
thut the future 15 »ure to be belter 
ih&n the pxi^llke a amall boy 
who thinks Uie Ice

litMi't the money 
to'buy vould tattc 
1 tnt hfttfr than 

one he Just

converted to different u.%t4, Sunday 
« u  lecul&rliM. ay«lematlc religious 
initructlon of the young waa pro
hibited and Ihcologlcal tchool* were 
cloeed. ‘

Orrat number* of prlesU were 
charstd with antl-SoTlet coniplrncy 
tnd were *ent to prison or executed, 

rrlrllrsek Heitored 
However, in 1043 It was aniiounceC 

that Premier Stalin had approved 
plana for the re-eslnbllshmrnt 
alt the early rlghUi and privileges 
of the Ruulan Orthodox church. U 
iMt'l clear jOat wluit developments 
have followed, but news dlspalchcs 
from MoKofr do t^ll us that thli 
ChrUUnu was widely observfd ia 
rtllglou# »en-lcc4.

7 ^  doesn't mean by * long ahot 
that communlam’a effort* to t i l l  
hllglon have alackeDed. but tnerely 
that another line Is being pursued.

lo any event, despite the efforts 
of Hltleritin Md bolshevism to 
destroy religion, I don't believe the 
trick can be done. Relief In Ood 
atnkes me as being pretty well In
herent to manUnd. despite the rela* 
tlrely few dissenters.

And unless religion can be de< 
itroyed, communism os practiced by 
boUherlst Rusal* can't succeed, be- 
caus« totalitarianism and religion 
are IncoroptUble.

K T F I  (PM*) s'chedule
■Uub.M.>,o NK. ''

rillUAV

READ mtES-NEW S WAJfT ADS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Nonce ...........

Tne MEUOEM_____ ____________
DOME flSDINO AND AID BOCinT or IDADO.
n* «iiKul SMrllnx •/  the Makm o{ 

Iki Clilldim-t lUmi FIndlnr All 
flwltcr of IdilM will tw b«l<l >t Ihf oKUt 
«r UI4 llorn«. U9 Wtrm Sprino A>e<iut. 
(a U>< Clt7 af nolM. Adik CcunU. Idihn,

!.• IM d.•n lOMoa/, ui« »r 
>t (Ukt o'tlork I . . tl»« nrvoM «f (iKlInf . 
a«  traniKtlen of auch eu>rr Dunnau i
" " ‘. ‘ ' - ■ " r f . - y i D s i s a -

ProMmt. Doard of PlrKlei 
rullUbl jiBturr S, K. Zt. 10. Ittl.

0 Vlctorr

(D3.7 MEGACYCLES 
OR CHANNEL liJ) 

l;CO li’i D<nr< Tlmt lilt Alrltnt UilodiM SiM Am.»r. |’l.,|ni 
llW lllu. lUrmn 
lll& ( l l i  xlitlon 
li><> Wlnitr Wondirl•^J

Bliss Labor Unit 
Gave Data to 625

BOISE. Jan. 9 WV-The farm labor 
Infonnatlon nUtllon at Bllu fTir- 
nlihed Information to fl35 worker* 
seeking farm employment during 
the p u t crop season. Paul EL Wood, 
farm labor supervisor for the Uni
versity of Idaho extension service 
reported today.

Wood said that of the workers 
stopping a t the station, which oper
ated from May 10 through the peak 
of the harvest season. «0  were men. 
lU  were women and 30 were boy* 
and glrb between the agea of 14 
and la.

Interviews recorded at the U sta
tions In the western states showed 
IM group* listing Idaho «a their 
destination.

Licenses Issued
RUPERT. Jan. B-The city c 

cll h»s. Issued beer llcensen to the 
following plates of business: O. P, 
Skaggs, SkagKs Safeway, Fagg'* 
market, Ray’s sport shop and Barnes 
barbecue.

Meeting Postponed
RUPERT, Jan. 0 - Since only 

few mrmberx were present, llie 
meeting of the state board of educe- 
Ion at Rupert Wednesday evening 
n a  not held.

Theoe who were prewnt Included 
Einery A. Owens, Idaho Falls; Maud# 
lout.’Mn, Kuna, and J. L. McCartliy, 

Dmoflno.

■are to attend tbe DIO TRAP 
SHOOT at the Twin FatU Gan anb 
froond, ficnday, Jansary lltb lt 
Everyflne >Veleotne! Adv.

ion 6

THRIFT DAYS

S H O E S A L E
Continues

There arc  shoes, shoes nnd still more 
shoes remaining: in this hiatory-mnkinjr 
aho« event oo we urge you to como in.
It’s A Bale th a t  In the.-'e b u d je t-w ca rj' days 
you simply can’t  a ffo rd  to  s tay  aw ay.

SHOES FOR WOMEN
Dress Shoes bv

PEACOCK 
SELBY 
Naturalizcr
You Know tlie Brands—the Values!

$ 5 8 5

SHOES FOR MEN
Dress Styles by 

Bostonian 
Walk-Over 
Rand

Get Yours Now and Save Dollars

$ 9 8 5

STILL STYLES AND SIZES FOR 
EVERYONE-COME IN 

TOMORROW!

don 6
**Fooiwear fo r  tke Entire Family^

0

RETURN TO BOISE 
EMERSON, Jan. 0-M r. and Mr*. 

Wallace Moneur hare relumed to 
Boise following visits at the homes 
of relative* and friend* here and In 
Rupert

du-Mon by ^e^hjpnoUted **

Into the cornentone of Uielr new 
building a number of predictions on 
how Amerlcan-1 will live In faraway 
2001. the year Uie club celebrates 
Its IWlh anniversary.

TJiere was little held out altrac- 
ve enough lo make a inlddle-aged 
lan of today want (o hang around 

overtime Ju.il to greet Uiese dubloi)* 
beneflla of the 21st centuo-.

who c:inva*sed clollilns 
dfsigners. for exiimple, came up with 
thLi soul-clnbberlng portrait of the 
dame of tomorrow:

•'Women wlU^rr>- their qmi little 
flying machines In Jewelled hand-
b»gs and fly through the air with 
imdeacent wing*. Clolhes 
tain their own alr-condlUonlng 
units.

•The great Immodesty will 
public exposure of eyee. Men and 
women will dress very much aUke. 
Clothes will be mechanically con
trived and electrically controlled.'

Isn't that romethlng to look for
ward tol Ixdles flapping about like

Junebug*. flylag bUod because they 
dont dare show their gllismen for 
fear of losing their repuUUonI Or 
maybe glaring a t you through a 
perUccpe because you splashed mud 
on their rainbow wlnga.
'  When' the aaow goa in ' spruig. 
}»u'd suffocate until you could 
phone up the repair maa and aay. 
"Joe. can you bua over quick and 
tune up my trouser* Tor eummerT J

Or when you poked a hole in your 
aock. you'd have to t>eg the wife, 
"Honey, can't you tew up the rheo- 
lU t so I won't be 1*U to the office?" 
Before you changed »ulla you'd have 
lo pour water hi the battery and 
cheek tlie coal ‘ - '
bridge and a volu 

With man and ' 
there'd no longt 
about wno wean

Of course this i _____ ___  ___
will probably have other compensa
tions to make It mere liveable for 
people afraid to go out In a storm 
In thelf 2004.model electrlcally- 
wlred raincoat unless It has a light
ning rod, too.

.cehorse* th*t you lay M on will 
probubly be guaranteed lo run on 
wheels Instead of their knees. Pay
checks will be of rubber and stretch 
enough to pay all bills. Including the 
one for Junior'* new atom-powerrd 
helicopter. OoU will have all Its 
temper-fraying . uncertainties re
moved. BJ It will be played wlih 
balU equipped with built-in radar 
that ala-ay* aMure a hole-ln-one 
ftver.ige. \
. Oh. the future will have lu  ad- 
•antages. and our antlsepUc progeny 

will probably enjoy It. But we'll 
*tlck with the dirty old germ-bit 
world of today. The hardest thing 
■bout any life Is getting used to It I 
—and we r̂e used to this one. I

Force Charged in 
Suit for Divorce

Alleging that her hosbud hai 
used physical forcejupoo her and 
had been unfaithful. Helen Moxlry 
filed salt for dlrorce in district court 
Thursday. She brought the acUoa 
against Doyd Moxley.

in addlUon to asking for th e __
tody of thfe« minor chlldrea she 
asks t u  monthly for the support 
of ecali child. Moreover, she asks 
t7i monthly alimony and the owner
ship of commualty property,
—Jtnriing the outoom»-of-Un 
Uon. she ask* that her husband be 
restrained fm s  interfering with the 
children and that he further be re
strained frocA creating a Ilea oa 
their properly.

According to the complaint filed 
by Attorney Ray Agee Uielr real 
property amounu lo approximately 
tSO.OOO and personal property to 
spproxlmalely »«.000. The property 
Is in her husband's custody, Mrs. 
Moxley states.

Robins to Attend 
Highway Meeting

HAILTY. Jan. 9 -O o r., C. A. 
Robins will attend the meeUng of 
the Yellowstone-Sun Valley High-. 
w*y association at MounUln Home 
next Tliursday.

Other public officials who wilt 
attend Uie meeting Include Commis
sioner of Public Works E. W. Sin
clair and Director of Highways 
Junes Reid.

OUARANTEEO LOW COST
Radfo Service

Prompt Plek-op — Phone U05

Anderson-
Falrbank

717 Main Aveaae West

Scouts Slate 
Trainer Meet 

For Saturday
SHOSIIONE. Jan. 0-Llncoln dis

trict ScouU and leaders will parU- 
clpate tn B winter camping training 
course at 1 p. m. Saturday at Uie 
Shodhone high school, Joe Myen.

j>, announced Thur*-
day.

InsUucUon will b e ^  with a Boy 
Icnut training film

Ing to be followed by tnstrueUon In 
packs aad packing, trail travel. In
dividual and troop winter equipment, 
selection of sllea, snow shelter* and 
how to keep warn, Myers said.

Robert W. I>eBuhr. northslde Held 
executive, will lead the Instruction 
asilsted by Herbert R. Weal. Par- 
*hall Terry and Lawrence Barrett 
of the Snake river council.

1* W. Haight. Ehoshone, Instructor 
of Scouter training counes, an
nounced that men Uklng the winter 
camping course would receive out
door training credit

Patrol leader*. Senior Scouts, all 
Scould over IS yeara of age and 
adult leader# wUl be permitted to 
take the winter course, Myers said.

Boise Man Fined 
$100 on Driving

OLENNS FniRY. Jan. 9-Donald 
Z. papst. Bolae. was fined 1100 by 
Probate Judge L. T. Dixon Tuesday 
- 1  a charge of dnmken driving.

Another Bolw rodent, Howard 
U Porter, waa fined tlS for *peed- 
Ing through the Umlu of Olenns 
Perry. John Talc. Pine, who was 
arrested on a charge of reckleu driv
ing. ha* not yet been brought to 
tnol.

KIMBERLY VISITOR 
KIMBERLY. Jan. 9 -  Mr.. Lee 

Parker, Rupert, spent the vi-eek-end 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Tyler.

" G e t s ^ o m o t i o n ------------------
RUPERT, Jan. »-Kurl Karpa. u -  

slstant manager of the Ooldea Rule 
store, left Wednesday to aasume 
management of the Oolden Rule 
store a t Welser. Floyd Cascade, will 
take Karpa'a place In Rupert

GLASS
GLAZING ~ FITTING 

For Ail Cora 
Homes • Dusinexs

BENTON'S
GLASS & RADIATOR

tZ3 2nd Are. & Phoae iU-W

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAH(J HIDE & TALLOW CO. 

will call for your dead and useless horses and cows . . .  
highest prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
BUYERS OF RIDES, PELTS, FURS. ETC.

PHON-E COLLECTS TWIN FALLS 314-RUPEBT tJ-COODINO <7 
PROMPT SERVICE CLEAN PICEUP

l i t P r in . .  $10.00 
7ni Priit . 5.00 
3rd Ptlio . 5.00
HIXt S r t l t l l  • OOID. 
rtAHD AUTOMATIC FlNOt*

C A lF  S T A R T tN A  P L A N
T I IA N C  AND K u l t S

Liiiileniiioil Farm Store:
318 Shoshone We.sl

inrestm\mm iiinv
First Federal Savings &  Loan 

Association o f T w in  Fa lls
rw[H rAua. DARO

s p e c i a l

p . z li

D E R S O n
u p c h a d e TWIN FALLS

WHERE MAGIC VALLEY SHOPS WITH CONFIDENCE

SATURDAY. 9 A. M. VALUE fVENT No. 7
IN THE GREATEST VALUE PACKED JANUARY IN HISTORY

REMEMBER the Great White Shirt Event?

(A SELL-OUT in Three Hours!)

NOW A Sport Shirt Event!

HURRY . . . SAVE 1.95 to 4.95

JUST 424
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

■k Wool and Part Wool Gabardines I  I I  I
* 100% Wool Plaids i ”

*  Shaped Bodies
«

* Scrupulously Tailored

* Sport-Dress or Gambler Types
USUALLY 6.95 TO 9.95

126 ONLY MEN'S RAYON GABARDINE GAMBLER SHIRTS
S 3 9 7REGULAR $6.95

EXTRA FLOOR SPACE— HURRY IN, IT’S ANOTHER ONE OF THOSE GREAT VALUE EVENTS-EXTRA SALESPEOPLE
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P la ns  to  M a r ry

H a m p to n  G ir l 's  
M a r r ia g e  Is Set 
For E a rly  S p rin g

Tlie ensaetmrnl »nd •pproacli- 
Ine marrliii:e ol acrnldbie H»mp- 

' ton hove been snnounoed by her 
parents, Mr. wid Mrs. EL J. Hmn[>- 

‘ ton, Twin Fttlla. MIls Ilamplon and 
Krnncth D#rth. non of Mr. and Mri, 
J, U, Barth. TVln Fnlls will red 
In rarly r.prluR,

SJie l3 a cniduai* of T»ln Pnlli 
hlsh .xhool with the cla.« of 15J8 
nnd Is employed at the Fidelity Na
tional bank,

Barth smduated from Dlelrlch 
high Khool In ID42. Hr nnd lili 
fnther are running; the Msslc Valley 
P^j-er Jarm.

«  ¥ *

T w in  F a lls  R ites  
W ed M is s  B u t le r  

T o  D e a th e ra g e
HAZELTON. Jan. I>-Ruby Jean 

Duller. Hoiellon. and Cedi T. 
Deatliersge. Conmrdla. Mo., were 
married at 3:30 p. tn. Thunday. 
Jan. I, at the home of the Rev. Lee 
Carney, Ta in FaUs.

, M  Prior t« he& veddtns. Mn. Dent- 
^ero ite  wa.i entertained by Mnt. 

Lee Camcy and Mrs. Hay Butler at 
a luncheon-shower a t the Butler 
home. Queuing jamea were enjoyed 
by the 25 juest.’.

For her wedding tlie bride 
A llght-jreen aftenioon dres.i with 
brottTt- ftect.'«orlei. She attended 
Khcxjl In Salem. Ark., and has been 
employed at tha Cash grocer)', 
Ilazelton,

Dealheraca farms In Concordia, 
where he and hl« bride will make 
their home. He Ij studying acrl- 
fiilture at presenl. and was schooled 
In .Ulsglnavllle. Mo. He aer̂ •ed lor 
tJiree year* In the army.

Miss Renfro and Giraud 
M arry New Year’s Day

M a r io n  M a r t in  
P a t te rn

nOFZRT. Jan. »—Before a back
ground of baskets of vhlle and pale 
yellow chnrMnthemitbu, candlebra 
of Ucbted nn<llea. and seasonal 
peenery, Zoeanna Renfro, daughur 
of Mn. Derthft B. Renfro. Rupert, 
and Aufust Olrvud. aon of Joseph 
Olraud. Rupert, recited their mar. 
rlsce TOWS a t 3 p. m. Thursday, Jan. 
ir-a t-th r^m rtty-'E pU topiro  
Rupert. The Rct. F. V. C. Ward 
pertomed the stngle-ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her uncle, C. L. Dlclc. Butlcy. 
attired In a  cr«tun>w&lte brocaded 
aatls. fashioned with net yoke, tight 
bodice, lortg aleevcs and peplum. Her 
ftnrertlp veil waa held by a band of 
beaded pcarU. H er bouquet of talis
man rosebuds and  ahattered carna
tions knotted In white streamers 
ras attaclted to a  muff of same ma

terial as the dreaa. As a token of 
sentiment alie wore a new wrist 
watch, gift‘Of Uie bridegroom, and 
a penny In her ahoe.

The maid of honor, Glenna Ter
rell. MuUan, nlecc of the bride, wort 
a grovn of pcach georgette, with 
rosebuds and white chrysanthemums 
of a muff of the same materia] as 
dress,

Tlie best man w is Lj'le Walton, 
brother-ln-lnw of the bridegroom.

At the end of the  ceremony. Mrx 
Jim Rou. accompanied by Mrs. 
Ocorge HttWk. sang ."Tlie Lord's 
Prayer." Preceding the ceremony 
Mrs. Hawk played “Ave Marla." 
ind Mcndelisoljru’ "W edding  
vlnrch,"

The bride's motlirr, Mrs. Renfro, 
tore a black-crepc dre.wmaker suit, 

wlUi a'carr.ai;e of pink rosebuds, 
ImmedlBtcly following Uie cere

mony, a reception wo.i held at Uie 
Guild hftll for more than 1C» gue:t.v 

Reccplloii assLitants were Virginia 
Hnwk. Mn. Florence Rltrg, and Mrs, 
Lila B, BenedlcU Lois Dick and 
Audene Welch were In charge of the 
Kltt tables, and Olenna Terrllt had 
charge of the yueat book.

llie brldc'n traveling ensemble 
consisted of a brown eabardlne 
with matching acceaorles.

After a short hone>Tnoon trip 
the couple will return to Rupert, 
where they expect to make their 
home.

rhe new Mrs. Giraud, a graduate 
Rupert high school, has attended 

SnuUiern Idaiw College of Educa 
tion at Albion.

The bridegroom graduated with 
tlic m o cla.v of tlie Rupert high 
.•choot. He was a paratrooper In the 
Eiirope.m tJieater during the war 
and for some montlis piit haS 
been employed by the Slmplol com- 
ixui}’ at PatJl,

J a y -C -E tte  an d , 
J e ro m e  D e a le rs  
Do Y u le  S erv ice

JEROME. Jan. 9 —During the 
Chrlslmss holidays the Jay-C-Cttes 
with the nld of Jerome mercht 
carried out a succoMful proJcct

t

NEW WONDCR'FROCK 
Ei'erj-body’s making thisi Pattern 

Cl 18 U the new quickie frock that 
looks like a dress, wraps like a flash, 
irons like a breexe, sews Uke maglcl 
Quick, make yours nowl 

ThU pattern glrw perfect fit. Is 
«a.ty to use. Complete. lUustrated 
Sew Chart shows you crery step.

Pattern 811S comei In airea 34, 38. 
38. iO. 42. <4, 4a. « .  M. 52. Slie 38 
takes 6«i jirda 35-inch fabric.

Send iwenty-flTe cents in coins 
for Oils pattern to Ttmes-News, 
pattern department. Twin Falla. 
Ida. Print plainly name, address, 
Zone, size and style number.

See the wonderful new-season 
• atylesi Oet our Marian Martin 

Tali and Winter Fashion book nowl 
Only fifteen cents brings you this 
illustrated book of esay-to-sev pat- 
Uma-aJl Ui« beat of whal's newl 
Trto — a pattern printed in the 
book, a madcap bat and bag.

4{ART h o g g a n
PAOmNG 

ifAFSZ nANGDiG 
ALTSUTI0N8 

 ̂ BCMODCLING
DECOBATIONS 

Ĥ orJb Ouaranteed" 
IMFSBIAL WALLPAPCBS 

PHONE 2263M •

ages on Christmna day. Many iet- 
tere of appreciation have been re
ceived by the committee. Mrs. Virgil 
Cross. Mrs. Prank Titus. Mr*. How
ard Jcpson. Mrs. Don Snow. Mrs. 
Jim Keel. Mrs. Oeorgo DavLi, Mrs. 
Murrny Jensen. Mrs. Del Scherer. 
Mr.i, Floyd O tt and Mrs. Qlli Tilley.

Mfrchant.1 who contrtbmed to 
Santa'.i sack were Firestone store, 
Westc-’n stores. Stylo Atiop. TTirlfty- 
way Drtig. Kcel’a Hardware, Oolden 
Rule. McCleer>-'B Drug. J. C. Penney 
Mmiany, the Vogue. Junnlta shop, 
Tlnifwivll.v Rexali drug and Lllerrl- 

Fumlture company.
¥  ¥  ¥

H o ll is te r  O rd e rs
H o ld  In s ta l la t io n

O f 1948 L e ad e rs
HOLLIOTER, Jan . fr—After a re* 

cent poUuck dinner the Order of 
Eastern Star and Ma.^ons of HoUlS' 
■r held InsUUatlons of officers., 
The new leaders of the Eastern 

Star are Mrs. Qoidie Clutc. worthy 
matron: Leslie Dean, »-orthy pa
tron: Mr*. Ora Helsely, associate 
matron; Rex Qordner, auoclate pa
tron; Mr*. Qnma Henstock. lecre- 
tary; Mrs. Flos.nle McOregor. treas
urer; Mrs. Jeannette Gardner, con- 
ductrev. and Mrs. Beulah Fullmer, 
associate conductres.i.

Masonic officers are C. W. McRae, 
worahlptui master; Rex Gardner, 
senior warder; Dale Kunkel, Junior 
warder; Bamry Olavln. trtasurer; 
George McGregor, sccrcUr)'; Elmo 
Farrar, cliaplain; E. Heiwtock, mar
shal; L. V. Dean, senior deacon; 
Maurice Humphries. Junior deacon; 
Noel Dailey, senior steward; Alton 
Willlanu, Junior steward, and Lon 
Henderson, tyler.

*  *  *

OES in  J e ro m e  
H a s  F ir s t  M e e t

JEnO.MB, Jan. »—TJie first meet
ing of the year fo r the OES was 
held Tuesday evening a t Uie Ma- 
»nl8 temple. Mra. Nellie Llckley. 
worthy matron, presided.

Mr*. Pearl Bartholomew waa

D A R  L u n c h e o n  
N e x t  M o n d a y  to  

H e a r  o f  M is s io n
DAR will hold Its n tu lo r luncheon 

meeUng a t 1 p. m, Monday a t the 
home of Mrs. L. L. Breckenridge, 
i n  Seventh avenue north.

Mra. A. P. Oilund is chairman 
of the ho^teJ5 committee and Mrs. 
John Soden will review the national 
magailne.

A feature of Uie meeUng will be 
the reading by Mrs. P. W. McRoberU 
of a paper written by Mr*. II. O. 
Fortner telling the reminiscences of 
her moUier. Mrs, R. E. Simpson. 
Mrs. Slmp.^on is Uie great-grand
daughter of Henry and EUsa Spald
ing. who esUblbhed the first mission 
In Uie Oregon territory.

M rs . C hase  Is 
L e a d e r In s ta lle d  

By Past N o b le s
Past NoWe Orasds^met Thursday 

erening at Uie home of'M n. F. L. 
Cogswell for InstalUtien of officer* 
for the coming year,

Mrs. T. J. Patton was instalUng 
officer assisted by Mr*. Hugh Ander
son as manhal. Taking office were 
Mn. W. R. Chase, president; MryUe 
Anderson, fint vice president; Mrs. 
edlU>-Ootiart.-set ond t lec iiir n aeiitr 
Urs. Dale Bowman, secretary, and 
Mrs. Patton, treasurer. Mrs. J. A. 
Clulstopherun is the retiring presi
dent.

The liistory of the past year was 
oompUed by Mrs. Clyde Schlffer. 
Commlltees were appointed for the 
year. Mn. n ia  Long. Mr*. W. T. 
£:al and Mn. Chrlstophcrson are 
on Uie committee to visit Uie sick; 
Mr*. Hugh Anderson. Mrs. E, T. 
Outtery and Mrs. CoUard, year book 
committee; Ura. W. O. Walla. Mrs. 
Clara ParU and Mrs. Clemence 
Eldred, audiUng committee, and Mrs. 
W. R. Wolter. reporter.

An initiaUon of Mrs. JusUne 
Doolittle. Junior past noble gnind of 
Primrose Rebekah lodge, was held. 
Mr*. Cora Journey, California, wos 
- guest at the meeting.

Assisting the hostess were Mrs. 
Viola Raines, MerUe Bouders, Mrs. 
01)Tin Smltli and Mrs. Clyde 
Straughn.

Y a k im a  G ir l 
Is R u p e rt B r id e  

O f  R. S w itz e r

B e t ro th a l T o ld

H a g e rm a n  P a ir  
W e d d e d  a t  E lk o

RUPERT. Jan, 0-M ary C. MIU- 
laff. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Mltiialf, Ynkmia. Wa.^h„ and 
Robert J. Swllter, son of Mr. and 
Urs. R. E. Ss'itier, Rupert, 
united in marrlago a t 7 pjn. Dec. 
W. at Uie 61. Nicholas CaUiolie 
:hurch of Rupert. Father D. L. Me- 
Elllgott performed the slngle-ring 
'cremo'ny.

■nio bride wore a gray suit with 
jlack accessories. Her msUon' of 
wnor was Mr*. Doylo Craven. 
Craven was beit man.

A reception for the couple 
leld Jan, 3, at the home of the 
bridegroom's aunt. .Mrs. Ethel Craig. 
Assisting Mrs, Craig were Mr*. May. 
me Craven and Mrs. Katie Storm.

Mr*. Clara Shelton was in charge 
6f Uie guest book, and Mrs. Alice 
Craun and Mrs. Lucille Craig ar
ranged the gift table.

Tlie bride, a graduate of Wapato. 
Waxh.. high tchool and from nurses' 
training a t Tacoma general hospital, 
has been employed In the veterans 
hcepltal at Bobe.

The bridegroom, a IB« graduate 
of Rupert high school, has attended 
Boise Junior college and Southern 
Idaho College of EducaUon. The 
couple expect lo make Uieir home 
in Rupert, while Switjer conUnues 
his educaUon at Albion.

* *  * 

C a le n d a r

HAGERMAN, Jan. »W ohn Cur-: 
in. Hagerman. has announced Uie 

marriage of his daughter. Anna 
Louise, to Calvin Marsh, sou of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Marsh, Hagerman, 
n Dec, 20 a t Elko, Kev.
The bride wore a lUate-blue .miU 

with Krey acccssorle.i and a coriuge 
of canuUons. The bride b  a 194G 
graduate of Hagerman high school 
and ho.1 been employed a t Uie a«ale 
capltol in Boise. The bridegroom, 
alu) a graduate of Ha«erman high 
jchool, sen'ed three years in the 
navy.

Their attendanU were Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Smith. Hagerman.

The couple will mUc their home 
In Hagerman.

HAGERMAN. Jan. t»-WSC3 will 
leet at the home of Mrs. Elsie Ken- 

nicot^ on Wednesday. Mrs. Ray Hite 
and Mn, Mao' NorUirop will be 
hoste.-je.-u

« «  «
HAGERMAN. Jan, 9 -  Annual 

gold-and-green ball sponsored by 
the LD3 MIA will be held Saturday. 
Jan. 31. at Uie Legion hall. The 
grand march will begin at 0 p. m. 
At 10 p. m. Uiere will be a floor 
show and crowning of the queen. 

* ¥  ¥ 
w rrv , Jan, »—New offlcen of 

Uie LDS Relief society are sponsor, 
ins a social lo be held In the ward 
hall Tuesday afumoon honoring 
rrtiring offlcen. Mrs, Ruth Owan- 
Mrom and Mr*. Thelma Johnson 

in charge of refreshments.

D a y id  O k le b e r ry  
R he a  M i l ls  A r e '  

E n g a g e d  C o u p le
OAKLEY, Jan. 0-M r. and Mrs. 

Hurvey L. MUU. Oakley, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Rhea, to Davkl 8. Okleberry, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Okleberry. 
al.io Onklcy.

Miss ^U1U graduated from the 
Oakley high school wlUi the class 
of 1D47 and blntt her graduaUon 
has been employed at the W. B. 
Whlteley home,

Okelbcrry attended high school In 
Oakley. He recenUy relumed from 
Japan where he !ier\-ed 20 monUis in 
the armed ser\lces. .

The couple plan to be married in 
Uie Salt take  ClJy LD3 Wmple early 
In Febniarj-.

¥  ¥ ¥

N a t iv e  D a n c e  Is 
B a s q u e  O f fe r in g  
A t  S o c ie ty 's  B a ll

1948 G a th e r in g s  
B eg in  f o r  G ro u p  
O f G o o d in g  S ta r

OOODINO, Jan. » -U rL  Waiter 
Raby, newly insUUed worthy — 
tnm of Cosmopolitan ehaper No. 38. 
OES, prwided for the first regular 
session of m a  held a t the Masonic 
temple. Orrell M. Tucker, worthy 
patron, and oUier officers led In an 
obligation ceremony durln* the 
wettim, A uirmer~p»'«<aw~~n»' 
meeUng.

Mrs. Raby announced tbe stand
ing eommittees for the year. Mr*. 
Robert Lj-on. Mrs. a. I.. SulUvao 
and Herb Clark are on the finance 
committee: Mrs. Wesley Henry, Mrs. 
ArletU Nelson and Mrs. Clarence 
Reynolds, relief; Mrs. j .  H. Crom* 
well Mrs. Weillver Miller, Mr*. E. 
M. Parker. Mrs. Orrell Tucker and 
Fred Vandergraft. program: Mrs. 
Raby, Mrs. Fred 8. Oral* and Mrs. 
Ralph Faulkner. educaUonal loan; 
Mrs. John W. Clou.ier, Mrs. W. D. 
Tester and Mrs. J. E. Farmer, visit
ing and flowers; Mrs. Harry Bkjold. 
Mrs. James Alastra. Mrs. Ted Wil
son. Mn. John Varln and Mrs. Don 
CaiTleo. social: Mrs. Craig, pub
licity; Mrs. Raby. Mr*. William 
Schrelber, Mrs, William Dunham 
and Mn. Purl Massey, calling, and 
Mrs. Helen L. Smith. Mrs. J. El. Man
uel. Mr*. DlyUie Cemons and Mn, 
Herbert Clark, 'music.

The annual report of the audlUng 
committee wa.i read by Uie chair
man. Mn. Robert Lyon, and ac
cepted. It was reported that a total 
contrlbuUon of 13450 was tumed 
In lo the worthy grand matron'a 
project.

A epecial vocal wlecUon for the 
obligBtiDn ceremony was given by 
Mn. Helen L. Smllh.

A' resume of Uie grand chapter 
proecedinss wa« given by Mn. Craig. 
Junior past matron. The altar was 
draped In memory of Louis Scott, 
past grand patron.

Visitors welcomed at the meeUnj
ere Edward and Anne While, 

members of Uie chapter at Cicero. 
lU., who are riow living a t Gooding.

Hosu for the buffet dinner were 
Mn, Harry Skjold and Mre. Maurice 
Weber, co-chairmen. Mr. and Mrs. 
John w. Clouser, Mr. and Mn. Msck 
ahotwell. Mr. and Mrs, Frank James, 
Mr, and Mn, F. O. Requlst, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Oakley and Mr*. L. O. 
Roach.

held Saturday. Jan. 3. .........
Legion hall. The floor show con
sisted of the grand march, with 
Pedro Dadiola and Kady Gablola 
holding the flags.whlle the orchestra 
played Uie ••Star Spangled Banner."

Bart Laca and Claudia Zabala. 
Joe Arto and Bewle Laca were 
dre.vied In Basque costumes and 
danced the “La JoU." accompanied 
by Arrieta, Mountain Home, who 
furni.^hed the Basque music.

The cedar chest prise was won by 
Pete Elorriaga. MounUln Home, and 

sweater iiy Miss Oablola.
There waa a large attendance with 
lore Da.<Ques from out of town pres
i t  lhan In post years. ThrThom ’a 

AmbMsadors. 3hc«hone, fumlihed 
the American music.

W a tc h  P a r ty
HAGERMAN. Jan. 9 — A New 

Year's eve "watch party” was given 
by Teresa Mae Condit at the Silaa 
Condlt home with 35 guests present. 
Homer Condlt showed moving pic
tures that he had taken of New 
'york City. Niagara falls and other 
places in the east. Games and re- 
fresliments were enjoyed during the 
evening.

— EXPERIENCED, QUALIFIED 
PIANO TEACHER

FOn APPOINTMENT PHONE 
1743-R

10 to II A. M, Md 4 lo I  r .  M.

DR. ALBAN
han resumed his 

practicc of dentistry

S k ie r  to  W ed
I’ T tjK T -:?

ALMA IODISE BANEEN 
. . . whose engagement to Cart 

Albert MnUlni, sod of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Mullins. Twin FaiU, was 
annonneed last week at Run Val
ley. Min Hanien, the daughter of 
Mrs. Lonlte Hansen. Portland. 
Ore., is an outstanding skier. The 
wedding will be hrJd In Portland 
io .May at Miss Hansen's home. 
(Staff cDgraTing.)

M e e tin g s  H e ld
CAREY. Jan. &-Mrs, Noel Pratt 

presented the lei.-,on on tlieolbgy at 
the regular meeting of Uie Carey 
ward Relief society Monday. Tlie 
work and bu.ilness meeUng will be 
held next Monday. ,

Membern of the Progrtvilve club 
met Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Hah-U. Mrs. Ei'erclt Dlx 
was program chairman.
READ TmES-NEWS WANT ADS.

BUilDI)PRE(IB(OOI>
TO GET MORE

S m C N G T H
If your blood UCKS IRON!

■You girb and women who suffer so 
from simple anemia that you're pale, 
w akj -dragged out-—this may be 
due to lack of blood-iron. Bo try 
Lj-dl* E. Pinkham's TABLETS— 
one of tbe best home wa}-s to help 
build up red blood to get more 
strength and energy—in such ca.ies. 
Pinkham's Tablets are one of the 
Ereate.tt blood-lron tonics you can 
buy! Buy them a t any drugstore.
L)nruE.PiitUiaiii’t m e i m

M in is te r  in  P d u rT  
A n d  M iss  R enz ' 

E xchange  V o w s .
PAU;.. Jan. ff -  BOM& B«ai, 

daughter of the Ut« Mr. and I t a .  . 
Jacob Reni. and tbe Rvr. B nll 
Riemer were loanled at T p. m. 
Tueeday at Uie Gcnnaa Baptist, 
church. Tbe Rer. Ur. fitucbbenr of 
the BapUst church eoaduetad Uw 
services.

A Wuo dreumakers luU and s  
corsage of red roeebndi v r v  uleetsd 
by tbe bride (or ber veddlof. Her 
Bister, Mrs. John New, im«ri.i«w 
Falls, w as m a tn a  of hooar. drtsaod 
In a green slreet>lengUt drHi and 
wearlns red rosebuds. John K e*- 
was best man.

Dsber for the wedding w u Joha 
Iteidllnser, broUier-in-law of th« 
bride, who also assisted at tbs re* 
ccpUon and dinner held tn the P»til 
Orange hall.

The couple win maks their bom*
In Paul, where tha Rer. Mr. Riemer 
ia the resident minister of tbs Oct- 
man Baptist church.

¥  ¥ «

C lu b s  in  Jerom e
E n jo y  G a th e r in g

J ^ M E ,  Jan, 0-Mrs. KeiUi Jo
hansen entcrUined mcmben of her 
bridge club Saturday afternoon.' 
..wards were receired by Mr*. Wm.
E. Burk.1. Mrs. Floyd Ott and M rt 
Jake Etter. Guests of Uie club w en • 
Mn. Burks, Mn. Ott. Mrs. Etter, 
Mrs. Delbrrt Lance and Mrs. Mit
chell King.

Al.'o in Jerome Mr. and Mn. 1>* 
Roy Ellis were hosts lo member! 
of their dinner club Tuesday eve
ning. Honon were awarded to Mr. 
and Mn. Ellis.

Economy Cash 
Market

M] MAIN AVK B.

SEE— Beautiful Emplr* 
APRONS-You Can G«t 

With

HAVE YOlh TRIED THE 
SENSATIONAL NEW 
DURKEE’S 
MARGARINE?
i f S

charge of the landmarks, assisted 
by Mr*. KaUiertno Eskln. Mrs. Kitty 
Harbhom. Mn. Anna Kims and 
Mrs. Mae Scheid.

The worthy matron presented _ 
ceretnonj-, "O Promise Me." lo the 
sUr polnu. The choral for Uie cere- 
monj- was sung by Mrs. Mar>- Grace 
Oox with Mrs. Era Shawver sccom- 
paning at Uie piano. Pillowing the 
meeUng rtfrrshmenls n-ere sen-ed 
by Mn. Virgil Uckley. Mrs. John 
Woolley and Mrs. H. a  Woody.

WATCHES
REPAIRED

QUICK 8ERV1CE- 
REASONABtE 
Wateb C m tats 

Fitted WhOe-U-^alt 
Watches .  Dlaaonds -  Jewelry
. THE JEW EL BOX

Bogineo Bet*] Lclhy

Electrica l

HAYES
Furniture E xch an ge  

4H MAIN s o i r m

let’s Talk iboot 
Babies— and MOk!

VfMt Ic Utmi Ute m ry  dty m o  mote aad ator* 
doeton priscribios S p e ^  Momins m;iv 
for babies' fortnalis.

V t/ Yes, aod there's a reasock 
y^m  Yoa mea^ becaose Jt hM c a n  ritemias 

A  and D?
the t o  that Special Horalac 

Milk iJ ptodood bebie*.
y«m; How?
lF*t ^eU , « t  taJtt qsKssl c u t  ia praetaalac to

Prompt Service on
■ Electric Alotora
•  Refrigerators
•  Electric R ansts
•  Appliances
•  Stokers and
•  OU Bomera

DETWEILER'S

M O R I I M

m f m  i m ' i m m  m e  t a i k i n g  a b o u t  m s  

H I W  FOOD m m u ,  C U A T IO  b y  D U R K U  R IS C A K H I

NEVER BEFORE b iv i yoo tailed m h  oargarinel Never before liave you seta roch 
popularity! New, miJder, jweeter flavor...new spreading cjualitiej...new, lrapro>'id 
keeping qualities which hold the freshness and delicious Durkee flavor longer...no 
wonder womeo are talking about sensationa] new Durkec’j  Margarine! ■  ̂

Durkee experts worked for years developing the Dew methods and seating'the new 
e<}uipmenc\o make this new Durkee Margarine poisible. And Durkee Famous Foods, 
which has long been a leader in production of highest,quality margarine, tells you 
frankly: 'TTui is tbe fioeie margarine tiut has e>er beea.'prodiKcd.”

Change to setuationil new Durkec's Margarine TO D A Y ...you'll be mighty glad 
you did.

€
(J S O  M U D  . . . s o  S W l l T . . .  s o  C O U m t - f U S M  I I I  f l A V O K l:
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BIG SIX TITLE-EYED COUGARS FACE BRUINS HERE TONIGHT
H 0W _T0 s k i, N o . 8 -Traversing Hill-Crossing at Angle Without Skidding All-Veteran Quintet

Starts for Caldwell
By OTTO LAJjq 

InU naU oul BUlnr AnUtoritr 
SUN VAIXET. Jan. 9 OPf-Tle- 

BudlMi Of the »pe«l you ww»l to 
InVem  »JiouJd bo »dv»acfd from oni »iie?i baliinee tad

booUen,th to h . U . .u p .  depend-

accumuUicd, tlnce thU dl- the upp«r &U wUl hiiT« to be-pushed the upper bod; a n y  from the
,r .v; WlWde will b« idTlwble, where-mum tpceo.. in deep. eoft. o r ^ t u d  szmw. the . .  ,v,«,u w. ^  •

In the tr«rer»lnf (Unc« the »kU upper »kl ihould be ptuhed futJaer “ “ ** »nouM M preuul lor-
- -  lined up p4T»l!cl. The upper »hr»d In order to lacUlUte the w»«l *od * bit In toward the ilope.

■ to »ct u  « w ith the knee# the bite of the 
edges la regulAted; therefore, hold

key to sJdeallnplnB. which la » truly trsverw It li imporLant not to ]e«n !a thi *nkles IlrmJjr Jn line end don’t
meclo device In * kUefs WDertolre * (juillty of the snow. The loutrd the alope. a n»o#t common »llow them to wobble.

The obtect In k trmrerM Is to trsrerse »ppro*chf« the tetnpuilon for the notice »kler. II -------~
cro*» » slope In •  more or Ifts »‘0P'* the leu  snythlng. * slight orient*Uon of Nest: SUesUpp^g.
straight line, a t a desired angle.
This angle a-lll govern the speed. : 
since It Is obvious Uiat the more : 
the tTOTcrslns direction spproaehn  ̂
the borlnntal line acro.M the slupti : 
the les* speed will be ituined. On • 
the other hand, of course, the near- ; 
fr-the traverse comes to the direct ; 
line doni) the slope, the more speed ^

MORE LIGHT FOR WADDIE FANS
Cowboy Heads to Spend 
$8,000 at Local Park

Continuing their poller o f putUng back Into the club's operation all 
present and some contemplated profits, the directors of the Magic Vslley 
Co«bo)-s yesterday a t their annual meeting aulhorlted expenditures for 
the coming season of more than M.OOO at Jaycee park.

In addition to the Improvements

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t

W ith

y o s s
(The Podgy One)

A chunky little man hailed Ye Olde Sport Scrlvencr from acroM Uie 
street the other day. I t  was Vasco Parke, who has done more tlmn any 
other to make Idaho the grentest Jockey-producing state Iti the nation.

Taseo’s fat face was one big amlle as he adrancrd o»er the thorouiU- 
fare to elasp YOSS' "Irlih rires.-
■I believe 1 have picked up the greatest Jockey prospect of my career " 

he u id  after rnformlng the ancient word puddler that he hsd Just come 
from his yearly session of lnter%-lewlng riding aspirants at Uie Perrlne 

. hotel
Naturally, tlie pudgy one had to 

Inquire: “Who Is it. VolJ"
-ne’s Max MeCammon. •Corly* 

(Keoaeth) llcCanjmon'i boy from 
over at Kimberly, and he I»eka 
Uke he's got what it Ukes." Tariie 
anawered. “lle'i only IS, and 
weighs 19 poond»-and I don’t 
think hell erer go much beyond 
th a t >Vhat'i nore. he's got these 
big Strang hands lo necessary to 
a  Jockey.
“Horses won't be new to him— 

he's been riding them ever since 
he was big enough to sit In a saddle 
and he's rode herd for a long time. 

The yoDafster will leave Hooday 
for tonlsYlllc lo go Into training at

The Caldwell team which opeoi the Big 81x cotifereneo 
son here tonight against Coach J. a  “Monk" HaUlday's Bruins has Its 
eyes on the Big Blx and su te  basketball crown—and has an alNveteran 
team to back up Ita hopes. Coach George Dlankley, a  newcomer to the 
conference, admits that his Cougirf outlook for the season u  “good.- 
acconling to a  stAry written by Bob Leerlght of the Boise bureau o l^ »  
Associated Press.

The Bnilns. who have been idle 
klnce they defeated the Idaho Palls 
Tigers before tjie holidays, will be 
out to hang a dsrk cloud o 
Cougars' outlook.

rrelimiMry Game 
The gan)e will sty under way fol* 

lowltg a preliminary game, which 
wUl show Cooch Monie Roth's 
Cubs against Coach Kennit Per«

■ Junior vatalty starting at 7:30

Trarerslng Slanee

Elk Ladies Win 
Pill Title; Two 
New Marks Set

ThB Elks—Mra. Hatel Weller, Mra. 
Jeiule Stewart. Mn. Vivian Carl. 
•onrMra. D. Bertsch and Mrs. Maf. 
tha Watson—won the first half 
championship of the Msglo -City 
Women's league when they defeated 
the Bowladrome, S to l. on the halfs 
final session last night. The £lks 
triumph waa made possible by the 
Twin PaUs Motors' 4-0 defeat of the 
Twin Palls Home and Auto.

The seeslon opened with the Bks, 
Bowladrome and Home Auto tied 
for first place and Its end founc 
the Elka on top. the Bowladrome^ind 
Twin PalU Motor Ued for second 
and the Homo and Auto In fourth 
place.

Pacing the Motor* to their amash^ 
Ing victory was Mrs. Rcba Hcnrr. 
who under the coaching of hubby 
Jim act a three-game Asrord for 
the season of US. In c lu d ^  a  pair 
of aoas. She supplantetf Mrs. l/sla 
Vaiquex. who had 85Cr 

Mrs. VaBjue** other mark. 733 for 
high alngle game, also -was sur- 

. passed—by her own daughter, Mrs. 
Carmen Kevan, who scattered the 
maples for 2»  and wound up with 
a MO toUL 

Mrs. Jennlff Btewart led the Elks 
with 601, Including a 202 game, 
while Mrs. Oasser had an even SOO. 

The Mores:

Chsrthill Downs. Parke sUted. 
The Decio man has sent more 

than two dozen Idaho boys Into big- 
time racing. Including Charlie Stev
enson. who was the naUon's leading 
rider in 1030.

Parke'i U tnt discovery Is Ha) 
PeathentoD. the Jerenie Ud who 
completed IM7 as the nation’s 
leading apprenllte and It now rid
ing wtaners dally at Halleah park 
In narida.
AND TllAT^ 'niAT FOR NOW, 

except: Don't be surprised If Twin 
Palls has a “LltUe Madison Square 
Garden" before the end of 1M8."

High Scoring 
Features Two 
Bliss Battles '

BLISS, Jar. p-HJgh acorlng fes. 
turcd ta-u basketbalL gCLmrs played 
hero lost night. O. Allen rolled up 10 
field goals and two free throws for 
13 points and his brother. D. Allen, 
made nine field goals and five free 
tlirows tor 33 points a« Bliss defeat
ed Fairfield. 55.^0. In the "varsity" 
contcjt.

Eorlltr. Carol Thompson made 32 
polnU. but the nilM girls lost to the 
Fairfield girls. « - « .  os Durall rolled 
In 32 points and Daker 18.

Mlu Thompson now has made

Slnts In three games or an average 
a gome. Last night she had 14 

field go,-.li.

Major Basket 
Loop Schedule

ToUU ........... . ...

Cna But* OU

O. a » r k ___

The following Is the schedule of 
games for the remainder of the 
second half la the South Idaho 
Major Basketball league:

Moadsy. Jan. -
............. -4hl I'ltrowatr, i  p. m.;
nn n. nupnt Jnn 
Tiioaw . J»n. IJ. at n a i l r ^ 0ur1(7

nxldt-M iitn  TT, nuhl lUrtfirar*. I 
^In" ’ ” ■ '*">•

MBBdv. J«n. H t l  RnpMi—Jrrom*

tv  M(Itrldf!Uiarrt. I  n. n 
J i j r t n  Ti hhMhanf Rrdiklni.
■Sir. Jan- ST. »t nurlrjf—nurlfT 
I n .  M cDrUt-btain, s m m.| 

■'.MoSday m ’
Jfan »wi« tv ’fiho.hont 
p. m-: «vhu(itr spud* n. nuBi i 

......— rtb. z, ai

Note: Because of four outliiw 
toumamenta which makes games at 
Jerome and Buhl Impoulble. the 
ntcesslty of placing sites of names 
where the home teams are available, 
and to e*lp dates when high .•chool 
games are pluyetl. this schedule 
makes neces»i7  adju-nmenu In the 
second half.**

already announced, the directors 
authorised the placing of the llglit, 
poles back of the grandstand, thus 
giving the fans an unobKnJcted 
Tiew of the playing field, and the 
stepping up of the UghUng voltage 
from HO'.OOO lo 318,000 watts. This 
will mean 18,000 more over the In
field and 0.000 more In right and 
left fields, '

NeW Screening 
New Screenlnt—of a type used In 

the major leagues-wlll protect lhe‘ 
grandstand' patrons and the grand- 
sUnd will be completely repainted. 

Also dlscussN] Was the building of 
reinforced concrete addition to the 

grandstand on the first base sMe 
with the Idea of c«ntually gradually 
replacing the wooden stands with 
a concrete structure. President 
Maury Doerr said this work ftlll be
gin earb' this year If there are Indi
cations of another profitable season. 

Improvements Made 
The club already-lyis Improved the 

diamond to bring It up to big league 
ipeclfleatlons. enlarged Uie conces- 
ilon Bland and the cluli houses and 
also tlie replacement the seat 
foundaUons In the granAtand.

Doerr, who has led thtAclub dur
ing two great sea-ions, wasWelecled 
president. BUI McRoberts ind Paul 
Tabor were renamed vice presldrnt 
and accrttar^--treaiurer. res:>cctrT*» 
ly. Other directors are Gene Ostran
der and Prank Magel.

Also announced was that Busl- 
(ss Manager Jack Radtke would 

attend the business managers' 
schxl to be held b'y the National 

, Association of Profeislonal Baseball 
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS. | Clubs la Columbus, 0„ next montli.

“ ■ r "<int it>J K.ntr,

Buhl Upsiets Jerome; 
Jeans Beat Out Selfs

JEROME, Jan. D-Bmashlng tlirougli the Jerome defense for 10 points 
In the final period to overcome a three-point Jaycee lead, the Buhl 
Ilardwiircs broke Into the "win" column for the first time lait nlcht In the 
SoulS Itlnho .Major Daaketba;;

Crandall Defy to Heavyweights 
Peps up Jerome Fight Program

Bob Crandall, the big boy who suffered such severe bums during a 
naval battle that his body from the waist up was In hea\7 bandages for 
nearly two years following his return from the navy, has blos.iomeri out in 
a  hean-weljht boxer of such confidence that he will be on hand 
uoiden Qlô -es 'warm-up'* In Jerome Saturday night ready to m 
comers "from 300 pounds up to  a ton.-

Crandall won the heavyweight 
championship in the Golden Gloves

_  r »  K3 »5S M38

HEAED ROOFING 
and

INSULATION CO.
m  la s t  t n . i t .

AixarPES of 
ROOFING

KOCK WOOL IX SU ianO K
* r a o i f i  l o i

Kramer Leads
BOITTH ORANGE. N. J ,  Jan. 0 (-TJ 

—Jack Kramer defeated Bobby 
Wggs by coming from behind for 
Ws third straight vlctorj-, S,-«, 7-5. 
6-3. In last night's match on their 
nationwide professional tour before 
3.B00 persons at Seton Hall college, 

The big Californian now leads the 
pro champ six to tour.

Mor« than 800 itudenU ar« en
rolled in the Byncus* university 
tkl school.

tournament last season, but accord
ing to his trainers he Is now “twice 
the fighter- that he was then— 
fftster and punching harder. 

Promoters Frank Davla and Qor- 
nee Bishop of the Jerome A. C, 
rhich will stage tlie ring program 

In Jerome under the siwn.'iorship of 
the'Lcglon. said th;it they expccted 
A number of hea •̂J^ •̂elgln3 to bw>» 
the entry Ibt, all of tlirm willing to 
fight Crandall.

Meanwhile, club entries in the 
Golden.Gloves tournament contln- 
lied to pour in. Ta-o more clubs 
from Moniflim—LcMttoa A. C. and 
the Arena Boxing club of Helena— 
announced Hint they would send 
teams to the toumamenU 

L. W. Robinson, director of the 
Lewiston club, said that he would 
have a star flyweight, bantam
weight, welterweight and middle
weight for the open division In addi
tion to five or six In the novice class. 
Roy Seiffert, the Arena director, 
said he would enter a  complete 
team of eight boxen In the open 
class.

The bouts at Jerome will be broad
cast over KVMV.

0S.MANSK1 TO COACU 
WORCESTER, Mass.. Jan. 0 

The Very Rer. William j .  Healey, 
president of Holy Cross college, an
nounced today that BUI Osmansil, 
former Holy Crow star and later 
wltli the Chicago Bears, will be the 
new football coach a t  Holy Cross.

Wooden Shoe
74  Mile* Sootb ot lU im n 

Maslo by the Faaota  
SAWTOOm RANGERS

TUBKEY and HAM
SHOOT

To be held a t  the Lauren Heidemann ranch.
- 1  mile north, ly* ea st of Kimbcrb', on

SUNDAY, JAN. 11th
STARTING AT 9 A. M.

Com« Ool Hid Win a  H u n  or TorktT

Anne Winn Draws 
No. 1  Position

OnmOEWALD. Swltxerland. Jen. 
0 (ff>-Ann6 Winn of Sun Valley. 
Ida., got the choice No. 1 position 
yesterday as women skiers of nine 
naUons drew for poJltlons in to
day's tenm International ladles ski

This ImporUnt pre-Olympic teat
111 be held at cIoud-a;raplng 

height above tills Alpine mountain 
village ttlirrc children learn to walk 
In ski boots. ^

riEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

league. Tlie score was 40m.
However. Uie once-feared Twin 

TM'ln PnlU Selfs went down to de-*- 
feat for Uie third time, Rui>ert's 
Jean Seeds downing tliem. 71-57. In 
the second gome of the league pro
gram wMleh drew a packed house 
to the Jerome high school gjm- 
nasium.

Team AVoii Lost Pet.
.MoUrlde-Kavaiei ......3 0
Magic Valley Slixlen 2" I 
Hurley Jaycees 2 - I
Whlteley Spods .. ....... 2 I
Jerome Jaycee*_____1 1
JeanW .Seed* .............. I I
Buhl Hardware ..........I I
Shoshone Redskins.... 0 i
Twin Kalli Helfl ...... 0 S

Games Tonight, Saturday 
Ttinlght. the league will make Its 

debut In Rujiert with the Hard
wares and the Seeds tangling In the 
first Kame a t 8 p. ni. In the second, 
the Shailione Redskins and Sells, 
both without a victor '̂, will battle. 

Saturday night Oakley will be the 
■cne of the leamie contests. Tlie 

Wlilteley Spuds will oppose the Bur
ley Jaycces In the first game, while 
the Sun Valley Slzsler.̂  and the Jer- 
Tie Jaycees are doRU for the 
ud.
The battle between the Hard- 

warc.1 and Jaycecs was a close- 
guarding affair with no more than 
three points difference In the scores 
at any time. Buhl led. 15-12, at the 
end of tlie first quarter, but Jerome 
came back In the second with 11 
pohits to tic tlie r-core. In the third 
frame. Jerome went'ahead by 
Ing 10 polnla to 13 ter Buhl.

Brown. Buhl center, ic t a reeoul 
for the league when he cagrd nine 
free throws, but had five misses. 
This really won for Buhl as the Jay
cees out-icored the-Hiirdwares from 
tho field. 17-15.

33 rolnU for Itay YVelli 
The Selfs lost even Uiough Ray 

Wells rang up a  points, seven of. 
tliem via the free throw route. Hts 
brother, Rex. made 17. Culley was 
the Jcan'a leader with .wen field 
goals and a free throw. All 10 Rupert 
players broke Into tha field goal 
column.

Rupert look a -18-10 first quarter 
lead, but was out-icored by the Selfs 
In the second. 35-H. In the third 
Rujierl surged Jarther In front by 
making 31 to 18rorlhe’ 8eir«r 
In the fourth frame, the Selfs drew 
within seven iK)lnl.s -of tJie Jesas 
but fell back again later.

Major League
BUHt, H*nt)WA«K H. JEIIOMC

l»tthrw. J, WrI>frti:U 1, 
llrT.«n 5, J, MrStl
1 f»Iij T»r:gr Ulll

n^Jifll It ft i.f.T-ln ft p[
(;.r.tr..r ! ̂  :  fl Jlll.rirul/ J I

Krw lhro»» tnUi^i C»fdnfr I,

Terlinlc*! fouli Iluprrl I,
Ilef«r»«i l-cl» Tijluf «nj Illll I’ow»n,

Cage Scores

> 4t. Arlioni Hui<

Coach Halllday said that he would 
start left-hand shooting Bobby Long 
and Max Kirkland at the forwards. 
Hubert Hendrix at center and .Gene 
Cooper and Jerrr Klelnkopf at the 
guards. His first alterrmte.wllt be 
Nielson, who has played some fine 
basketball for tlie mentor eo far this 
season.

Plve lettermen are back from 
St year's Cougar team and tlie 

squad U bolsteifd by many boys 
from last seaaon’s strong sophomore 
aggregation.

Keys Head* Lcttermeo 
Heading the lettermen Is Lewis 

Kcyei, ft 6-foot, 3-lnch center. Otlier 
lettermen In the first string are 
Dick Schroeder, 0-foot, 1-lnch Jun. 
lor and Harlan KosmaU. flve-foot. 
11-Inch senior, forwards, and Joe 
Smith, flve-foot. 10-lnch senior, and 
Cliff Hammond, husky flve-foot. 8- 
inch senior, a t  guards.
• Moving VP from last year's strong 
wpliomore team are these Juniors 
who pre.is the letter winners for 
starting posts:

Douglas RJiedcr. flve-foot. H-lnch 
forward: Micky Vail. 6-foot. 11-lneh 
guard; Or%-llle Collins, fi-foot, 10- 
inch fore'ard: Cari Hansen, six- 
foot center: Bill Glaze. 6-foot, 7- 
Ind) guard: Tom Pujl.shln. 6-foot. 
8-lncIi Ruiird, and Garry Black, 6- 
foot. 7-lnch ffuard.

Other Seniors 
Other seniors on the tquad, 

eral of whom have had varsity ex
perience. are Don Wllkcrson. 5-foot 
ll-lnch Riliird: Pred Strlngflrld: six- 
foot center: Don Shaffer, six-foot 
guard: Vemon Batt. 5-foot. 10-lnch 
guard: Jim Martin, flve-foot 10- 
lnch guard, and Gayle Lyke. S-foot. 
■lO-lneh fora'ard.

Magic Valley’s 
Basket Schedule 
This Evening

“Hie followlnv high sdiool bas
ketball gamea are scheduled for 
the Magic VaUey teams tonight: 

.Mbton a t Paul
Rupert a t Jerome <BIg Seven) 
HoIlUter a t  Haxeltou 
Buhl at Filer (Big Seven) 
Burley a t Oakley (Big Seven) 
ShoslioQc a t Wendell 
Hutuen at Murtaugh 
DecIo a t Heyburn 
Caldwell a t T a la  Palls (Big 

Slxi
Kimberly a t Castleford 
Gooding State at Bliss 
Bellevue at Hailey 
Dietrich a t Richfield 
Hsserman a t King HIU 
Acequla a t Eden

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Glenns Fcttt a t Gooding 
Richfield at Ooodlng State

Minor League

CtofS* Strscal.

riiiLUPfl «i MiritTAUcn >i.Tt > ..
tt f l I'CjIUnifn  ̂ /* ft pf

i 0 ejlviulr*« s « 1

Throw by Brown 
Wins Over Solons 
In Extra Period

SHOSHONE. Jan. P-Cosch Nor- 
ri.1 Wilson's Shoshone Redskins 
gained tlielr fourth victory over clarj 
A opposition last night when Brown 
sank a free throw In Uie overtljiiff 
to defeat Uie Gooding Solans, 33-32. 
In tho extra besslon Gooding missed 
- pair of free throws.

Slioihone had a 19-8 leod at Uie 
end of Uie half, but the Solons came 
bsck In the Uilrd frame to take Uie 
lead by rcoring ]3 points to the Red
skins' cne.

Bate made 17 polnla as Uie R c i^  
tkliw' (iccond team won the prelim* 
Inary game. 30-24.

KIIO.SIIO.S'E JJ. COODtS'C H
4 I S;Kt.Dtr f
:  I 4'liof.r» a
1 4 i.Stwyrr t
0 S TMIdUlM.o

>!• II II t4l ToUlt ]! I :i
....."  Ir  <i««nerii

Sh..honi .............. ........9 10 t IJ l_ i j
‘■'■■lln* ............... ... __ .l t JS 11 0—IJ

Z. KiiB.r I.'ttl.lnstf 'I. *n^«r» J, jliJjI.*. 
' I. IloLt.ln> ]. 

rm i lUIIIUueh and WUliimi.

Money to Loon
•  Farm Loan* '
•  City Resident Loans
•  City Buslnus Bldg. Loans
•  No Appraisal Fee
•  No Commissions
•  Low Interest Rates

J. E. WHITE
AGENCT 

139 Main East Fhea* 247

THANK YOUR "BEAR MAN” FOR YOUR 

ACCIDENT THAT DIDN’T HAPPEN!

“ B E A R ”

F A C T S
by Wills

The aurc, sensible, jnoney-saving way to g et thous* 
ands of extra miles out of your tires . . .  to wivo 
your car from being shaken to picce.i by hidden 
excessive yib.rations . . .  to prevent blowouts and 
accidcnts, is to do na miliiona of car owners do . . .  
get your steering checkcd on the Bear AHnement 
Machine and wheels balanced on the B ear Dy- 
Namlc Balancing Jfnchinol Stop in today! Gel your 
q i r  checked by Bear Trained e.xperta and restored 
to  original factory eafety epeclficationa.

WILLS
MOTOR

236 Shoshone S(. W est

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell a t public auction, the following property, at my place, locntcd 

.T miles north and mile ea.st of Kimberly, or 5 miles cast of W ashing- 
______ton Sfhoo). 1 mile north and ^  m ilp ga.Hf._____________________________ ___

MONDAY, JAN. 12th
SALE STARTS42:30 P. M.—LUNCH ON GROUNDS

FARM MACHINERY
Model A Farmall Tractor (power lift)
Hang-on Plow, nearly new
Bean Cultivator
Potato Cullivator
Bean C utter
IHC tandem 6 -foot disc
AC-60 Combine with Wisconsin motor

HORSE MACHINERY
IHC 2-section wood harrow 
Oliver Bean Cultivator 
Oliver Plow'
MoHae Disc, 6  foot 
IHC Bean Planter 
IHC Mower, 6 fool, oil bath 
IHC Mower, 5 fool 
Walking Plow
IHC 1-horsc Garden Cultivator 
Iron wheel Wagon and Rack 
Valley Mound 2-row Ccmigalor

MISCELLANEOUS
Butler Stock Tank, 5»J barrel 
Eight 10.gallon Milk Cans 
Four*can Milk Cari 
Aero-Flame Weed Burner

t CATTLE
Regislered roan Milking Shorthorn 
bull. 20 mos. old; Holstein cow, 6  yrs., 
freshen Jan. 14, 6 gal.;.Guernsey cow, 
6 yrs^ freshen Jan. 15,5 gaL; Guernsey 
and Holstein, 4 >ts., freshen Jan . 20, 5 
gal.; GuemBey cow, 5 >t s ., freshen 
March 10, 6 gal.; Guernsey and Short, 
horn, 5 yrs., freshen March 10, 4 gaL; 
Guernsey cow, 7 >ts., fresh 3 w e e l^  5 
gal.; Guernsey cow, 5 yrs., fresh  3 mo, 
5 gaL; Black Jersey cow, 2 y r s ,  fresh 
2 m o, 3 gaL; Guernsey and Jersey, 2 
yrs., freshen June 8 , 2'/, gaL; Guernsey 
heifer, coming 2 years old; Jersey 
heifer, comjng 2 years old; Guernsey 
heifer, long yearling; Guernsey heifer, 
yxarllng; 3 heifers, under 6  m onths; 
2 Guernsey steer calves; 2 p a r t Short
horn bull calves.

POULTRY
18 New Hnmpehire hens, 10 mos. old 

(lay ii't)

FURNITURE
Crwley Shelvadore refrigerator •

IVAN CONNOLLY. Owner
Hollenbeck & Hollenbeck, Anclldneers Jim M essersmith, Clerk
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FARMS FOR RENT 
.  m  Acku >t >..  _  ........— . . » liBt. )oetu4

Kiwwl. •«lUkl. for Urx.
' t im lu  •< «b«L b«M. ar

FARM IMPLEMENTS
VKIVUSAL tŵ  iiBli .Ilk. 

r | ^  «nDlill«B. nU.M.

JEKP vow„ rUni.
J>roni«,

ONCUnli >u] tfoubU unit ron^l*  tnllk«r.
- ...... ftr*l ktq.l. 4t (lOe. I (cntk.
-«■! J.romt. tl«tlo».

WTC. ALLIS Ch>!i>«» «llii IDowrr 
•p»< nlUriWT. o#t Bonh KlmUflr. on
»Ml. ^  Mnh. VI « ,u  H. r .  W k « .w

.'WAtnri)! ( 
Vllloti* t£

CONDC mllk.r. iJU^O und h»nr«ii »l<»w 
for V. A. C. C«M irxin-. IIM.W, F ix  
nC.« »«,lk UHl 1 Mil. IH •ouUi e(

JNB Uxler. II la<li b>nr-«a pWw. 
«fli] [cUW culll»»lnr. I fclerk wm\, 
ark ncrth of KImUrIr Com-

BoColllM.
rAllMALLA tn ^ r  liT

llfhU. pnir lift. bMn (so poi 
th iu r  et will Irult ter
rhilllr*. » I’orti. Ik ww» ef

' Don* em-nt. 
y  M IKTCItHATIONAt. trmrW,

i s r - j ;
vtaaUr.

It.tM.tO. t»-lnrh ni>*« Kar thopt 
IM foot Mnfh h.11 IJMXiO. C. r. Vi 
]l«n>nn. 1 «oulh, 4^ mllM wnt

BALER TW INE
CEjn;rKE nzw  Holland  

\ ra iT E  T^VINE

TWIN FALLS TRACTOR 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

Kimberly nd. Phono M80-J3

1948 JIODEL 
DAVID BRADLEY

^ ROLL-OVER 
SCRAPER

A r.i:.ll. In « ft. wliih,. II

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

«' AND •• 
I'UUHLr. WING 

CHATTItl DlTCIIEnH

MfConmcK-Dr.r-KiNo .• 
cftAt.v dinuer;i 

.VAU.KV HOUND HOUSE ANR 
THAcroB conniCATons 

I ',  TO B 11. V.
, (US KNClStS

DAI.CI1 HAY AND CHOrrED HA' 
IflADEIIS 

^  Krw UrCarmt'k-ntfrhB

McVEY’S

joSn D ^« L. A. (uUlriior and 
n o  r*'nii«ll
C»UiTlll«r M and m tiuri ln»J»T 
V. A. C. Inj •nulttfnvnt

.  DISCS.
It foi'l n..|4 KrHlrr. likt »«
I *ml I fMt I, R. a  
I fmt A. C.
C4.. C. 0 B.»

PLOWS
IT I. II. a  Trill 
IMnth MBlla." lahib;.*,

PLANTERS
< nw Jntin Dm* wlik rW rlu lakUUklBMl
« ro« Jekn DMn Irutor drill with 
^rhotyktU MUtbm'Rt

SIDE RAKES

• MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO. 

VniAOE OP OPPORTDNITV 
f>nONE H2-M ,

Phone
38 C L A S m m B  :A E)fER TlS lN G Phone38

FARM IMPLEMENTS

1 DECIIC A mru>r vuh bwt 
Prlc«l la »fll. rh»f.» «m.RH.

evnflltlori and miriqii I 
K J I  MnrUii.k. 

rAKMALL tneigr Bu4>( A 
kan|:.oa no>fr »1
WItrftimip. Four b IIm <

FARM MASTER MILKER
Qiirt ta«Mk ncBlaf pQlaalot 

8TAINLES3 STEEL 
I »-(:alu)h pails 

VEIIY EASILY CLEANED 
BTOULIZINO BACK 

♦J5AJJ3 COMTLETE

IJ QT. MILK BTRATNEnS 
NOW AVAH^LE

SEARS ROEBUCK 4  CO.

MISC. FOR SALE

w f.«tUr».- I'beof

(ioOU u--■wla. 8«m
NEAKLV «»*

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
EED frlD^lBi He om gii

Ll'v ESTOCK-POu L'y  R y'"

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

MANURE LOADERS 
AND 

HANG-ON PLOWS 
Let Ufl Have 
Your Order 

Now
an il Uiat Bprlaf Baik

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
k  AND WELDING SHOP

*  FAUU tOACO

NOW AVAILABLE 
DAVID BRADLEY 
MANURE LOADER

rULLY HYDRAULIC;

MADE FOR
JOHN Or.EIlC 

AU.I8 CHALMERS VT-C 
r so fAnHALL

♦M8J0 and DP 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

HCIIErorfu boti. t^i«ar RiCII.,
M'.LLINQ 8at»r4.r.

•I Ilnl.t.ifi) Milklnr S

CELT AKD DISC 
SANDER 

. H8.M 
n» AMP 
WELDER 
IIS9.SS 

POWER HACK SAW 
(«7J0

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO:

MISC, FOR SALE

FUKNITUHE. APPLIANCL'S
» >» Ua.

-■•MOraU»D. Cm<

Ski Dindlrri 
rnctkm 1ar< 

Skill « EkI IVUi

Uuak D*<lt A UiittiMM 
DuiBRIl> lllfin ■ [llankata 

Ski C ^ f ln  A SVI Ulltini 
n-li Alrara rilaht JaclXi 

D)x{ W «| bblru <ID nool ShlrU 
rilib t Ooota . Alra<a riltkl l-anu

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORK 

to Uala SmUi tT ^ o t .  J

nOTTLEl) 01 
■IKtan. II

tTFNK-KA-

I. Wllaoa.BaHi.

H.url.-. ta>L

(INAItUII

. t>u»i Eiflmln CI»«B»r».

BULL SERVICE
tlECISTZREO 

tUKRS'.Sr.Yf!-IIOLSTT.INS 
.AND WHITE TACEn 
JOHN SOHLINO, MGR.

niONE 0190J4
No call EuB̂ a/ Ulan 1 ^  m.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
^KCSII I,..k  m . .  frr«,. fat h.Ba. iUrm

UC1.1C10U.S, Jor.iiham. I

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

WaUfpfonf Wli, 
nublxr Cortrxl V 
Ilraldal
LIlM Fiilur'*

< railrx loiali 
. I'honf tJOt-

^

AITLt:-. »ocl ■]
^^.rl.l prl't

t, rtrtfrhur;. OTYtnn.
FERTILrZER

:>IT1M7.KK *111 beaulllr Ttni

WANTED TO BUY .
OLD COLD aad Jtir.lrr. 7 i .  Jntal Oo*.

Hoi«r.eB M1.I l»t>,.______________

■ KlmUtlr. Irtahf'.

1 :  jure.flW. R'fli. Virlan >Shlrpl».

SlISC. FOR SALE

ADDING MACHINES
t.w hinj an'l alpctrk narhlnM fo 

iin.«llal. d.;i.tr, «hi:< Uicj I..1- 
AIm a r.w ToiuWi Trra-rlter.

Office Applinncc Co.

WE nutSUM. AMn TRAnr 
USED rURNITURr CUNr̂  TOOLS. DICVCLET.

Wa au» ban a a »  llrrt ef 
nSTOL HOLSTEflS

RED’S TRADING POST
i l t  Sknkcnt 5o<ilk TkoB. 1JI7

KITCHEN CABINETS
UNnNlBIIED

LAROE V A R riry  o p  s iz e s  
To P it Any Bptce Avallnhle 

CDBTX3M-DUILT APPEARANCE 
lUnit (noi litJO lo u:.M »-

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO,

NEW OIIMER 
CASH REGISTERS

ALSO I GOOD USED 
NATIONAL ELECTRIC 
ITtMIZER BEG15TIB

IT’S THE . 
TIJIE OF YEAR_

To Ixxln (e tklok akom rtdlnc t< 
(rtaa«. ell an4 faa Unka flll«4 :
• r>ln(.

We A l»  H»ve On Hind 
rr-Hci; rosTs 

MANUIIE LOADr.R.i;
.........‘ HAStniC-SCIlEAKEnS -

inrnnoTZT 
w ort) rRrscnvER

T^VIN FALLS 
COOP SUPPLY

WESTINOHOUSE 

ELECTRIC 

COMFORTER 

$<OJS 
TANK TYPE 

VACUUM CLEANER 

ISSJIi

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

kgrntr kanxan*__ _
-ci'. ro-t -nnSllloii. I ll Main 
■ "■llh. DHIIIr -Vrtlfa to»p«n>.

• i: ••al--0 rvn. |  foel rar4a».
' l!^ 

Unp- libla.'rhrvm* knakfatt
• ■‘nr tnck.n. iJret~laat Ublia 
!>»1 »hr.l|. radar (h«tl. klUhan 
kahr M l. Rmn4lltarM]| IVhlla

SPECIAL SERVICE'S
CAIirr.STtRlNii aa4 bll<)>.a~ aa4 ~l>

IHUUWAY-S A»»:ua<. K.pair 
ai»r. ranra. «Mk>r. alokrr i 

tU H  K'aal AldlaM
g S :
tiiiv-

CBanalM RafrlnratiM (arrW* 
CMsartiu -  newokoU 

Mwla Valltf n .Trt,* .iin  tartta*
DONALD LODDU

H» >l»a LUm Clt«. r i e w i m ^

EXCELLE.NT CRAnsilANSHIP

ruhlnr IM Repair Sarrlra 
rUhlrvl. rbeoUnt ar>4 Bklinf Svpplla

ROD & GUN SHOP.
i n  Main s. riM M tIM ,

RUAKE YOUR OLD 
HAT7RE£S

Inla a s«a laantcrlBX.

EVERJON 
MATTRESa FACTORY

.Zni Ata. 8<xitk rboaa II

AUTOS FOR SALE

OUR NEW !{)i8 
FURNITURE STYLES 

ARE ilCGlNNINf; TO ARRIVE AND 
ARC ON DISl'LAY TOR YOUH 

AITROVAL
HARRY MUSGRAVE 

MERCHANDISE MART
In tia  VIIUm  al Opi^rtviiltr

BROADLOOM
CARPET

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

ItO  RUICK aor^anlbli i.4ai<alU
ls:> I'LYMOUTH cojp.
m i  D00(JCaa4aB : j-.f
l t »  rORD cagra
t i l l  FOrtD avdaa
n i l  CIIEVUOLrr ntkur. H-lea
■ 9» rORO lU-Inn tnrk
n i l  CHEVROLET plclup, H-l*B
IIM CHEVROLET «ura

SPARKS USED OARS
111 :d4 Art. It. rhen, tOlIT

LIBERAL TERMS

KITr.K
i'AUCETS

DUMMY RlfXr-S 
NAVV jackkt;i 

OKKICr. HAhKKTS 
WINDOW tILINDS 

AR-VV KTEI.l. COTP 
QUII.TH A nLANKETfl 
Fn.T  RUBRER ROOT.S fiOMliLR IJ jackkt;;

STEEL I.ANniNC MAT.S 
«TOr AND >YAliTi; COCKS 
•SOIL 1-ICE « riTTlNUS
sf.w rti TILE A r irriN c s 

AIX KINDS GAIIIIAGr CAN.1 
WOOL SIIIRTS AND TROUSERS 
LL KINDS rLUMRINfi WARE AND 

riTTINCS

THE
HARRY KOPPEL CO.

SUCCESSORS TO 
IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 

A. ClfpISTOPHERSON. a*t.

USED
WASHERS & RANGES

WARDW'AY bi’LCIAL _
AUTOMATIC .......... ....
WARDWAV SrtCIAL -

C. L. Flalplala JRONER ____ IIOO.M
SEVERAL U^ED DINDIX 

AUTOMATIC WASHERS IM*} UP 
1 iCT rORTAIlLE SINSB TVBS
WE.STINC/IOUSC RANGE___t»«.»
HOTI-OIrJT RANGE-----------I1M«
S’ORGE RANGE. laU B.o<.t__ im.OO

DETWEILERS

ttADIO AND MUSIC

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAMILY

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
Thpsft rnllliiES are msmifQcturcd 

lo fiult }-our Individual nectJnl

-Wc Also Mukc 
ORNAJIENTAL POSTS

CALL DS TODAY 
FO R COMPLETE DETAILS

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE 485

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

F-U-N-N-E-I^S 
F.U-N-N-E-L-S 

Heavy Galvanized 
2  qt. and 2  gal. 

39c and 7Dc

HACKSAWS. plit«l trip _____
rLEXIDLr. RRONIE H021 

K' »lih r  «»«plln«

J-U-S-T R-E.C.E.I-V.E-D
LARGE BinPMENT . "

DON'T FORGET
THOSE SOLID MAPLE 
NAVY NURSES BEDS 
REDUCED TO  119.75

DAVIS MOTOR CO.

PIANO BARGAINS

GUT VOUR CHILD ONE Or OUR 
- GUARANTEED 

USED FlANOt 
At New Low Prtcu

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC i  FURNITURE

REAL BARGAINS 
IN' GOOD CARS

nr. SURE TO ?r.E these cars. 
VOU'LI. REALLY DC SURPRISED 
AT THE VERY LOW .TRICES.
)>IT Ot.USMODILC :i acrlit, I <in.>r 

hrdramallr. ratio and bfatar 
HIT 6TUDEDAKER ChanrleB ( joor 

HIT CHr.VBOLET riaalHna 1 iaor 
]»<• CHKVROLtrr Daalllna I dxor 
Ui< n.VMOUTH I <«r. Ilk, n »  
19i: CHEVROLET < <oor. U rarfnl 

IMl FORD V4 X 4«r. la (eo4 con-

See FLETCHER 
TEXACO SERVMCE

I MAIN EAST rHONE I

“ SPECIAL SERVICES

Han <laanad t. 
Joaaa. ri>CB« I 
Atanaa.

nTHTl'. rt>>«ir<llr<i

Rm« rmiit. a. <

— TRUCKS —
HIT XR.I.* INTERNATIONA!, vlihIa>rgln (.1 ,.n ) M .
IMl FORD l-c,llnirr. .Itk  iraial 
I’ il rORD rak-0Y>r vllb Uadaai 
i«t« ro n n  ton t . ~ . r ^  
lll»  INTERNATIONAI. U5-U »llh ratal SH -
HH INTrnNAlIONAI. D-JO f:.i

TWIN FALLS 
MOTOR CO.

a SMI lAl Tnirk I.ana Wtai
ARE OPEN DAY « NIGHT

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y

•  CLKAXERS 6  DYTinS

» coAf.\ft:ncML pniSTisG

•  CLASS -  nADMTOnS

s«haila * llaiar krr t:

MlMEOCMPinSG

•  MQ.VEY TO LOAS
ONES for XOMU aad Loasa. Rons 
Dank *  Trwl BalUlat. pkn t t»41.

•  P M N TISG  6  PAPERING 
ilauitf .04 I>a»«rbw«tu. ea»n tarn.

0 PnODVCE BUTEr\S
BCAN'DUYERA-J. 0. Roblai 

AatniM WaaL Pbsna IIL 
Baal rrlra.

REFRIGERATOR S
SSn̂ CaJsAppiiaBcaa

SASH O DOOm

a EwlMarlac A SaUt.

SEWtSa SIACIIWES

SIGNS if SHOWCARDS

paoam, rnia
BlTM. ffcoM Ill»-R.

TYPEW RITERS

i»4a •Vaaatka

JJ Bh€^f^W^Fb^**»l*”°V MIu 
BUste eaada to ardtr. OciU MteUas.

AUTOS FOR SALE
:iS1 CIIEVROLET maiwr aaiiaa.

k a^aatorM, Ilka aa«. 
Ifk. Ilk and Pvrlar, Jar̂

111! DODCe I itocr aadaa 
l t d  CHEVROLET la>B laJaa 
IIU  PLYMOUTH (on.anlkla na»a 
IIO  rO.'TTIAO - r  tluk roup*
H it OLDJMOBILE I dn,r aadaa 
t i : t  CIIEVROLET cogpa 
l»(l FORD I i0̂  trlaa

W ritten Guarante#

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.
E^TARLISIIED IMT

WE INVITE 
COMPARISON

l » l  CH^a-SLLR Rojal 
1>I« IIUD.SUN tigpir I 
in«  cm;vR0Lr.T i-j-vr-
19i: DUICK !^»lantlla
itti ciinv:iUi:R indoor 
lUO rONTlAC 
l»IO DODCE 4-J=nr
ItIO I-LVUUUTII

n i l  DODCE trurk 
ItU rLY.<40UTir rogra 
1917 CIIEVJlOLr.T foupa
it:»  cnEVRoi.ET fo»r»

Hcaian In all, radloa la noil

MAGIC CITY 
CAR CO.

II. !nd Aw. 5. rScna JJIl-T

AUTOS FOR SALE
I CHEVItOLkT aadai aala akaa .̂

II MODEL flrmoatk c 
lauM. CoDd rondlUaa.

.a cHtVROLcr i
Call I ar IMll. 

a.calU." roTjIlfoB

l i l t  VLRCURy<U» fo.,p,.

II CIILVKOLET riaatmaaur •JS.Z

I-rkad rIthL Saa al

HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES

PAID FOR
USED CARS

McVEY’S

1947
PACKARD ••6” CLIPPER 

SEDAN - .  

18,000 Miles

litre '*  *n exctptlonal 
buy. This car U In per* 
Ifc t condition ihrougli- 
oul. RAdlo, licatcr, over* 
rtrlv# and new *«it eov. 
fn .  You mu.'t »e« Ihts 
OF lo appreciate It.

?2595.00

GORE 
MOTOR CO.

3M SHOSHONR ST,

DE SOTO PLYMOUTH

Why Wjlit for Sprins 
Price Raises?

CipffU iar uaad far prleaa will ba a 
• all tlma blih thla i»a.Bi.r.

BUY NOW *nd SAVE

L-O-O-K
!•]> FORD coach. «nlr ITM.M

ALSO 
PLYMOUTH 

,.. ,  IIUICK R 
l u r  HUDSON 
1>S< DODGE 
n il  FORD a

BALLENGER’S
: »  Shothgna K. Pkena III

AW5U ^
UTH aadan j f l f '
Spatial (ailaa JT  

N i«lan 
rUk.g»-»/-

AUTOS FOB SALB.

lacasUr. Ifll 

ta:w IMl k(ai“ -*9*^

• 1 uuii,a aadtrtta
10 DODGK aadan
17 DODCE »kk-«». aaaepF
11 CIICVROLLT trwk

>11 mTCnNATIONAL (ruck 
SCV£HAL OLDEB MODELS

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES

REAL
VALUES

ON
GOOD USED 

CARS

SPECIAL 
THIS ^\TEK

1013 WILLY8 
AUERICAB SEDAN 

Jl.;*0 MILES 
Eieasllenallr claaa 

1»U ro n e  ^V«ob »anal
IMl rORO s-raaaaniar cogpa
1*11 c iiE vnoL rr :wj»r 
IMl HUDSON cogpa 
nm  DE SOTO |.d« r 
]»<: FORO-I :-door 
1011 CHEVROLET W ton pickup 
» ! l  lOItU IrgcV

:  I»»T JEEP8

'TWILL PAY TO 
SEE McRAE

McRAE MOTOR CO.
I Addlaon Waal . Pbosa IMW

THE RIGHT PLACE 
To Buy 

Upcd Cars • 
iR a t tlif*

-  NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

Our Priccs 
Arc Cheaper 

and
Our Cars Are 

The Bc.st
l*«( CMEVROLrr Aaraiadan. BIu>.

kaatar. radio, ipoUlthl 
1911 nUICK .''<gr<r .SaJantlta. blut.

foltj aoulppH 
I9t< CHEVROLET ;.,<Kr ladan, 

haatar
.911 DUICK Svprr Indoor aadin, 

Mack, fullr riulffi.1 ^

IXT STUDEDAKER Charnplon. ]- 
iloor aaiUn, baatar, radio 

1M« DUICK Sgpar l.dear aa<Ua.
fgllr «jglrrad 

l t d  CHEVROLET Aareaadan. t-imia 
«ra«a. haalat 

III* PLTMOUTn <-do«r aaiin. 

19(1 OLOSUOOtLC 4.do<rT aadan.

- 191* rLYMODTn <-deer aadan.

1»I7 STUDtBAKEB CkaB-ttefl.
deer aadan. haaiar. rvdia 

19it FLYUOimi «l«k •oapa.-baatar 
19(1 ClIZVnOLrr >.dear aadaa.

:ii}  BUtCK Sapar l-4oor aadaa.
(allr aqalppad 

IH l CHEVBOLET Moor ,aadan 
1911 BUtCX Sgpar Vpaiaai\Var coup 
IMl STVOCBAKEA i.d>er aadit 
IMO MCnCURY |.deer aadia 
I»(0 CHCVItOt.ET :.4eor aadaa 
1»» rLYNOUTII t.doer tadaa 
1911 rORO > ^ r  aadaa 
1917 CHEVROLET >4«er,aadaa 
I>IT rOlU) SHlcer »ada>
I9H FORD eogpa 
]9U CHEVROLET 1 . ^
J9U roRO i-4oer

COMMERCIAL UNITS
1X9 E>ODGE pkktip. ndia 
19it FORD pkka». kaatai 
19It FORD .m  tea tr«<k 
1*U  FORD 1 urn tMnp 
191* CHEVROUT H “ a Pl'Wp

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JEROMr. IDAHO 
ISARO-a LARGEST USED CAR 

. OEALCB

I9H CHRTSLCR nUhlandrr (
IMt DODGE I iMt 
1911 FORD Tgdor 
19U DUICK Clgt> aegpa. radio. I 
1911 MERCURY 4 dr̂ >r aadan. radio. 

1931 KORD (oupa 
19J7 CIIEVROLLT 4 ioer aalaa 
I93T CHRYSLER 4 dwr 
1»7 DODGE 4 doer 
1917 FORD cogpa. motor oorhauIH 
19U CHEVROH.-T J doer 
Il3i CHnVROLET 4 i)-'or 
1911 CHEVROLET ««pa 
n i l  FORD eogpa 
IM« V-l ton pkkup “
1110 CHEVROLET l/gck. baai bad 

CHECK COR PRICES 
WE W ILL NOT BE 

UNDERSOLD

ROEMER’S 
SALES. & SERVICE

I:T Main Eaat Pbnaa i: iU
GUARA.VTCED A HUARC DEAL

1946
FORD DE LUXE

t-DOOR SEDAN

.“i i n g s .o o

1942 
FORD SUPER

Df.LU:?E SEDAN 
REFINISHED IN DEAL’- 
TirUI. MAROON

$1295.00
1942

PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 
SEDAN

HERE'S A REAL NICE 
CAR IN EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. ,

$1295.00
1041 

DODGE 
-BUSINESS COUPE

n.UtD DRIVE, ORIG
INAL FINISH. AN EX
CELLENT DUY AT. . a

.31095.00
1940 FORD 

DE LUXE TUDOR
TltlB CAR WAS TAKEN 
IN fROM THE ORIG- 
INAL OWNER. OBiniN.

$965.00
1940 

CHEVROLET 
MASTER DE LUXF

4.I)OOB. THir CAR HAS 
JUST OEEH REFIN. 
I.HHr.D. HAS EXCEL
LENT RUOnKR AND IN '
•̂̂ n̂dPtion“ « “*^"=*‘'

$1095.00
19.10

INVESTIGATE THESE 
VALUES

Beforo Y’oii Buy 
1941 DODGE 

DELUXE COUPE
Oriiinal finlah. haalir and d.frcitar,

19.'!9 PLYMOUTH 
•1 DOOR SEDAN

1940 PLYMOUTH 
4 PASSENGER COUPE

<’a« molnr, radio and haaiar, fM 
Um, A lalga car.

1916 CHEVrtOLET 
U  TON PICKUP

-ipard (ranaataaloB, airallani Ur*

194S DODG^ 
lU  TON STOCK RACK

1946 DODGE
CHASSIS AN,
.lilon ikrsuibml, low

A

i:»- W. B. CHASSIS and cab
Eirtllrnt condition U>rsuibm< 
mllaaca. G ura i'

1937 PLYMOUTH 
4 DOOR SEDAN

1934 PLYJIOUTH 
4 DOOR SEDAN

Rart.rdiliooa4 raelar. «M<1 tiro. £i, 
callrnt traaa^omtleB at laar cml

1947 DODGE 
TON 160” W. B.

a u s s i s  AHD CAB- 
«  mllaa. )4paad aila. 141 tbw. 
•w tniek ruanata*.

BOB REESE ' 
MOTOR CO.

DODOE PLYWOUTS
133 3rd A V t. N.

_ PLYMOUTH 
n ? E  LUXE 4.D00R

.Hf;i)AN. RADIO AND 
HKATrR. A VERY 
CLEAN CAR.

$1095.00
1928 

CHEVROLET ^
4-Doon sed an  

nr.LirvE i t  o r  no t. 
wr to o k  th is  car in 
► IinM ITS ORIGINAL
S f -

.$175.00

GORE 
MOTOR CO.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
TRAILElTbtmaa. Ixlt. tlr«. Fomi

I nanlm  cendiilra. Pba»a

Agio Cogn. 
rUllNIaUEU tnllar bogaa. la 

'"'■a. m  block* aootk a

HE FINFJiT trallar Kenai a. ____
^ka..^H« r»Jk Bl i:09 Klmkatt/ Road.

.haal baaa. Will t

9(1 CIIEVROLET (>'> pkk47. feod 
eendltlen thrraihmil. Mar te aacB at 
Joa akd Ar̂ b-a Tb tm  SUtlaB. Ml tad

Ml 1 TON Charralat tntto r tnek «llk 
le lot Millar ami-lrallar, aiaallael aa» 
Hlllon. Miaalaa Drw. RkbAaM ar ;k«** •

Ml rCOCRAL inck vltk alaasv ak. 
I t l l  >l-foot rrsabaat trsllar. 1KT For  ̂
vllh l«.Iaet nabba Inilar. 1 alia MTlk 
et Darlar. Pbona «1IT.RI.

1 FOOT 19U r r ----------------- 4faet
949.00.
SaatX.

. . .  p rM  rKkl. WriU far fm  feUar. 
Located bctoh frtn  U*aatc«k Aacdaa.
iBtilB. 0»TmB« bbJ 8e«. Idalw Palk. ■

CHEVROLET TRUCK 
IH T O N C A P A C n r

''"‘'iS H a 'V S B B . B A tt 
DUAL W B X S B  OK H U B

MT. STATES . •, 
IMPLEMENT C a ,
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Parties Called 
For G)nclaye 
On Holy Land

(Fraa rw«*OM)
counUT UJ». P*ie#Uae pwuuon 
f f t r Ue  decU nd :

•You are entitled tc be coalldenl 
that tn the ercnt It-ahould prore 
neefsswy, the »eeurlly eouncU wlU 
usume lu  full mcMure of mporul- 
blLlly In ImplcmentaUon of the u> 
Kinbljr'* iparUUon) rcMluUon.

'You tiAve the right to ujume. 
u  I auame, th»t in luch ft tltuallon 
the security council will not full to 
MfrclM. to the fuUest and,without 
excrplloii, every n fcciiirr po»er eti. 
tnjjled to K by the chirtcr In order 
to isilit you In tuiflllln* your mla- 
*lon."

Lie underscored In hli prepercd 
text the words "to the fulleit »nd 
wltlioui cxccpUon."

•nie ofcretiry-sencml pointed out 
that the parUUon plan had been 
approved by more than the nfcer- 
a o ' two-Uilrds majority vote of the 
leneral awenibly last Nov. 2) and 
added; ••Your mandAte, ihertforc. 
h  flrro and clear.”

Holden Quits as 
Aide for Idaho’s 
Attorney-General

BOISE. Jan. 9 CU.R)-Atty.-Ofn. 
Robert E. Smylle announced today 
the reilgnitlon of nobert W. Holden 
u  MsliUnt ftttomey aeneral and 
the appolnlnienl of Don. J. Mc- 
Clenahan, Natnpa. to replace him.

Holden aald he resigned, effective 
next Monday, to re-enter prlvntc 
practice of law with hl.n fallier, 
Arthur W. Holden, and broUier. WU- 
llanu 6. Holden, a t Idaho Falls.

Holden Mid he was returning to 
the privato prwtlee of Jaw lor 
“economic” reasons. Smylle aald ••! 
deeply regret losing Mr. Holdrn 
who his been a valuable public 

« n^an t“
Holdrn, who was an unsuccusful 

candidate for appointment as at- 
lom ey^neral to succeed the lale 
nobcrt AlUhle after his death last 
November, said 'Bob (Smylle) will 
make a wonderful attorney general 
and my services are a t his dUposal 
at any time.”

McClenahan recently was admit
ted to the practice of law In Idaho. 
Ke is a graduate of tlie Oeorge 
Washlniton Law school and the 
College of Idaho, clau  of 1D38. He 
served with the coast guard In 
World war II and worked for Uie 
FBI while ftttendlDff law school In 
WishlngtOQ.

Return Home
RUPERT, Jan. »—Dr. and Mrs. 

P. H. Kenajy have relumed from 
’Wasblnfion where they spent the 
hoSIdayt with Uielr daughters, Mrs. 
WlUltm Horeetl, YaJclma, and Mrs. 
Pershing Vance, Moses Lake.

Betty McFftrlln. student nu .
BL Alphonius hospital In Boise, 
spent New Year's day at home wltlj 
her pcresU. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
McParlln.

Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Moellmer and 
family arrived home Monday alter 
a  three weeki vacation trip to New 
York. Mr*. L. E. McArthur, Mrs. 
Moellffltr'4 mother, returned wlUi 
them.

City Council at 
Buhl Favors New 
Sewer Trunk-Line
BUHL. Jan. »-The « ty  council 

has approved a prelUnlaarj plan 
submitted by Charles Flske, Botie 
engineer for a pew trunk-line sewer 
at an estimated cost of tOOXtOO.

Lsld In 18 and 30-lnch pipe, this 
Improvement wUl serve the Indus- 
trlsl area adjacent to the railroad 
and will take care of considerable 
residential expansion as well as pro
vide aewace dliiposa! lor tlie McCol
lum addlUon comer through a spur 
from the main line. The estimated 

s.t of the spur Is I0J31 If that area 
•A ® esa part of the city. 
WUlTfc^ertlfled valuation of *!.• 

204,07 and an unpaid bond Indebt* 
edne.M of »10,000. according to the 
latest budget, the council fell the 
city could issue bonds lo finance the' 
project. FlAke was given the green 
light for more complete plans.

A representative group attended 
the council mectlnR to hear Earn 
Barton. CAA official, explain addi
tional requirements nece.isary to 
meet CAA nppraval before egn-̂ lruc• 
tlon on the propped new MO.OOO 
alrjjort can get underway.

Dividend Pay Set 
By Idaho Power

BOISE. Jon. 8 t/V^DIrrctora of 
the Idaho Power company have de
clared n dividend of 45 ceni.i per 
share un the SSO.OOO iliures of 120 
I»>r Yulue common stock and the 
quarterly dividend on tlie oiUitand- 
Ing 127.000 r.hares of four per cent 
prefen-ed slock. '

The common Atock dividend 
payable Feb. 20 to atockholdera of 
record at the clnio of bu.ilnt« Jun. 
20. Tlie dividend on the preferred 
Is payable Feb. 3 to stockholders of 
record Jan. IS.

Honeymoon Ends 
In Auto Death

SAN FRANCISCO. Jon. 9 
The honeymoon 'which the Carl 
Seefrleds, American Falls, Ida., had 
walled a year to inke ended In a 
iruck-car crtush Tliuriidny, killing 
Mrs. Mildred Seelrled, 34, and hos- 
pltallilng her haiband.

The accident occurred north of 
the Golden gate while the two were 
on their way from Los AnKcles to 
Salem, Ore.. to visit KennetlKSeely.

relative of Mrs. Seefrled.

TO TAKE TRIP 
UNITY, Jan. » -M r. and Mrs. 

Donald Oerrltt and sons are leav
ing this week-end for a two-week 

,trlp lo the west coast.
Be rare ts  attend the DIO TRAP 

SOOOTat the Twin Falls Con Clab 
m snd, SoBday, Jansary llihll 
Everrene Welcome! Adr.
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTici: roR runucA'noN or • 

nUE APPOINTED FOR PROV 
WILL CTC.

IN n iE  rnonATT, coubt ok tii>; 
COUNTV o r  THIN KALI.S. STATE 
or IDAHO.

la Mdtrr ut tlx UUI r. RACKOW,
n»4t on ttii KLiMli dtr or Jtnuirr.

U hmbr tli»- in

To Hear Cases
BOISE, Jan. 8 (,T)—Seven cases 

hove been set for hearing by the 
state industrlol accident board In 
southeastern Idaho beginning Jan. 
23.

Tlie cases Include;
Edwin Rorj Bulley vs. Unity Light 

and Power comjuny, 'and Idaho 
Compensation company, Jan. 29, 
Burley.

Don E. Crabtree vs. the Amalga- 
mated Sugar company (self-insurer) 
Jan. 30. nt T ,̂ l̂n Falki.. . .  ..

Jtrry E. Armstrong vs, W. 
Gray and Idaho Compensation coi 
pany. Jan. 30 at T«'ln Falis._̂

House Planned
Herbert C. Alil, 302 Filer avenue, 

plans lo erect a 24 by 3fl-fool cinder 
block and frame one-family . dwelU 
Ing In the Ideal oddltlon, according 
to an application filed Friday with 
the T n 'ln i^L t city clerk.

Alleratlon^ln the basement of 
hou. ê at 244 Walnut street will be 
made at a co.-it'Of MOO. according 
to anoUier nppUcatlun made by 
Merle Stoddard,

120 Days in Jail
Clark L. Shuln was sentenced to, 

120 daj-s in U)C county jail Thurs- 
doy after he pleade<l guilty to pass
ing checks with Insufficient funds 
In tlie bunk. Shain appeared before 
JudRB J. O. Pumplirey.

Clly police ofllcers who arrested 
Shaln Wednesday night said Shaln 
had passed “many checks” Uirough- 
out iho county, ranclng fnxn tl  to 
)20 In dennnlnatlon.

Porch Change 
Nets Worries 
For S20 Bills

By ABTIIUn EDSON
WASHINOTON. Jan. 9 M V L et 

us consider the CO bill slluatloD. 
wliich soon may be la a Ktiry *UU 
Indeed.

And President Trxunan It to 
blame.

Maybe Uie only time you wonr 
about a  130 bill Is when you don't 
have one. But If you can spare a  
nlcxel's wurtli of time. Uils would be 
a  good moment to worry about tSO 
bills In general, 

eiiall we fret?
It's all on account of Mr, TTU' 

..idii’s plan to monkey with the 
back ixjrch of the White House.

It seems he can't go out on 
back porch right now without hun
dreds of gawkers gatliertng at Uie 
back fence.
 ̂ I  Needs borne Pritaey
It alio seems tliaC Mr. Truman 

feeU that u person—ei’en a  pre;l- 
dcnilsl i>en.un—la entitled to a  lei 
gawkltu moments on his back porch 
wlicnever he feela like back-porch- 
liig.

And so he has announced he wlU 
have a  balcony built on Uie poreh— 

high tcreened-ln balcony that will 
be private.

Nuw some local residents, who ap
parently ttX)uld aa soon have a  hack 
rcwrUe Jub dune on tlie coiutltuilun 
ns lo have the Wiilte House altered, 
have complulned bitterly 
Truman's plans.

Arinea Merits 
But let's nut argue the merits of 

that here. Lefs Just look a t what 
' will do tu )20 blll.1.

For tlie 120 bill now lus a picture 
t the White House’s buck porch. 

And naturally this picture doesn t̂ 
Include any balcony.

WliHt will the treasury do then, 
poor iliing?

•'Noihlnb'," said the treasury 
NoUilng?
•'We don't chan^te our engravings 

for small tlUng.i like IhBt,” lie sal 
No Change on JiO Bill 

•Tlie tlO bill, for example, has . 
picture of the treasury. But look at 
ihe automobile In front of the treas- 
ur)'. Why. there hiisn't been a car 
Uiat ancient a model tn Iront of c 
place for 10 years."

Then Uie butcher will continue 
take a t 20 bill—no matter how out- 
of-data the picture of Uie White 
House Is—Bs a down payment 
pork chop?

"its"  said the treasury man 
Shall we <tult fretting?

Dates for Annual. 
Rodeo at Butd Set

BUIIU Jan. t -A t  a aeeUac 
eaiUer this week. Uw Buhl Bodeo 
iMoclaUoa act Jun« Uaad U aa Un 
dates for the i m  Buhl radao aad 
tnstiueted Lee Howard, wentarr. 
to so adrtse the Risdeo Cowboy ft»>- 

:aUoo at thetr beadQ-.uiten tn

DtW J . n i ...............
a. T. IIAUII.TOK, 

m u u  «B<S Clrflc

SAWYER’S BARBECUE
NOW I-'EATUniNQ A 

MERCHANTS LUNCH DAILY
FOR ONLY -iSc 

Open 7 Days n Week
B03 Main Ave. West

DURING THE 
ANNUAL SALE OF

ALL PURPOSE CREAM
A vtlvety craoni that lubrlcofei end toftant o i It 

'cltoftM*. Provid** «omp/*/» craom <or« for normol 
skint. . .  hatpi ony ikin look tmo^ther, lov«llir.On 

li *ip#e?ol'for a ihorl Jimi. Hurryl
"! ____

roAHO DEPT. STORE 
------------------ ------------ --------------------------------- 1

Utah Travellers
SPRINGDALE. Jan. 5—Ur. and 

Mrs, Donald Norton accompanied 
ihelr son. Dale Norton, to Provo, 
Utah, where he Will enroll a t  BYU.

Mr..and Mrs. Donald H. FuUer 
and family have relumed to tlielr 
home In-Payson, Utah, after spend
ing 0 week with Mrs. Puller's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Bronson.

Fort Worth, Tt*.
Edward Cary U praldest of the 

Buhl ‘n u  bou^ of di
rectors tncludcs the ptealdent. Vera 
Craner. Jay R u^. Racer a  L. 
WaUoQ. Marten Ambioee. Ray Bop- 
kins and Wlnion Ormy. n ^ roenU ^ 
c]uaUy the rodeo assodiiltoB. the 
JoTcees and the Buhl Riding club.

Erpar.ilon of ee&Ucg capacity at 
the grounds to arcoamodate UOO 
spectators was dbcuued vllhout 
definite acUon being taken.

LDS Group Holds 
Wendell Servifce

WENirCtJ. Jan. *-The gtneolog- 
Ical coenmlUee of the Wendell ward 
liad charge of the evtnlcs-Sernee 
last Sundic' .̂ >.

Bhhop lUy IL rxioa ptraidcd over 
Uie meetlns -witli William Pratt, 
chairman o! the geneologica) com- 
nilllee conducting. The program 
eonsUted of talks by Slake Offleeia 
Gene Barrus. Stem WlUanl anc 
Ina ChrlJlecien. a  reading by Nellie 
Pratt with piano aceompankneni 
by Ella May IJulet. and a ttolln 
telecUon by Barbara Sievtnien.

Alter Uie service a ftreiide wsa 
held a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Uurlen Lancaster.

EETl'KN TO DECLO 
DIXXO. Jan. »-CalTln PtiUlIp' 

ha.% returned home from Indiana 
where he visited his grandparents.

lkr.Ui
*1 nooo M  M B  n u '

kr A,

VOICE OF PROPHECY

tintiJ Tou ua« •  Pawn* Pum p . . .  bwt In 
the WMt by m ry  taa t (or 3) yM n. Easy 
to install or mev* w ithout epMlal help. 
S«vM tim*. teouUa *nd tnonty. Only

«I ̂ w « r . ^  x«ur P onn* c ^ a r . .

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Phone i m  3M Seeoed Afe. East

•nviN FALLS, roAUO

Each Gtizen’s 
Marshall Plan 
Share S121.42
WASUmOTON, Jan. P auj -  

Pmldent Truman^ |17,OOO.OCOMO 
European recover plan, which went
00 trtal befor* cancress today, would 
coat etch American tlSI.U—If U» 
coat were shared equally and none 
of the money ever was paid back 
by retiplenl coimtrieo..

Arid, nguring the U. a  popuUllon 
of l<0,tX)O.OOD, the estimated cost 
for Uie first 15 months of the so- 
called lUrshan p la n -  M.800JOOW 
-would amount to about for 
cm y  American man. woman and 
child. ThU. according to Uie labor 
department's bureau of labor slat- 
tsUa. Is about what the arersce 
Amertcan family spends every 17 
days for food.

The tllXlOOMOXiOO flcure has been 
shelved Insofar as current conRres- 
tlonal acUon Is concerned. But It b 
still tlie ta r ^ t  lor the proponed 
lonsrranse proeram to becln Aprtl I 
and eofiUnue for M months to June 
30, 19S:.

ConcTTMlonal examination of the 
plan cot formally under way yestrr* 
day when the senate forelin rtls- 
tlons committee beson consideration 
of the 10.800.000,000 request fo; Ihe 
Initial period between next Aprtl
1 and June 30, 19t9.'

ALBUMS
POPULAR

1—JOHN KIRBT and Orthrstra 
S-COQIIETTE
3-;0lh CE.VTURY CLOSET
4-ROSE ROOM

and elhen. each ;--------- —J175
J-KREISLER FAVOBITES 

styled for dandns by Charlie
Spirak and Orchestra___ J15J

t-FO R  TOO ALONX—by 
Buddy Clark; Includinc III 
Oct By, When Day Is Done, 
i n  See You In My Dreams 
and o th e rs____________JIW

CHILDREN’S
7—BOZO AT TIIE CIRCUS—

with picture book ........... S12C
t-HOZO and his SOCKET Sllir

with picture book ............. CJfl
»-MlCKEV and Ihe BE.\NSTALK

wllh plclurc book .............
IB—RCDOLPIl-'niE RED NOSED 

REINDEER
(non-brtakable)............ ...U15

CLASSICAL
11—Beethoven'a AppasslonaU- 

Seaato No. 23 In F Minor: 
nudolf Serkln .....— ...... ...sm

ORDER-BY MAIL 
Clip this ad. check Uie numbers 
wanted, and send wllh your remit
tance. Include 20c for lostage and 
Insurance.

Claude Brown

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at public auction on the P. J. Newlan Farm I East 
and 4̂ 2 South of the Southwest corner of Buhl or 2 West and 
V2 North of the Clover Store, the following propert}’:

MONDAY. JAN. 12th
Sale Starts 1 P. M.

UVESTOCK
6  year old Guernsey cow, fresh Nov. 24, 

RivlnR 5 gal.
6 year old Guenuscy, will freshen in 

March, will pivc 6 piL 
6 year old Guernsey cow. wilt freshen in 

April, will Rive 5 jraL 
€ year old G ucnw y cow, will freshen in 

Feb.. will jfive 6  gal 
6 year old Guernsey cow, will freshen in 

Feb., will Rive 6  rsL 
Firal calf heifer, will freshen in -April, 

now RivinR 4 rqL 
First calf Jersey heifer, freshened in 

AurusI. RivinR 2 roL '
4 yearlinR heifers
YearllnR Holstein bull, ready  fo r se rv ice  
(All c a ttle  a re  BanRS vaccinated)

HORSES
Spotted Shetland pony, comlnR 3 j r e a i s ' 

old, well broke, weiRht 600 potm da 
2*year*oId colt
Smooth tnouth' mare, iveisht 1400 Ibs> 
Saddle and bridle
3 eeL  ̂of hames.5, all h) very sood  coo- 

dition

MISCELLANEOUS
About 250 bales of good straw 
About 12 ton.of alfaU a^ay ^
Some clover hay

Lunch by Buhl Rebeccas 
MACHINERY

1911 Che>-rolel truck 
Farmall rcRular tractor, very Rood 
Spod culti\-alor for Farmall 
Oliver spud diRRcr, 2 years old, on rub* 

bcr
Oliver spud planter 
Field etillix-ator. Case 
2  tandea discs 
4 section steel harrow 
McCormick Deerine 5-ft. rubber tirc^ 

oil bath mower 5 foot si>-alher 
SfcConnidc Deerinc manure spreader 
2-horse spad cnlUvater 
John Deere Bean coTlivator with all the 

tooh
International bean cultivator
Manure fc«der for Oliver 70 tractor
Marlin ditcher, nearly new
RoO^)ver Bcraper ”
S-horse-dravn 2 -way plows
Whirl phoeiphate drill
John Dc«r« 2-bottom tractor plow
Box wasoa
nay  tack ea  mbber
Very good hay derridc
Oil bom er Ox^j tank healer
Kenmore wmshln; machine, very sood 

conditioB
Other artides (oo onmeroos to mention

C. W. CHRISTIANSEN
Harold Klaas, Auctioneer Phone 337-J4 fw  InformaUoa Olea Hatcher, Clerk

4 Granges Hold 
Joint Installation

ItUTERT. JazL »-gotat lutalla- 
Uon of Rupert, Paul. Ptaaeet aod 
posaaa Qrante offlcm  vaa btU 
recently a t the Rupert lOOP halL

The foUowtttc inasten were tn* 
(tailed: Howard Bruna. Rupert: 
Fred Rosera. Paul; Albta Orowa. 
P.oneer, and Roy D. lARoe. Po
mona.

Olher Rupert offleeta are Sh*r» 
can  Andenon, OTerseer: U r v  
Thooiai Maberly. lecturer; J . R. Cul- 
Icy. steward; Puller Pentotu astist- 
ant (tewwrd; Mn. W. E. Jackaon. 
lecretary: Mrt. Frank Marlcle. 
treasurer: Mrs. J. R. NJchobon. 
chaplain; Ura. Fuller FentOD. 
lady a»Utant steward: Blra. Qrac* 
P ln ^ .  Cem; Mr^ Lottie EUera, 
Pomona: Mrs. C. H. Rogera. Plcra: 
and Dr. IL E. McMUlan. U  P. Can-

WELL DRILLING
Domestic and IrrlRatlon 

HARRY BOLTON
SCO Kimberly Road 

Pbese

«asx tirf Prck uutdK. e

<kd u n .  Jaha W w t ehaS^saa ; 
1 . Oart 6 U ^  Utt. P tu k  ttaz' 
!. IIB. Ptwak Saytec. t o .  D »*  
r Cha^iaaa tad  Urs, t r i s s :

D a n c t  S d i e d n l e d
« r r r a ^  j o .  »-MBBiben of 

the K e»dim  Juaenan Lecke win 
^  »  eaac* t it f  1rt-U«etheT-

R m  fc» tha «aae* w«r, BJid* H

C ffA P P S D U F S r
d w l k  a  j o b  < b r  a n d

the MBnHOUPUinWIIK

•  TTtei n «  m  Bpi 
Unm >fa7 aa* czkM  •

a a  C P C  i t m w  i iw a in .  
CSS-C8Lt XBOfiSS, lOSQlIlHI

mmm
60c ALKA SELTZER . .
60c M URIN E.................
$1.50 AMPHOJEL . . , 
$1.25 CREOMULSION . . 
75c BAYER'S ASPIRIN .
REGULAR 50e PiniUP^S

MILK OF MAGNESIA . .
GENUINE GROVrS BIL\.ND QVLNLNC

COLD TABLETS . . . .
KORDITE PLASTIC

Clothes U ne

V I T A M I N S  f?N^ERVITALITY
I-Y TAJtLBTS; new hnre siie 
Parke-DavLs Abdol Capsules. lOO's _
UPJOHN’S UNICAPS. lOO's _____
ABBOTTS VITA KAPS, 5 0 s _____
WHEATAMIN TABLETS, 200*s___
SQUIBB’S ADEX TABLETS. 250s _
Bcxcl Vitamin B Capsules. 1 0 0 s -----
Squibb's Cod Liver Oil, 12 o x .--------

SINGLE Bt'B.SES

HOT PLATE

^ i -7 5

DOntL£ 5LtrS

TOASTER
$3.10

GILLETTE SUPER SPECIAL 
____98®ONE-PIECE IL\ZOR

With Spced'Pak of 10 B bdcrt______________
SCHICK INJECTOR R.\ZOR with iO Ehd«k 
Regular S1.75—S P E C IA L _________________

EVAN'S CIGARETTE LIGHTER attd CASE. 
RcRular $7.50—S P E C IA L ________ ._________
Air Tisht, Rubber ILned Tobacco Pouch______
CIGARETTES. Popular Brands. C arlo a_____

- - 5 1 - 2 S

_$s.oo
- $ t . C O

_ » . 7 S

Gtoeral Eleetrk
INFRA-RED

LAMPS
Cesipletc Stand

$5.75

COFFEE
PERCOIATOR

$1.9S

for BABY
SMA LIQUID JIILK, ca.se of 21 _  
EVEN-FLO BOTTLES, complete . 

MEAD'S LACTIC ACID MILK _
HANDSCR.VFT BOTTLE'W.VRMER .

J  & J BABV LOTIO N -----------------------------
J  & J  BABV S O A P _____________________
LACTOGEN, 2 ‘i  Ib. can _________________
J  & J  Cotton Tipped Applicator^ lOS S «ab .

B.lR a\R A  GOIT-D
•( R a w '

DRY SKIN 
CREAM

$ 1 . 0 0

TSc WOODBURY

COID CREAM
:5c  FIEST.V

POVDER 
Both tor <9c

-B a a a E E h
tatr«dartat7  Slae 

L-lSmiN CKEVE
Sluaiipco

FREE!
WTHl THIS 

COIPON

T5c WOODBCRY

Dzy Sldn Cream
25c W'OODBURY

U>TION
B o t b £ o r 5 9 c

OlKR-KMY

SKIN BALM

n » *  AD-KnilNr

I.OTION

® | E 1
25tJER6ENS
NilfÂ tEottiun
J t r K / B w a s T  

W T i m n i t i i s o F

s o t j m o T i o i f

SAV-MOR DRUG
OPPOSriE O B P B E m  IHKATSK


